
QUALITY EDUCATION ACT REVISIONS YIELD $918,932
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Town, School Budgets Scheduled
To Be Voted on Tuesday;

Zero Tax Increase Anticipated
Local District Could Receive $562,141 More,
But Could Face 7.5 Per Cent Spending Cap

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
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School Aid Revisions Force
$1.2 Million Decrease in Budget

By RONXLDSTROTHERS
Spr«°lly WrilMt/or IV WtufitUlfio

The Board of Education must trim
more than $1 million from its 1991-
1992 budget and present the new
figures to the County
Superintendent's Office by March 26.

The mandatory seated down bud-
get came as a result of last week's
revised Quality Education Act, which
was constructed to give properly tax
relief for the state's homeowners ami
was signed into law by Governor
James i. Florio. - • -

The new law allows Westfleld a
cap increase of 7.3 per cent, and Su-
perintendent of Schools, Dr. MirtcC.
Smith, said that means from 32 to 37

positions, ranging from administra-
torstocustodial staff, willbecut.The
administrator sees the task as not
only herculean, but also unfair.

Having been active in the efforts of
a coalition of administrators across
the state to thwart first the impact of
the original act and then the new
version. Dr. Smith said he felt the -
majority party \s concern wa* lo pro-.
vide tax relief for homeowners
without regard to the hardship im-
posed on education,

The superintendent saidbui week's
act uniUtarally (MVuiaiei suburban
and urban districts alike, noting that
while the original Quality Education
Act purportedly was to benefit urban

Gilbert & Sullivan Company
To Perform for Girl Scouts

The Ridgewood Gilbert & Sullivan Opera Company will perform the
musical, Princess Ida, at the Edison Intermediate School in Westfield on
Saturday, May 4, at 8 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased for $10 general admission and $20 for patron
tickets which includes a name listed in program.

This spring fund-raising event, which will be presented by Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council, is based on Lord Tennyson's poem entitled The
Princess. s

The poem was rewritten by William S. Gilbert replacing dialogue with
lyrics and changing the title to Princess Ida.

Founded in 1937, the Ridgewood Gilbert A Sullivan Opera Company
has performed Princess Ida to audiences throughout the state.

The May 4 show will mark the last performance of this spring production.
Tickets may be ordered by telephoning 232-3236 or sending checks

payable to: Washington Rock Girl Scout Council, 201 Grove Street East,
Westfield, 07090.

districts, under the revision Newark
is slated to receive $30 million rather
than the original $54 million ear-
marked for the district, and
Elizabeth's original $10 million has
become $6 million.

Another negative factor regarding
Westfield is that the town is defined
as a "transition" district as opposed
to a "foundation" district. Conse-
quently, the town will receive no aid
from the state after (he next four or
five years.
..There is one avenue available to
the town lo augment the cap restric-
tion!! for this year. A request can be
made to exceed the cap by applying
for an exception.

If the board decides to apply for a
waiver on these grounds and the
waiver is approved, the extra funds
are anticipated to total approximately
$250,000.

Giordano Appointed
Girls Soccer Coach

A draft of the proposed budget is to
be presented at the Tuesday, March
26, public session.

Approved at Tuesday's night's
meeting, held at the Administration
Building on Elm Street, was the ap-
pointment of Peter Giordano us the
head coach of the high school's girls'
soccer team. The calendar for 1991 -
1992 was also approved by a 6 to I
vote by the board.

The Town Council is expected to
adopt a $19,163,838 municipal
budget for'1991 at its meeting on
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.

The proposed budget is an increase
of $1,200,000 or 6.7 per cent over
that of 1990, and the amount to be
raised by taxes in the budget as ad-
vertised in last .week's Westfield
Leadei was$10,228,381 or $921,000
over last year's figure.

If that increase were to hold town
property taxes would increase by 9.8
per cent — consistent with the ap-
proximate 10 per cent average in-
crease in town taxes in each of the last
five years.

Last week's action by the State
Legislature and Governor James J.
Florio in taking $360 million from
the Quality Education Act, however,
which provides aid to the state's
schools, for property tax relief may
mean no tax increase at all. Mayor
Richard H. Bagger said Monday.

Mayor Bagger said preliminary
figures the town has received from
the slate show Westfield will receive
$918,932 in municipal aid under the
act. •

If this figure holds and it is applied
against the amount to be raised by
taxes, the mayor added, it will mean
taxes for 1991 formunicipal purposes
will be the same as those paid in 1990
and the additional aid will more than
make upfor the $530,000 in franchise
and gross receipts taxes which the
town was expecting to get back from
the state and apply in its 1991 budget,
but which was not allocated.

The mayor noted the preliminary
state figures show the town's public
schools will receive $562,141 more
in aid under the Quality Education
Act revisions than they did during the
1990-1991 school year.

This additional aid, combined with

said Monday.
In conjunction with the property

tax aid and additional school aid, he
noted, the Quality Education Act re-
visions call fora7.5 per cent caplimit
on school spending for Westfield this
year.

If this figure is correct, according
to the Superintendent, the town's

n M M

the fact that the state has agreed to
reassumethe costs of teacherpensions
and Social Security, also should
produce some relief in school taxes
this year, the mayor said.

The revisions in the Quality Edu-
cation Act probably will be "good for
the taxpayers, but extremely hard on
the schools," Dr. Mark C. Smith, the
town's Superintendent of Schools,

MR. ROSENBAVM, MR. SWAIN CITED

Chamber to Present
Awards on April 10

Harold Rosenbaum, the President
. of Video Video of Wesifield, and
Frank T. Swain will be the principal
honorees at the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce annual
awards dinner on Wednesday, April
10, at The Weslwood in Garwood.

. They will be honored for their
business achievements and their ser-
vice lo the chamber.

"By presenting our traditional
Merchant of the Year award to Mr.
Rosenbaum," chamber President
John Morgan said, "we acknowledge
hus entrepreneurial skills which have
made Video Video, at 184 Elm Street,
very successful very quickly. We
welcome his fresh approach to mod-

em retailing and customer service
and his membership in the chamber."

Mr. Rosenbaum and his wife, Mrs.
Joyce Rosenbaum, who is the Vice
President of Video Video, have been
in the video business for 10 years.

Fourof theirvideo stores were sold
before coming to Wesifield, and the
Westfield store is now the flagship
location for present and future busi-
ness ventures.

The Rosenbaums bought their
Westfield building in 1989. With an
architect they redesigned the bu ilding
inside and out.

Below the sireet-level display area
are corporate offices for planning.

Shopping Area on Town-Clark Border
Not Imminent. But Raises Concerns

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
Spreielh Wrintii/or Ttir Wtuf\,Utn4tt

The shopping area proposed for
the former Hyatt-CIark Induslriessite
may not be as imminently on the
horizon us some reports indicate, nor
as large, but it is causing a great deal
of concern among town officinls.

According to Clark Fourth Ward
Councilman Carmine Christian), that
municipality's Council representative
to the Planning Board, the Planned
Unit Development which has been
proposed in a zoning amendment lo
the township master plan would in-
clude 43 acres occupied by
townhouses nnd giirden apartments,
including 20 per cent set aside for
affordable housing, three acres oc-
cupied by seniorcitlzen housing,nine
acres of wetlands, five acres selaside
for park hind nnd .seven acres for
construction of a community shop-
ping area uround the size of the
Clarkton .shopping nreu of Rnritun

, Road in between Westfield and
Central AvenueN, Clurk.

"This will not be n miijor shopping
center,"liesnld,"llieClurkTowiwhlp
Council adapted ii resolution oppos-
ing u major shopping center Iho size
of Wootlbridgc Center,

Councilman Chrixtiiini Htiid he
would recommend that the Planned
Unit Development lie included in tlio
mauler plan because, uccording to
figures supplied by Schwurlz &
.Sterling, Hie Eiml [jrunxwick rcul
estate ovukmtioii firm hired by Clurk
to evuliiutc I lie Kite, the development
not only would provide the "lushest
and boot tine" of iho property, it also

would supply the township with three
times the ratables of the industrial
use for which it currently is zoned.

If the proposed site were rezoned.
from industrial to Planned Unit De-
velopment, according to the proposal
before the Clark Planning Board, it
would be designed lo serve an area
with a 20,000 population.

Clurk currently hasa population of
about 14,900, CouncilmanCriristiani
said, but the new development would
bring in an additional 2,000 residents
toClurk, meaning about 3,000 people
from outside the township could be
expected to use the site.

Although the proposed shopping
area might not be nearly the size of
one proposed for Springfield a few
years ago, Mayor Boggersuid, with a
few hundred square feet it could in-
clude a supermarket.

He suid Westfield will keep a sharp
eye on ihe project to make wire its
interests ure protected.

"Our schools and our infrastruc-
ture were originally designed for
20,000, no I nee no problem with
Ihm," he added,

in nny event, he mild, becuuse of
the environmental cleanup which
must be done on the ultc, vvnicli for-
merly liouHtd an automotive roller
bearing plant, construction on liny
Plimncd unit Development probably
would not begin until lit leiiHt IW4,

The fuct llint the ni(c k not currently
developable nnd llie fuct llmt the
Hliile'n Council on Affordable HOUK-

used by Planned Unit Development
opponent and Clark Second Ward
Councilman William Caruso to try to
discourage inclusion of the develop-
ment in the township's master plan.

Councilman Caruso, a supporter
of light industry on the site, noted that
the Council on Affordable Housing
did not include the Hyatt site on areas

Changes in State Aid
Delay Budget Adoption

Because of changes in the state
Quality Education Act enacted last
week the town will receive an es-
timated $918,932 in funds from
the state which will be applied
against the 1991 municipal budget
and probably will result in no tax
increase for Municipal Building
expenses.

In order to include the extra aid
in the budget, the Town Council
annou need Tuesday night, after Ihe
above story was written, that the
March 26 adoption of the munici-
pal budget has been delayed.

A public hearing on the budget
will be held as originally scheduled,
however.

A story outlining the budgetary,
changes in more detail can be found
on Puge 24 of today's Westfield
Leader

Harold Rosenbaum Frank T. Swain

Zoning Board Attempts
To Clear Its Backlog

By MICHAEL J. PETRIANO,3rd
ShllWiirniM Tht WntftlJLtaiti

Many of the carried-over appeals,
as well us some of the new appeals for
variances, were taken into consider-
ation and voted on by the Westfield
Board of Adjustment on Monday
evening.

Mrs. Sandra Perkins of 15 Gallo woe

once more was before the board
seeking approval to erect a two-car
garage on her property. Problems with
drainage on Mrs. Perkins' property,
and with ihe general aesthetics of the
proposed garage, brought neighbors,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall, to jjive
testimony.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall cited improperly
functioning town sewers as a reason
they opposed Ihe application.

Mrs. Mury Hcrberich, board
Ch.iirmtin, asked how the insuffi-
ciency of town drains could be held
aguinst an applicant, especially if a
new structure could uggravale an
existing condition.

While Mr. and Mrs. Hull talked of
the drainage problem, board members
asked them lo discuss the situation
with the Town Engineer. All four
people were asked lo return to Ihe

iiiodcriitc-inconie housing require-
ment from IK'J lo 37 HJICH lire being

SHOl'PINC AKKA .SriK?...'l'lie llyulM.'lurk iiroporly In Clark,now Hbunduiml, may bu lh«all* utu I'lunned Unit
DtivvliiiHiivnl IIII'IIKIIIIK IHIVVUII-IIITI! ithup|iliiuc«iilvr, Wem field offk'liili four lla> proiiiMcd (Ivvultiiiiiii'iit will nuiirjiviitc
Cuiilrul Awiiuit (ruffle COIIH«UUII nnd hurl Ihu town'* iiMilrul Itii.tlnvM dlilrltl,

Town Easter Egg Hunt
To Be Held March 30
The Buster Hunny will be in

Wesifield ul Mindowaiikin Pnrk at
1 p.m on Sntui'day, March 30, ut
the Westfield Lions Easter Egg
Hunt.

All children in Wesifield from
infiintx lo those who lire 7 yearn old
muy conic and find hm colored
eggs hidden in the park.

Toddlers from infnnlN to IhONe
who arc 3 years old will liave u
»pccinl area net unlde for (hem,

In addition, there will be u bug uf
jelly beaim for every child.
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Adult School Sponsors
Trip to Pennsylvania

As part of its Classroom on Wheels,
the Westfield Adult School will offer
a trip lo Longwood Gardens in Ken-
neth Square, Pennsylvania and the
Brandywine Museum in Chadds Ford,
Pennsylvania.

The bus for the day trip on Satur-
day, March 23, will depart from
Roosevelt Intermediate Schctol at 8
a.m. and return to Westfield at 7:30
p.m.

After a visit to the' Brandywine
River Museum near the home of the
Wyeths, the group will lunch at a
well-known area inn.

In the afternoon the group will tour
Longwood Gardens, a 300-acre
labyrinth of flower beds, hot houses
and fountains.

The gardens were originally de-
signed in 1920 for the Dupont family
estate.

Those wishing to take this trip
should telephone the adult school

Registrar immediately at 232-4050.
In Westfield twocourseswill begin

on Monday, March 25.
A six-session course, called "The

BigBands,"seeks students who want
to revisit the swingtime era of the
1930s and 1940s.

They will hear recordings, anec-
dotes and information about I he
evolution and history of big band
music.

Also on March 25 a cooking class
entitled "One-Dish Meals" will be
held.

This class will teach foods to pre-
pare ahead with a minimum of time
and effort.

It is the first of a four-session series
called Gourmet Temptations,, in •
which a combination of demonstra-
tion and hands-on participation will
be used to teach cooking techniques.

Students may register for one or
more of these classes by telephoning
the Adult School at 232-4050.

Mrs. Pepper Outlines
Positions on Finances

NEW RELEASES TfflS WEEK:
MARCH 18-24

GHOST
StMzring Patrick Swayze, Demi Moon,

and Whoopi Goldberg

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Starring Michael Keaton and Mclanie Griffith

NARROW MARGIN
Starring Gene Hackman

RENTAL COUPON BOOKS
ON SALE NOW!

BOOK OF 20 RENTALS FOR $50
BOOK OF 45 RENTALS FOR $100

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Wtstfield - 654-9600

GIFT TO COLLEGE.Mr. aad Mr*. Frc4 Shonhwr of WcttfltM. rtfM, a n
pictured at the entrance to m mmUmr room tewing tMr aaaM in Manmoulh
College'! n«w School of Biulncv AdinlnlUratiwi buildlnf which k u IMW
namei!SamiielE.«iidMolll»B«ylW«.T1i«StH»r»litr»1*MiihUran«li«>n-ln4«w,
Mr.andMrt..MilchcllSMv«n,Mt>alMorWcsin*M,4oiiat*d<hiroomlntlwir
honor. Mr. Shiv*n U a Monmoulh alumnus anrf member of llf Board of
Truitre*. The Shorentra call* a brief hiatus In Ihdr wtaler sojourn fa» Stuart,
Florida, to attend cercmonlM Marck • Mkatin* In* %»£ million (Ute-oT-th*
art facility. ~

Dr. Rulf Outlines Positions
On Board Terms and Aid

Board of Education incumbent, Dr.
Benjamin Rulf, who is seeking a
second three-yearterm in the Tuesday,

' April 30, election, this week re-
sponded to several issuei recently
raised in the campaign.

A suggested change in the terms of
board members from the current un-
limited number of three-year terms to
a single four-year term cannot.be
changed either by the Board of Edu-
cation or the town government. Dr.
Rulf said, because all lawsgoveming
the school boards must be enacted

• directly through the State Legislature.
On another matter. Dr. Rulf slid,

"The Quality Education Act and its
latest amendments will impose severe
limitations on our ability lo run a
successful school system andprob-
ably will result in staff layoffs and
reduced educational services to our
community. We will have to deal
with a sudden and substantial reduc-
tion in the real amount available for
our schools."

In order to economize and improve
the utilization of existing resources
and facilities, the candidate noted,
the board recently changed the
district's internal boundaries and re-
assigned elementary children among
various schools.

"As usual, even though everyone
is in favor of saving money," he said,
"many of the affected families raised
angry objections. It is difficult to be

' popular when painful budgetary de-
cisions must be made, and it is easy to
find faults with those decisions when .
you are not responsible for running

Dr. Benjamin Rulf

the town's schools."
Since he is the only board member

who is a research scientist, Dr. Rulf
said he will be better able than other
candidates tosuggest new approaches
and new achievement criteria in
mathematics and science education
to a committee of educators review-
ing the mathematics program.

This is one of the major reasons,
the candidate said, why he is running
for a second term on the board.

Mrs. Susan Pepper, the President
of the Westfield Board of Education
and a candidate for a third term,
stressed the importance of taking an
active position in response to the fi-
nancial challenges facing the
Wcttfield school system.

Since the passage of the Quality
Education Act last June, the board
has taken some important steps to
address the impact of significant state
aid reduction including efforts to
chance both lidei of the budget
equation—cost cutting measures to
reduce the expense ride of the budget
as well as developing new sources of
income to increase the revenue side,
Mrs. Pepper said.

The district has been actively in-
volved in long-term budget review of
ways to reduce the budget, she said,
while minimizing the impact on the
town's educational program.

"Arcslrictivecaphu been imposed
under the Quality Education Act on
our school budget forlhe 1991-1992
school year," Mrs. Pepper noted.
"Substantial increases in several ar-
eas of the budget including health
and other insurances and special
education tuition, have greatly in-
tensified the impact of the cap on pur
district.

While Mrs. Pepper was actively
involved in lobbying in Trenton
against these changes, she said, they
now are law.

Extensive cost-cutting measures
have been necessitated by this legis-
lation, but the board will present a
tentative budget to the public on
Tuesday, March 26. the Board
President said.

At last Tuesday night's meeting
the boarddiscussed some important
initiatives relating to the development
of new sources of revenue.

As the President of the board, Mrs.
Pepper has been a leader in pursuing
the potential of a private education
foundation in Westfield.

Such a foundation can raise private
funds to support items that would

Mn. Susan Pepper

otherwise need to be supported
through local taxes, she said. '

She also has attended a number of
sutecooferencesonthistopicthiough
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion as well as forums on school
partnerships at Rutgers involving
other districts in New Jersey who
have already established foundations.

Members of the Westfield board
administration and the community

.will attend a seminar in Ridgewood
in April.

Secondly, the board need* to ad-
dress the recommendation' of the
Citizen 'sAdvisory Committee relat-

* ing to the sale of either Elm Street or
Lincoln School, Mrs. Pepper said.

As board President, she noted, she
has directed the administration to.
obtain up-to-date appraisals for both
properties. '

Thirdly, Mrs. Pepper supports i
board consideration of a more open
policy regarding tuhion students. She
also has announced her support for
consideration of increasing fees
charged for the use of school facili- -
ties by profit-making businesses.

Mr. Mutaffis Urges
School Budget Action

TAKEANEWLOOK
AT MUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER

New Special Can Nursery for babies needing
special medical and rrirrst'rg can.

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Ftediatrician thafs right for you, call
the FREE HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 666-3000.

Muhfenberg's NEW Child Birth Center,
located in the Rtch Memorial ftvition,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event. Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.

• 14 Single /8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment;
• Combined labor/delivery/recovery suites for a
more comfortable and private birth experience;
• New Nursery for improved visibility
and safety;
• Conventional delivery room available;
• Muhlenbergs Cesarean section rate is among
the lowest—and therefore best—in the state;
• In-room bonding with baby 24 hours a day or
at mother's request;
• Family link programs including prenatal
education classes and special seminars;
• VIP dinner for new moms and dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents
and siblings.

For more information or to arrange a tour
of the Child Birth Center, call 668-2353.

ry»
MUHLBNBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue it Randolph Road, Hainfleld, NJ 07061

Thomas J. Mutants

Board of Education candidate
Thomas J. Mutaffis, in addressing
the financial challenges facing the
Westfield public school system, said
this week, "We must confront the
difficult decisions associated with the
Quality Education Act."

MfrWuBTTis diluted on* of his
. primary goals as '̂a shared decision-'
'miuung process with the public."

He continued, "By utilizing a pro-
cess where information is analysed
for public consumption and distrib-
uted, in conjunction withpuMic input,
we will find that decisions will be
based on a broad public response of
hundreds, maybe thousands, rather
than nine. This is especially important
with the financial crisis facing our
school system."

Mr. Mutaffis said one issue of se-
rious concern is the budget crisis.

He stated, "Last year, and now this
year, we have seen the budget process
reduced to a matter of days simply
because of the delayed initiation of
the process in hopes the worst would
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Same day dry cleaning ami
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not happen, and it did."
We Knew long ago that our budget

would be subject to a maximum cap
limit of 7.6 per cent on the revenue
side, or taxable portion of the budget
which is currently $31,674,047," he
added. "Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Su-
perintendent of Schools, has stated"
thatacap limit of 7.6 per cent would,
require over Si,000,000 t o t e cut
from the projected initial budget to
achieve the cap limit increase of 7.6
per cent or an increase of $2,411,965
over the current budget. When the
cap limit increase of $2,411,965 and
the required reduction of $ 1,000,000
are added together, we can see the
original projections indicate an in-
crease of at least $3,411,965," Mr. .
Muuffis said.

"This represents a minimum in-
crease of 10.7 per cent and is not the
proper method in which to deal with
the Quality Education Act and asso-
ciated amendments." Mr. Mutaffis
continued, "Many of WestfieEd's
residents are already pressed to their
financial limits. Senior citizens on '
fixed incomes, the unemployed and
households with an annual income of
$50,000 or less would suffer the most,
and all others, to a lesser degree,
would feel the impact. The status quo
is no longer acceptable."

"This required creative thinking, a
cooperative relationship between the
school board and town government,
evaluation of building usage in par-
ticular Lincoln School ana the Elm
Street facility, careful scrutiny of all
budget line items, a realistic approach
to contract negotiations, complete
program evaluation, citizen partici-
pation and many difficult decision),"
he said. "Additionally, we must.
carefully scrutinize the student-to-
slaff ration. Currently, there are4,343
students and 573 staff members, 147
which aresupport.Thisrepresents an
overall ration of 7.58 students per
staff member," he said.

Mr. Mutaffis continued, "This year
we only are experiencing the effect of
a 7.6 per cent cap limit. Slatting next
year, Westfield will not only have a
cup limit, but also will lose $1,225,022
in stutc uid each year for four years. •
The Weslfield school system will
incurntolnl annual loss of $4,900,091
after four years under the current
Quality Education Act, This annual
losseould huve » very serious impact
on the quality of education for
Westfield's children if prudence Is
not immediately demonstrated, All
uvenues of reduction must be explored
prior to the reduction of (ho most
busic component, teachers."

Mr. Mutnffis concluded, "By de-
lnying i he proccus, und not utilizing a
realistic approach, Iho Westfield
Hchoul HVHtcm will be forced to
ovcrcnmpciisutc in one or twoyeum
when the loss in xtutc uid becomes
rcnl tind Nignlfkunt. This msty result
in iinncccHMiry and undesirable
teacher hiyoffti. A Hoatd of Education
member must be very knowledgeable
in tlio Quality Education Act and be
willing lo make u total commitment
of energy und time in order lo deal
with Ihc currcm and continuing fi-
nancial crlHiH, I am Ixith knowledge-
iiblc in thinMibjce!und comniitlcdto
nerve in a dedicated mid forceful
fuHJiionrcprcHcntingallofWcNtfiold'ti
children and roMidonu on the
Womficld Boitrd of Rducallon,"*
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New York Man Charged
In Car Loan Scheme

A Valley Stream, New York man
was released on bail last Tuesday
after being arrested by town police
on burglary, criminal mischief and
wrongful impersonation charges in
connection with an alleged car rc-

AnbhaAmbardar

Anisha Ambardar
Is Top Speller
In State Vying

How do you spell Slate Spelling
Champion? Anisha Ambardar.

Anisha, a fiflh-grade student at
Franklin School, correctly spelled
"affiliate" to win trie third annual
slate spelling bee sponsored by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs.

Anisha won a $250 United States
Savings Bond in the slate competition
which included 32 fourth- and fiflh-
grade students. She also won a $20
book store gift certificate in Westfield
competition and a $50 United Slates
Savings Bond in the regional spelling'
bee.

She also won last year's Westfield
spelling bee.

Rebecca Schader

Rebecca Schader
Attends Seminar
In Washington

Rebecca Schader, a student at
WestfieldHigh School, witnessed the
federal government in action as a.
participant in Presidential
Classroom's 1991 senior high school
program in Washington, DC.

Rebecca joined 39? high school
juniors and seniors from 31 stales,
Mexico, Germany.Honduras and the'
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico who
spent a week meeting with leaders
representing I he branches of gov-
ernment, the military, the media, the
diplomatic community, lobbyist or-.
ganizalions and business. >

While in Washington, the students •
attended seminars on the floor of the
House of Representatives^! theState
Department and in other federal
buildings.

Participants also met with the staffs
of each of their Senators and their
Representative and at tended sessions
of the House and Senate, committee
hearings and other events on Capitol
Hill.

County Bar
To Sponsor

Essay Contest *
The Union County Bar Association

will sponsor a Law Day Essay Con-
test to coincide 'with the Law Day
ceremonies to be conducted on
Wednesday. May 1, at the Union
County Court House in Elizabeth.

The contest is open to ail Union
County High School students, both
privute mid public.

The writers of the five best essuys
will be selected by Ifie Law D;iy
Committee and cacti winning essay-
ist will receive n $100 United Stales
Savings Bond.

A lottil of $300 in Suvings Bonds
will be presented by I lie county bur
ussociiiiion.

The deadline for submitting the
esmiys, which must be submitted
through the MIKICIII'S high school,
mid which IN limited lu uno essay pc"r
liluli school, is Momliiy, April H,

Iviich high school in the county IIHN
been notified of the (ICIHIIH of Ilia
content iitul tiny iiitettNteil Htudeni
should contact nix »r her Principal,
reports Ainu J. Sclmirninn, a Linden
uilorney ami Cliufnniui of riio Law
Dtiy Cammliico.

possession scheme.
According to police, the man, An-

thony Carlino. would obtain infor-
mation on a person's automobile loan
from a friend in the banking business.

He then would present documents
to town police required to prove he
was in the car repossession business
and would tow the victim's car from
the town to New York.

Carlino would then telephone the
victim and tell him his car had been
repossessed and ask the victim lo
deliver money for the alleged car
payment to Carlino in Valley Stream.

Town police became aware of the
scheme, they said, when the motor-
ists complained to their banks after
receiving delinquent notices on loan
payments they believed they had
made, but wh ich reportedly had gone
to Carlino instead of to the banks. •

Police Release Sketclf
Of Robbery Suspect

Spring Party
For Newcomers
The Children's Committee of the

WestfieldNewcomersClub will hold
a Welcome Spring Party on Saturday,
March 23. from 11 a.m. to 12:30p.m.
at Chuck E. Cheese on Route 22 in
Union.

The party will feature pizza, cake,
games and Easter surprises. The cost
is $7 per child.

Please call Mrs. Pamela Boyd at
233-0498 for information.

Department S*MrilM»r, Ml to right, (landing Ben Sezer, William Atwell,
Martin BitndulFMd Kwln HIMtbrandl, and, sealed, Gregg Clyne, Kathryn
Tracy, Thomai Regan and Edward Stoiter. AH students participated in the
geography beet. Thomas won Ibt Roosevelt competition and will compete in a
state geography bt*«nFriday,AprU5,alRutBcrsUniversltyinNewBrun>wick.

Third Graft Market
Set for April 12-14

The Third Westfield Craft Market
will be heldatWeilfield Aimory.5QO
Rahway Avenue.on April 12,13and
14.

The event will feature the works of
12S artisans from 13 slates. The
market will have as its theme,
"Handmade in the U.S.A.," and will
include pottery, jewelry, leather,
wood, blown glass, fiber, paper and
other media.

Free lessons at the potter's wheel
"wilt be offered to the public. Other
artisans will also be demonstrating

how their works are created.
•„ A champagne benefit for Unico
charities will be held on Friday, April
12, from 5 to 9 p.m. Admission to be
benefit will cost $10, refundable if
purchases are made.

Show hours are from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. on April 13 and 14. A weekend
pass costs $5 and is refundable if
purchases are made.

Free parking is available, and
children under 10 years of age are
admitted without charge.

Town police are seeking a 30- to
35-year-old black male with a me-
dium complexion, black hair, a neatly
trimmed mustache and beard who
possibly has a medium build in con-
nection with an alleged armed robbery
March 8 on South Avenue.

A composite sketch of the robber
was released last Thursday.

A 28-year-old woman who works
in Plainfield, was on her way to a
bank in town about 12:30 p.m., ac-
cording to police reports, and because
she was not familiar with the area she
got lost and pulled her car over to the
right-hand curb on the 900 block of
South Avenue to let traffic pass her.

When she waved down a passing
motorist to ask for directions, the
man pulled up right alongside of her
so she could not open her car door,
according lo police.

• Thedriverrolleddownherwindow,
but when she asked for help in find-
ing the bank, the bandit leaned over
and pointed a gun at her, police said.

The gunman said, "I can help you
with your purse," which she tossed
into his car, and he droveoff on South
Avenue.

The purse contained about $350.
The suspect was wearing sun-

glasses and was neatly dressed,
wearing a tie, while shirt and tan
trenchcoat with a matching cup.

While authorities do not know what
type of gun the bandit brandished,
they do know it was a pistol.

The bandit's vehicle was a newer
model white four-doorcar, possibly a

m
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•USPECT
Robbed woman at gunpoint.

Nissan Maxima with a spoiler on the'
back. The car was in very clean
condition. ' • '

Anyonewilhinformationabouttiie
incident may telephone the detective
bureau at 232-1000. • "

Kevin Sampson of the Scotch.«
Plains police drew the composite!
sketch. ^

Schools to Close 1
For Good Friday J

AH Westfield Public Schools and 3
offices will be closed on Friday, 3
March 29, in observance of Good 2
Friday. J

Classes will resume at their regular :g
starting limes on Monday, Ap;iJ 1. ;-g

2

•3
-s

MISSES * J U N I O R S
PETITE SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our entire department by Carole Little, J.H.
Collectibles, That Wiz", Leslie Fay and more.
rag. 30-180.
SPRING JACKETS 40"
Ramie/cotton unconstructed style in many
colors, sizes S-M-L. reg. 90.
ALL MISSES SPRING SWEATERS 25% off
Includes crochet trims, cables, handknits. reg.
36-130.
ALL MISSES SPRING BLOUSES 25% off
Includes prints, solids, cottons & blends, sizes
6-16. reg. 36-80.
SPRING SUITING COORDINATES 39"-89"
Linen blend pants, jackets & skirls, sizes 6-16.
Reg. 60-110.
EVAN PICONE, JONES NY and "THAT WIZ"
SPORTSWEAR 25% Off
All of our new spring collections, reg. 32-180.
PETITE DRESSES 25% Off
Every spring style from our famous makers.
reg. 76-200.
LIZ CLAIBORNE DRESSES 25% Off
Our entire inventory reg. 76-200.
LESLIE FAY DRESSES 25% off
Every spring style, reg. 86-142.
BARBIZON LINGERIE 25% off
Our entire Inventory of gowns & robes.
reg. 34-44.
MAIDENFORM BRAS ft PANTIES 25% Off
Every style, Blze & color, reg. 4-21. \
VANITY FAIR LINGERIE 25% off
Every sfip, petti & caml, reg. 5-29.
RAIN & SHINE COATS 25% off
Every new spring style, reg. 110-196.
FAMOUS MAKER HANDBAGS 25% off
Selected new leather & vinyl styles.
reg. 75-275.

SILK SCARVES
Solid & print styles, reg. 20-28.
LINEN HANDBAGS 23n-42K>

Styles with embossed lizard trim. reg. 35-64.
SEMI-PRECIOUS JEWELRY 25% off
Every style, reg. 50-275.
ALL EARRINGS 25% off
Our new spring inventory, reg. 12-75.
JUNIOR T-SHIRTS A SHORTS 25% off
Selected spring styles, reg. 24-36.
CONTEMPORARY CAROLE LITTLE,
PLATINUM & SHELLI SEGAL
COLLECTIONS 25% off
Our new spring groups, reg. 60-180.
JUNIOR COLLECTIONS FROM ESPRIT,
GENERRA & CALIFORNIA IVY 25% off
Selected spring groups, reg, 24-65.
MATERNITY SHOP 25% off
Our entire inventory (Ridgewood only)
WOMAN'S SHOP DRESSES 25% off
Sizes 14-22. Every spring style (Not In Westfield
or Willowbrook) reg. 86-280.

PRETEEN
IYA, GENERRA & ESPRIT
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Every spring top, skirt & pant. reg. 16-59.
ALL SPRING DRESSES 25% off
Every new style, reg. 59-176.

GIFT SHOP
LENOX GIFTWARE & CRYSTAL 25% off

Our entire Inventory, reg. 22-140.

GIRLS 4-6X, 7-14
HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% off
Our entire spring collection, reg. 29-104.
SPRING DRESS COATS 25% off
Every style Including raincoats, reg. 86-140.

Thursday,
March 21st

All new Spring
merchandise for you.

33% off DESIGNER COLLECTIONS BY ESPRIT, IYA,
25% Off

25% Off

25% Off

MEXX AND HARTSTRINGS
Every new spring style, reg. 14-60.
SPRING JACKETS
All new styles, reg. 25-64.

BOYS
SPRING DRESSWEAR
Every suit, blazer, pant & dress shirt.
reg'. 15-140.
POLO FOR BOYS SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Entire spring collection, reg. 22-78.
SPRING WINDBREAKERS 25% Off
All of our lightweight jackets, reg. 28-55.
BUGLE BOY SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Spring pants & shirts, reg. 15-25.

INFANTS & TODDLERS
ALL HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% Off
by Bryan, Gunnes, Florence Eiseman & more,
reg. 27-51.
BOYS DRESSWEAR 25% off
by Imp, Good Lad & Kitestrings. reg. 18-57.
HOLIDAY ACCESSORIES 25% Off
Hats, gloves, handbags & tights, reg. 3M-9M.
CARTERS SPRING PLAYWEAR 25% off
Selected groups for boys & girls, reg. 13-22.

S H O E S (Summit & Caldwell)
Every new style, reg. 72-86.
ALL BANDOLINO SHOES 25% off
Every new style, reg. 72-86.

M E N (not In Summit)
CHRISTIAN DIOR SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Including |og suits, reg. 35-78.
IZOD KNIT SHIRTS 24"
Our classic short sleeve style, reg. 36"°.

RIDQEWOOD 652-2100 • SUMMIT 277-1 777 • WAYNE 705-1700 • CALDWELL 220-3700 • WESTFIELD LadlOB 232-4800, Children 233-1111. PRINCETON 609.924-3300
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Industrial Bonds Are
An Aid to Job Growth

Report from Ulothingtorv

Jackson Benefits Offer Opportunity
To Help Sports Hero Get Back on Feet

This Saturday from 7 to 11 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield, a cock-
tail reception and sock hop will be held
and next Saturday, March 30, from 6 to
9 p.m. a concert featuring Westfield
bands will be run at the Clubhouse in
Plainfield.

Both events, aside from their obvious
entertainment value, are being staged
for the benefit of the Paul Jackson Fund.

Mr. Jackson, 29, is a lifetime Westfield
resident who became paralyzed when a
tumor was removed from his spinal
cord. He is undergoing therapy at the
Universal Rehabilitation Institute to
regain the use of his legs.

His medical insurance has been de-'
pleted and the benefits in the next two
weeks are among several scheduled to

help Mr. Jacksorj and his family raise
the estimated $60,000 needed to com-
plete the rehabilitation program.

A 1979 graduate of Westfield High
School, Mr. Jackson was an award-
winning member of the Blue Devil
football team.

His former teammates and the Booster
Club, who combined their efforts to
create the fund, are to be commended
for their efforts.

We urge all Westfielders to take ad-
vantage of these two golden opportu-
nities to have a good time while helping
out someone who has brought great
pride to our town.

If you cannot attend you may mail a
contribution to the fund at P.O. Box
"2014, Westfield, 07091.

New Jersey's heavily industrialized
' counties are continuing to lose jobs

and businesses in the shift from an
industrial to a service economy. Ad-
vances in computer sciences and in
telecommunications have accelerated
the trend of moving jobs from old
industrial centers to the suburbs.

The situation is not unique lo New
Jersey. The percentage of manufac-
turing jobs as a share of the total jobs
in the economy has consistently de-
clined since the early 1930s, although
the actual number of manufacturing
jobs is greater today. New jobs in
health, construction, retail trade and
services.have grown more rapidly.
The share of manufacturing em-
ployment has fallen from 33 per cent
of total jobs to 18 per cent today.

A variety of factors have contrib-
uted1 to the decline in manufacturing
jobs. Unfair trade practices by our
competitors have hurt our exports of
autos and electronics. United States
companies have fallen behind in
making commercial applications of
our research, and short-term man-
agement planning has discouraged
new manufacturing investment. High
interest rates also have dampened
borrowing for new plunts and
equipment, and the lack of savings
h:is shrunk the pool of capital for
industrial expansion.

The temptation is to accept the
erosion of our manufacturing base
and concentrate on service industries
and jobs. That would be a grave
mistake. Manufacturing jobs gener-
ally pay better than other kinds of
work. Once we lose touch with state
of the art manufacturing/it can spill
over into the design and application
of a broad range of high-technology
products. Without a strong manufac-
turing base, we become more de-
pendent on expensive imports that
further drain money from our
economy.

A strong manufacturing base can
provide jobs for many of the unem-
ployed in our inner cities and would
allow the United Stated to complete
with the European Economic Com-
munity, Japan and other countries.
Unfortunately, small manufacturers
who provide most of the new products

and jobs often find it difficult to ob-
tain the financing they require. The
capital requirements of small manu-
facturers exceed the resources of
small community banks, especially
during the present credit crunch in
which many banks are reluctant to
make new loans.

One solution is the tax exempt in-
dustrial development bond program,
which accounted for over 20 per cent
of I he tolal private bonds issued last
year. Unfortunately, this program is
due to expire thisyearunlessCongress
reauthorizes it for another five years.
I am sponsoring a renewal of the
program with certain reforms. Under
the proposed legislation, funds would
be targeted to firms that show the
most promise of offering new jobs.

By qualifying at the state and local
level for this sort of financing, many
companies strengthen their position
to compete for scarce private invest-

By KtpmtHlattvt
MaUhfwJ.KInaUo

ment funds. In New Jersey, for in-.
stance, the siateprovided $15 million
in funds for 11 projects that were then
able to attract another $30 million in
leveraged private investment.

It is crucial for industrial states like
New Jersey that Congress shou Id vote
loextend the bond program as part of
an anti-recession effort that would
limit government spending while
clearing the way for private invest-
ment in manufacturing growth.

Bottle Tossing Measure
Makes Offense Painful

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Presidential Fund Checkoff Keeps

Special Interest Money at Bay

'Y' Staffer Writes of Her Pride
In Indian Guides, Princesses

; The Westfield "Y" is very proud of
its Indian Guides and Indian Prin-
cesses who braved rainy weather,
deep and sloppy mud, an infamously
challenging obstacle course, camp
food and their fathers' snoring for an
entire weekend of fun and friendship
at Young Men's Christian Association
Camp Speers Eljabar in the Poconos.

Members of the Tiger Lilies,
Kickapoo, Noname and Shining
Rainbow tribes were seen exploring
the camp from early morning unlit
late in the evening, trying out activities
like archery, riflery, pony rides, arts
and crafts, hiking and wacky games.

Not only is this an exciting group,
they're talented too, as displayed by
the performances given at the talent
show! These children even earned
colorful feathers this weekend for
various tasks.

Indian Guides and Princesses is a
father/child program for children in
kindergarten through third grade.

If you are interested in becoming
i n volved in next year's program, look
for our brochure in September or
telephone Dagmar Schmidt Wojcik
at the Westfield "Y" at 233-2700.

Dagmar Schmidt Wojcik
W«stfield"Y"

Weslfield

Why Don't County Officials
Answer Questions When Asked?

Editor's Note: The following letter
. was submitted by former Union
; County Central Services Director

Harry Pappas of Springfield.

based on the previous year's perfor-
mance?

3. Was Mrs. Baran's $99,700 sal-
ary set at the time ofher appointment?

4. Did Freeholder Ertl or the board
charge existing policy covering the
raises?

5. Was Mrs. Baran 's salary increase,
retroactive to January 1, 1990, con-
sistent with existing policy?

6. Has it always been the policy of
the Board of Chosen Freeholders to

ary 4 and Februury 28,1 requested the i^ue a r a j s e o n ] y after a n employee
following answers from Freeholders h a s served in his or her position, on a

permanent basis, for one full year?
1 it I J i r- L u • -, 7.Whoincounlygovernmentmade
j.HowdidlheFreeholdersjustify t h e recommendations to pay the

County Manager $100,700 und give
a 12 per cent or $6,R10 raise for the
Director of Human Services?

On Januiiry 14, 1991,1 requested
from Mrs. Buran a complete list of
every part-time position in Union
County government and the salary of
each position.

On January 18 and 30 und on
February 28,1 requested from Tree-
holder Chairman Welsh the following
public infomiiilion:

• » « * *
I find it disturbing ajid unbelievable

that simple requests for public infor-
mation from the Board of Chosen
Freeholders and/or the County
Manager is difficult or impossible to
obtain on a timely basis.

On December 10, 1990 and Janu-

raising the salary of the County
MunageronDecembcr)3,1990 from
$95,000 to $99,700, retroactive to
January I, 1990 when Mrs. Baran
took over in an acting status in Feb-
ruary and was not made permanent
until May, 1990?

2. Are the raises in any fiiven year

178 Westfieldcrs
Thanked for Aid

For Movie Weekend
OnbchulfofthcProjcctGmdualion

;—BASH '91 sponsors mid commit-
tee, I would like to thank the I7K
Westfieldcrs who participated in
"Wcstficld Weekend nl the Movies"
on Murch « and <•) ut Movie Cily f> in
Edison lo benefit BASH '91.

A totul of $854 ail gross revenue
was raiHed, und this provides positive
support to our funclraising for the
Wcsificld I lijjlt School Cliisa of 1W1
post graduation drug and iilcohol-
frce party.

A special iicknowlcdgcmcnl isditc
to Movie City 6 who refunded 100
percent of the ticket price back toiuir
projocl. livcnlH such as fro ice t
Graduation can only succeed if we
have strong community Hupnorl, and
we tlwnk'illl those who |mrticijijitetl

Ihinulil I'ruy
I'rujvcl Chulrimiii

Project (iriiiliinllcin — HASH "Jl
A

"Please supply me with n complete
list of those individuals from Union
C'ounly government who attended the
gala train ride and conference la
Washington, D.C. iitcoiinlycxpcnse.
In addition, I would like the total
amount puid by Union Counly to
send those individuals on the 1ri|>,"

On February 1, I requested from
Mrs. U;iranu complete breakdown of
the $2 million purchase of CcnterC'oro
furniture thai was purchased by the
county without a public bid JIIKI
through a Mate conlrnclor.

IVrlmps the County of Union,
County Minuter ami Freeholders
(trccfi, Wclsliorliill would milicrmil
miswcr questions Unit require some
tlimipht or wink.

I would like lo remind these elected
and appointed officials that the pub-
lic hiis n tight to HHk questions mi
ruifivo answers on a timely IniMi.i.

If more people who pay IIIKCN in
A

Most Americans will face the fa-
miliar Internal Revenue Form 1040
sometime in the next few weeks. But

'"• most people probably do not realize
(1J that one-of the major protection of

our political system against undue
influence is embedded on the 1040,

This is the opportunity for taxpayers
to checkoff whether they want $1 of
their federal taxes to be set aside for
the Presidential Election Campaign
Fund, which provides public funding
to Presidential candidates who agree
to abide by legal spending limits a/id
to comply with legal disclosure re-
quirements.

The legislation enacting this reform
was put into place during the Water
gale era. As the history of that scandal
fades, people have forgotten the
purpose of the checkoff. As a result,
the amount of dollars going to the
fund has declined and may not be
sufficient for the 1992 presidential
election unless Americans act now.

The purpose of using federal dol-
lars to fund Presidential campaigns is
to reduce candidates' dependence on
special interests and to place candi-
dates on a moreequal financial footing
in Ihe campaign. There is no cleaner
money in federal campaigns than the
funds from the Presidential Election
Campaign Fund.

This is not special interest money
— it is, pure and simple, $1 from
individual taxpayers paid into a
United States Treasury Fund and
disbursed to qualifying candidates.

Flower Sale
This Saturday
At Children's

"Tulips forthe Children,''a holiday
flower sale sponsored by Ihe
Mountainside Twig of Children's
Specialized Hospiuil, will be held on
Saturday, March 23, from 9 u.m. to
sellout at Mountain Center, Mountain
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

Th i s marks the second year that the
Mountainside Twig will sponsor
"Tulips for the Children." All pro-
ceeds will benefit Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital
. Potted, foil wrapped plants will
range in price $5 to $ 10. No advance
orders will be accepted.

Kiiindiitc is Miircli 24.
The Mountainside Twig is a vol-

unlccr organization comprised of
locjil residents who provide services
lo Children's Specialized Hospital.

For mure infoimiitinn, please call
231-3720. extension 276.

Union County usked for public in-
formation, they would fuivc a much
bo tier tdcii of whiil is summon at the
Union County Adnijnislrntion
lluikliiigiuiil why public infomiiilUin
Hikes II ixiluiii road before il is rc-
k-asid, il at all.

Musi iif all, why huve the luxes
IHI v<."i!iiniMi|i over the pirnl few yeurn1/

This yciir give the liixpiiycrHil/cro
increase.

Furthermore, the $1 checked off —
$2 for'joint returns — does not in-
crease the taxes an individual owes,

Wfiy not check "yes"bn y ourl 040
and help pm citizens back in the
presidential campaign.

The League or Women Voters
OMheWcsirieldArra

Marie Wonuey
Westfield

• ThepunishmentforlhiDwingabeer
bottle out of a moving vehicle or
discarding any sharp-edged object
where it could cause a serious traffic
accident should be elevated to match
the danger these crimes represent to
innocent motorists, according to
Senator C. Louis Bassano.

To that end, Senator Bassano is
promoting legislation, which was
endorsed by a key Senate committee
on March 11, that would increase Ihe
maximum fine forsuch violationsby
100 per cent.

"To the degree that these kinds of
mindless crimes still occur with
alarming frequency, it is important
that we attach a more severe penalty
to increase the deterrent," said Senator
Bassano, who represents Weslfield.

The Senate Law, Public Safely und
Defense Committee released Senator
Bassano's legislation March 11 with
unanimous approval. According to
the Senator, the bill should gain bi-
partisan support when it goes to the
full Senate for a vote.

Under current law, the crime of
throwing an object from a moving
vehicle or placing an object on a
public highway is punishable by the
imposition of a fine of between $100
and $500. Violators would be subject
toa fine of between $500 and $1,000
under legislation sponsored by
Senator Bassano.
' While the increased fines in the
new legislalionwould toughen the
law considerably, the legislation
contains a special component that,
according to Senator Bassano, would
make potential scofflaws think twice
before discarding dangerous objects

on heavily traveled highways.
"A major feature of this legislation

is the provision imposing mandatory
community service on violators,"
Senator Bassano said. "Simply in-
creasing ihe fine isn't enough, because
there are al way sthose people to whom
a few hundred dollars is no beg deal.
Bui, many of those people may be
deterred if the threat of community
service — and 1he loss of freedom
and great inconvenience it represents
— is imposed."

Community service could include
litter pickup and removal, a fitting
punishment to people who mar the
state's highways with sometimes
hazardous refuse, according to
Senator Bassano.

"I think it is entirely appropriate
that people who litter face the possi-
bility of having to spend hours
alongside of New Jersey highways
finding oul for themselves just how
serious a problem littering is for the
people whohave to clean it up as well
as motorists,." said Senator Bassano.

If the Senator's Jjill is signed into
law, people convicted of littering
could soon wind up serving the
equivalent of a full work week, 40
hours, collecting trash left by people
with a similar disregard for the
landscape or the motoring public.
Additionally, they could be subject to
a 30-day suspension of iHfcir driving
pr iv i l eges . - '•'• • ••.-.""">' • •>»-

"People who are disposed to lit-
tering are going to have to consider
ihe consequences before breaking the
law," Senator Bassano said.

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

Agents who
work for one
insurance com-
pany can only ••••
give you Ihe policy
Ilieir company hap-
pens lo oiler. II you
wanl lo be sure you have Ihe
besl protection and price avail-
able you need a choice.

As;an independent ayency
repi esentiny several companies,
like If i(3 CNAInsuiance Companies,
we can show you a wide range
of policies lor your business,
auto, home and Hie. And we'll

use our years ol experience to
recommend Ihoso polfcleaJhal
provide Ihe best prolecllon and
value for you.

Cal| us soon. You'll be making
a smart choice,

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

. 232-7970 '
Ol'ICN 9 TO S TUKS., WEI). & FR1,

9T()!>M()N.&TIIIIKS.
!> TO NOON ON SAT,
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POPCOIIN
BY MICHAEL GOLDBERGER

Oscar Predictions:
Numerology at Work

Some Video Choices
From a Younger View

Noself-respecting filmcritic deigns
•to predict the Oscar winners. It's a
demeaning pursuit at best, albeit an
American tradition right behind the
Miss America Pageant and the
Superbowl.

But, although we've all come to
realize that the Academy Awards
phenomenon is an excessive exercise
in popularity and film world politics,
we like guessing them and enjoy
seeing our local movie reviewer
humble himself with a gaggle of in-
correct prognostications.

However, dear reader, I've got a
surefire plan.Thisyearl'mcombin ing
this otherwise dubious task with the
highly reliable method employed by
those enamored with yet anotbergreat
American jwstime—the lottery. You
know the drill; all throughout this
lottery-playing land of ours one can
easily tune into a monologue similar

' to the following:
"1 played 369 because Grandma's

hou.se number was 269, but she was
one-hundred yearsoldonlhrday that
John F. Kennedy was assassinated."
Makes sense to met

Hence, subscribing to the scientific
validity of such deductions, what
ensues is an expl anation of my Oscar
picks — method equal in integrity to
the task at hand.

The choice for Best Supporting •
Actor is Joe Pesciforhisperformance
in Condfellas. Mr. Pesci's name
contains eight letters, and I was 8
years old on that fateful day when
David Stein's mother claimed that a
dime t found on the sidewalk was in
fact lost by David. A clearer sign I
have never received.

In the Best Supporting Actress
bailiwick, the indisputable choice is
Mary McDonnell for her stint in
Dancing with Wolves. If memory
serves me right, Little Red Riding
Hood's actual first name was Mary,
and her shoe size was children's,
nine. There are nine letters in
McDonnell. Now, that's what I call a
shoe-in.

The pick for Best Aclor goes to
Jeremy Irons for his performance in
Reversal of Fortune. The atomic
weight of iron is 26. while Reversal
of Fortune contains 17 letters.
Twenty-six minus 17 is nine—again,
Little Red Riding Hood's shoe size.

Geez, this is easy.
Advanced numerology points to

Joanne Woodward as the winner in
the Best Actress category for her role
in Mr. and Mr. Bridge. This one is so
simple. Mr. and Mrs. Bridge is made
up of 14 letters, and Best Actress
consists of 11 characters. Fourteen
minus 11 is three. It just so happens
that by fir.sl heartthrob, Susie
Germano, was 3 years old when she
came rushing into my house and an-
nounced with urgency that the gar-
bage men were outsjde and implored

< did I have something to throw away?
I inspected (he kitchen trash can and
sadly jnformed that it was empty.

Susie stressed the importance of
donating something to the city's
refuse io]leciion. Not wishing to
appear the wimp in a situation that
demanded action, 1 slid a chair to the
counter, climbed up and removed a
drinking glass from the cupboard.

We 3-year-olds, smiling at our so-
lution, dashed outside and flagged
down the disposal fellows. They in-
formed that they could not put to rest
a perfectly good glass. We insisted
and didn't leave until satisfied that
the paddle wheel at the rear of the
sanitation truck had gobbled up our
sacrifice.

Wherever Susie is today, I'm sure
she's having a blast, wheat with all
the complicated recycling rules. And
I've no doubt she'd agree that Joanne
Woodward will prevail. Because
three's a charm, and the logic is
deafening.

The Best Picture Oscar will go to
Dances with Wolves, but the figuring
here has nothing to do with Little Red
Riding Hood. You know, you can't
just shuffle these numbers around to
please your own purposes, Rather,
Dances with Wolves is comprised of
three words — again Susie's'age.
Coincidence, you say? I doubt it.

Gazing again into the mathemati-
cal crystal bal, it's clearly apparent
that the Best Director Academy Award
will go to Martin Scorsese for
Goodfcllas. What a snap this is,
Martin Scorseseconsistsof Hletters,
while Goodfellas weighs in a 10.
That adds up to 24. Divide that by
two and you get 12, exactly the
number of letters in Elvis Presley.
There's no arguing with the King.

1 was in Pittsburgh hut weekdue to
an accident my son Jason had, and I
saw one of the buildirtgs that Silence
of the Lambs was filmed in.

It was a great movie, you must see
it.

Jason thought so, too. His com-
plaint with may articles, other than 1
don't mention his name, was that
there weren't enough choices for his
taste.

So we sat down, after he was re-
leased from the hospital, and came up
with some films that we both agreed
were "awesome."

DeadCalm, /989. Nicole Kidman.
Sam Ncilj and Billy Zane.

A married couple cruise on a sail-
' ing yacht together hoping,it will help

them deal with the tragic death of
their little son.

Much to their surprise, a young
man from another schooner rows in a
lifeboat to their boat.

He tells them he is the only survi-
vor of a food-poisoning incident, but
he, of course, is a homicidal killer.

The tension created in this game of
psychological strategy is gnat. See
it!

The Breakfast Club, 1985, Emilio
Estevez, Anthony Michael Hall, Judd
Nelson, Molly Ringwald and Ally
Sheedy.

What do you get when you put the
lough guy, the insecure neurolic. the
jock, the prom queen and the class
brain of high school, all together in a
room for detention?

Great performances by many fine
young actors, before they hit the Big
Time. It'sa way foralldifferenttypes
of teenagers to open up about them-
selves and come to new understand-
ings.

Although the film is rated R, other
than some strong language, it really
is fine for a young teenager. Directed
by John Hughes.

Planes, Trains and Automobiles,
1987, Steve Martin and John Candy.

This is a screwball comedy! Mar-
tin and Candy, twobusinessmen.meet
due to a flight delayed by bad weather,
and end up spending two days to-
gether. It's the odd couple all over
again — Martin, the fastidious one,
and Candy, the slob.

Lots and lots of laughs.

Spring Thoughts Turn
To Four on the Floor

By LOUIS H.CLARK
Socially Wrimn/or TV

In the spring a young man's fancy,
as well as a young woman's, turns to
thoughts of etc. etc.

But us you gel a trifle older an.
spring is on the horizon, a man's
thoughts, and many a woman's too,
turn to baseball first and, secondly, to
dreams about a new car.

You can spend hours saying, "It
was the Giants this year. Now it's the
turn of the, Mets. Some way out
dreamers will even see a Yankee
pennant coming. No one really be-
lieves them because everyone knows
it's only a mirage. Still there's always
the chance of a miracle."

But, no matter what the Hot Stove
League decides is the Gospel,
thoughts of a new car always are
there.

The old car has one great thing
going for it.

No matter what anyone says about ,
the awful mileage on the odometer,
and no matter how much your
daughter sighs about "that old heap,"
there is one thing about that auto-

mobile you love: It's paid for.
There is such a nice feeling about

not putting a check in the mail every
month to some acceptance corpora-
tion.

(IK-,. .,,!...,.,•
— it's money being drained out of
your blood as well as your beer botlle.

But now you and your wife are
discussing it casually.

She points out the numerous dings
incurred while you were teaching your
son to drive, l he torn upholstery in the

back where the kids were always
fighting and, "I'mreally ashamed to
have my friends drive with me. The
front seats look like rugs (hat have
been walked over the 30 years."

Of course there is another good
reason. Your son has now received
hisdriver's license. Of course he feels
the least you can do is get him a
racingcar; most likely a Lamborghini
— used.

You won/t even discuss that, but
the old clunker has one great advan-
tage, it's so old the body was made
out of real steel, so when your son
makes the insurance <stntistics about
-. •vis 'H.IWCCII i .i und ,:.' cunietrue
and he's in his first crash he'll be able
to walk away from it.

So you are driving with your wife
and quite "unexpectedly" you see
this dealer that your friend Zack
Harris, the accountant who doesn't

dream about anything, has recom-
mended as being "cost conscious and
efficient in his sales and service de-
partment."

You turn lo your wife and say, "Just
a minute hon, I want to check some-
thing out."

As you beg in toopen the showroom
door you start in surprise. Right be-
hind you is your wife saying, "Re-
member you pick the car. I pick the
colors and the options."

Spring is here.

Erratum
The Clurkliomestead, which stood

at the intersection of Clark Street and
Cowperlhwaite Place, burned 20
years ago.

It was.incorrectly reported in last
week's Westfield Leader that the

' homestead stood at the site until 10
ye&ts ago.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Strcel

West field
789-2133

Jf you tin't b* helped by ctiltupiatlta milhojl,
w« will mumimmt iht ton kind of drxlut fur
your cm.

THE

By the end of the movie we learn
that although people may be oppo-
sites, we all have more in common
than we know. Written and directed
by John Hughes.

TheShining, 1980, Jack Nicholson,
Shelly Duvall. Danny Lloyd and
Scaiman Crothcrs.

An adaptation of Stephen King's
thriller directed by Stanley Kubrick.
Nicholson becomes the caretaker at
arf isolated resort hotel. He is there
with only his farn ily and goes bcrzerfc!
Some really eerie scenes.

Fast Times at Ridgemont High,
1982, Sean Penn, Jennifer Jason
Leigh, Judge Reinhold and Phoebe
Cates.

A funny and honest story of
SouihemCalifomiahighschooIkids
who hang out a a mall and think
mostly about sex. Great cast! Great
Penn!
. Silver Bullet, 198$, Cory Haim,
Gary Busey and Megan Follows.

A small town is being terrorized
every time there is a full moon.

None of the town people can figure
out what is happening. Could it be a
werewolf?

Find out for yourself. Taken from a
Stephen King novelette. Good for
ages 8 and up who like to be scared!

River's Edge, 1986, Crispin
Glover. Keanu Reaves, lone Skye
Leitch, Roxana Zal and Dennis
Hopper.

A study of contemporary children
and their feelings of alienation from
grown-ups, society and responsibil-
ity.

When one of their friends murder a
girl from their clique and leaves her
body along ihe riverbank, they don't
know how to react. Glover and
Hopper are great! Even more dis-
turbing when you learn the story is
based on a real-life incident.

I really did enjoy these films.
Sometimes it's fun to move out of
your regular genres and into some-
thing you never thought of renting.

Live a little!
And, Jason, my firstborn, 1 am

thrilled you are out of the hospital
and feeling better.

No w, study for your finals and start
looking for a summer job!

I miss you and love you. Till next
time.

rd
SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Keep on Best Behavior
Or You'll Be Badgered

Animal metaphors hold a certain
fascination for in is stymologist.

In most instances their meanings
are revealed by observing the be-
havior of animals.

In order to grasp the badger meta-
phor, however, one must first under-
stand the ancient and cruel sport of
badger baiting.

In this came a badger was placed in
a pit inside an arena into which dogs
are released. Belting was based on
how many dogs were killed by the
badger.

Another game that can be injurious
to its victims is the badger game, a
method of extortion in wh ich a woman
entices her prey into a sexually
compromising situation, whereupon
an accomplice appears and demands
payment for keeping ihe situation

quid.
For many years it was assumed

that the badger game was derived
from badger baiting. .

But anew theory has been advanced
that suggests that the badger in thil
case is derived from the Romany
(Gypsy) word, bajour, meaning "a
wad of money."

Gypsy women, according to this
theory, wereprizedfortheirabilityto
extract a bajour from their victims :
through u variety of illegal schemes,
including sexual entrapment.

Such a woman was called a bajour
woman.

The inference here is that the word
bajour was mistaken by the English
to be badger. We must conclude this
essay before you are badgered to
death. . . _ .

Senator Bassano to Talk
To Town Republican Women
Senator C. Louis Bassano. who

represents the town's voters in the
State Senate, will be the guest speaker
attheWestfield Women's Republican
Club March 26 meeting to be held at
the home of Mrs. Barbara Claman. 6
Rutgers Court, Westfield, at 1 p.m.

In 1971, he won election to the
General Assembly where he served
until 1979 when he was elected to the
State Senate.

A life-long resident of New Jersey,
Mr. Bassano attended Newark public
schools and Bloomfield College. He
is Vice President of the H&I Oil
Service in Kenilworth.

The Republican members of the
New Jersey Senate last year selected
him to be Assistant Minority Leader.
He served as Minority Whip in 1989
and Assistant Minority Whip 1987
and 1988.

Senator Bassano serves on many
state committees as well as on the
Board of Directors of the Children's
Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside. He is also a member
of the National Committee for the

C.LouiiBuuno
' Treatment of Intractable Pain. In ad-
dition, he has served as Chairman of
the Un ion General Hospital fund drive
and as Chairman of the Cancer Cru-
sade.

All interested persons are invited
to attend.

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN P R 0 C T 0 L O 6 Y

DISEASES OF

CO
ORR

TUM
mem •uioiNa, w»m

PAIN. 1TCMINO, FISSURE. FISTULA. COLITIS,
CONSTIPATION. PILONIDAl CYSTS. DIARRHEA.

ILA8ER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Ortloptafl HIM Road, Union M7.2M2

DAVIA SUE

TURNS 40

To mark this happy occasion...A Gift for Yout

Just dip & bring iHe caki itlow to Martin
JtwtUrs-'Wtslfidd'XpW through <Marcfi JOift. 'Wt'((
tafy f 40-00 offapurcfiase' of $175.00 or more.
Andifyoti stop-in at Martin ye-wthrs-Westfield
on Martfi Z3, tmsft fDavia Sue a 9{appy Birthday!

'-man
DAILY I I I

TMUMBAV I I •
c io i io wao,

'Eicluilvi ol 5«li Ilimt or Any Olhtr Piwitptltn

Davln f'roonuifi, C.trliflnd (Umuliglti A/ipruUtr

tADtiiAb '• WE8TFIELD-J

ELM t» QUIMiV STB. • IU1711
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Jumble Store to Sponsor
Spring Sale on Saturday

The Jumble Store annual spring
sale will be held on Saturday, March
23, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

As in the past, selected spring
clothing, housewares, small appli-
ances, jewelry and other items will be
on sale.

This year's sale also will offer a
selection of children's entertainment
items such as toys, books and video

The store, located at 110 Walnut
Avenue, Cranford, is owned and op-
erated by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield.

The sale is a project of the 1990-
1991 provisional class of the league
and proceeds will be used lo fund
league community service projects
and programs in Union County.

Current projects include The Kids
on the Block puppet troupe, a reno-
vation of the Discovery Room at the
Tiailside Museum in Mountainside
and a project providing daycare for
homeless children.

A portion of the funds also are
donated to the Cranford Family Care
Association.

The store has been serving the
community for over 50 years.

Those interested in volunteering
their lime to sell merchandise and
make new friends among other vol-
unteers may telephone the store for

information at 276-0222.
Store hours are Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday from 9:30 a.m.
to3:30p.m.,Thursday evenings from
7 lo 9 o'clock and Saturdays from 10
am. to 2 p.m.

Sean Duggan Named
To Dean's List

Sean Dugganof Westfield has been
named to the Dean's List at Provi-
dence College in Providence, Rhode

. Island for the fall, 1990, semester.
A humanities major, Sean is a

member of the class of 1993.
To attain the Dean's List, a student

' must maintain a 3.250 or higher cu-
mulativeaverage, with no grade lower
than"C."

Seth Goodwin
Living in France

Seth Goodwin of Westfield was
among sophomores and juniors at the
Vail-Deane School in Mountainside
who left March 7 for a three-week

-'exchange with Lyce"e Saint Cyr in
Nevers, France.

Twelve French students will arrive
in late April to lake part in the program
at Vail-Deane and to experience life
in the United States.

Jumble
Store

READV FOR SPRlNCJunior League sale commillc* members prepare fur
Saturday's spring saleal the Jumble Store in Cranfurd.

For the next 3 days at
John FuaiJcs, themareyau
spend, the more you save.

WestfieU Mercantile days are here! Receive a John Franks
giftcmfkme far every purchase you make. Bwt hurry, time is
running out. Offer ends March 23rd.

Purchase Amount Gift Certificate Affiount

$ 10.00
25.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

1,000.00

Gift cotiAcaon noc available on sale menJundhcai ach:

$ 2.50
6.25

1250
25.00
62.50

125.00
250.00

trot mvment or en rift certifies

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Acctmxki for Men and Women
207 Eail Broad Street, WesUleld 233-1171

John Franai and Major Credit Cards Accepted

Look who's here for Easter!
Figurine size
3/." toll by 5" wide

The 1991 Crayola® Bunny Figurine
This year, Crayola* Dunny brought his friend,
Candy Cotton Toll, and an Easter basket ready
to fill wllh all kinds of gpodics. Supplies aiw
l i i t d yours today.

&1QK with any $5
* * 7 J Hallmark

purchase

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HAROLD PR0DO
(She is the former Miss Karen Ann Eklund)

EkLni
Bxidc of QMttuun <PxoJc

Miss Karen Ann Eklund of Salem,
Massachusetts, the daughter of Mrs.
Ann Sisco of Glendale, New York,
andOlavEklundofCarrolton.Texas.
was married on Saturday, November
3, lo William Harold Prodo of Salem,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W.
Prodo of Cranbury, formerly of
Westfield.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at the Wesley United
Methodist Church in Salem was the
Reverend Marjorie Hiles.

The reception followed immedi-
ately at the Beverly Golf & Tennis
Club.

The bride's hand was given in,
marriage by her father.

She wore an ivory satin gown
trimmed with Alencon lace with long
sleeves and a full train, and she car-
ried a cascading bouquet of white
and pink roses and lilies.

Mrs. Cynthia Palese of Springfield
served as the matron of honor.

She wore a navy tea-length gown
with a velvet bodice and taffeta skirt
and carried a cascading bouquet of
mixed flowers in bright colors, in-
cluding roses, carnations and lilies.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Barbara
Weinzierl of Richmond Hill, New
York, and Miss Jennifer Prodo of
Maiden, Massachusetts, a sister of
the groom, and the junior bridesmaid
was Laura Sisco of Glendale, New
York.

The attendants wore dresses iden-
tical to that of the matron of honor
and they carried nosegays in addition
to floral arrangements identical to
that of the matron of honor.

The best man was Mark Lobell of
Rochester, New York, and the ushers
were Timothy Skinski of Stafford
Springs, Connecticut and John Everett
of Brookline, Massachusetts, a cousin
of the groom.

At the ceremony a reading from
the Scriptures was done by Mrs. Ann '
PfaffofTitusville.

The bride graduated from the State
University of New York at
Binghampton and is employed in the
benefits department of Northeastern
University in Boston.

Her husband graduated from the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Plainfield and Lafayette College in
Easton, Pennsylvania, and he works
far the engineering consulting firm
of Howard, Needles, Tammen and
Bergendoff in Boston.

A bridal shower was given by the
attendants at the home ofMiss Prodo,
and another shower was given by the
bride's co-workers at the university.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the groom's parents at Rosalie's in
Marblehead, Massachusetts.

After a wedding trip to Europe, the
couple established a residence in
Salem, Massachusetts.

q IBoxxn

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynes of
Westfieldannounced the birth oftheir
daughter. Kathleen Marie Lynes, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit on
February 23.

She was 19 and a half inches long
and weighed seven pounds, nine
ounces at birth.

Kathleen joins a sister, Christine
Lynes, and brothers, Jeffrey, Daniel
and Steven Lynes.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Horn of Westfield,
and her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Lynes of Cranford.

' tbaugkex Soin

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Pyle of
Houston announced the birth of their
daughter, Chrislin Leigh Pyle, on
Tuesday, February 26.

She joins an older sister, Kelley
Anne Pyle.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Tilton of
Hendersonville, North Carolina,
formerly of Westfield and the pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pyle of West Chester,
Pennsylvania.

• • - - ; • . .

MRS. KEVIN WILLIAM CLANCY
(The former Miss Elizabeth Ann Donnelly}

Miss Elizabeth Ann Donnelly of
Boston, formerly of Westfield, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lawrence DonnellyofWestfield, was
married to Kevin William Clancy of
Boston, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hamilton Clancy of
Holliston, Massachusetts, on Satur-
day, September IS.

The Reverend Edward F. Salmon
officiated at the Nuptial Mass at (he
Roman Catholic Church of Saint
Elizabeth in Avon-by-the-Sea.

The bride was escorted to the altar
by her father.

She wore a silk organza gown with
a fitted bodice adorned with small
silk bows. Her cathcdral-lcnglh rib-
bon edged veil fell from a bow of
organza, Wld she carried an all white
cascade of mixed flowers.

Miss Mary Ann Donnelly of Lon-
don was her sister's maid of honor,
and Ihe bridesmaids were Miss
Suzanne Clancy of Boston and Miss
Kathleen Clancy of Holliston, both
sisters of the groom; Miss Joanne
Tower and Miss Ann Evans of Bos-
ton, Miss Kerry Arnold of Camillus,
New York; Miss Kimberly Hudak of
Silver Spring, Maryland, and Mrs.
Jennifer Meeker Sutman ofWestfield.

The attendants wore tea-length
aquaand lavender floial print dresses
and they carried bouquets of purple
and lavender flowers wilh streamers
of white and lavender ribbon and
wore wreaths of similar flowers.

Timothy Clancy of Milford, Mas-
sachusetts , was his brother's best man.
The ushers were Christopher Clancy
of Newton, Massachusetts and Patrick
and Brian Clancy of Holliston, both ,
brothers of ihe groom; John and
Thomas Donnelly ofWestfield, both
brothers of the bride; Stephen Kelly
of Redondo Beach, California, a
cousin of Ihe groom, and James Daly
of Newton.

Scriptures were read by Mrs.
MarciaRoll Reilly and James Martin.

A reception was held at The
Breakers Hotel in Spring Lake.

ancu
j

Mrs. Clancy graduated from
Westfield High School and received
abachelorof science degree in nursing
from Simmons College in Boston.
She is employed at Beth Israel Hos-
pital in Boston.

The groom is a graduate of
Holliston High School, Boston Col-
lege and Boston College Law School
and is an associate at Goodwin,
Proctor and Hoar, a Boston Law firm.

Mrs. Marilyn Haggerty, Mrs.
WiJma Kennedy, Mrs. Ann Robinson
and Mrs. Jennie Williams hosted a
luncheon for the bride at Mrs.
Kennedy's Westfield home in June.

The Misses Suzahne*h4Hith!een
Clancy hosted ashpWeftfciblje bride
at the Clancy home in Holliston, and
the Misses Towerand Evans feted the
bride atMissEvaris'homeinBoston.

The groom's parents hosted a re-
hearsal dinner at The Bridle Yacht
Club.

After a honeymoon to Maui and
Kuai, Hawaii, the couple resides in
Boston.

Couples Unit
Sets Dinner
On April 13

The Etz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nai B'rilh for those from
their 20s to their 40s will hold its
installation of officers with dinner
and dancing at Ihe Sleepy Hollow
Restaurant al Martine Avenue and
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, on Sat-
urday, April 13, at 8 o'clock.

The cost of the dinner is $22 per
person, including tax and tip. Pro-
spective members may attend this
event.

For reservations please call 574-
9176 by Monday, April 8.

Elz Chayim Unit is open to Jewish
couples in their 20s to 40s. For more
information about the group, please
call 241-8763 or 574-9176.

W»TFIELO. HEW JtnStY

We've Got the Greatest
Easter Baskets

and Easter Gifts

Enjoy Easter at'

c7te Flower Basket

rilOOSB FROM A PIKE gELECTlOW llFi s d « i • gin or..,
...» flnwcrin* plant. Rtuitr Illy,

Njnclnlli, mll|iri mid nmn
aOVJUtETFOODS - CUVDfES • PIVSHANDULS

BASKET flLLEllS
SOVEt.TlES • A1VD lUVCn MORE

..a e a r f u l Spring (Timer arraiwciiiciil
,.« Uc(v»nlcil,n1lk Impcvhit wreath
,,« linnqncl cl our ciqitllllc,
Ircili cul, Silting ftnwcn

ORDER n v PHONE OR STOP IN

411SOUniAVE.W
WESTHELD

233-5778

«r<r«p p'flccimir Miner Onfon emM

054-8837
I0:» I'rnqiErl St., Wonlllcld .

Hour* Mini. I'll. ((.3:30 Sol, fl-B
£I'ICN KASTER SUNDAY/

Mujnr Credit Canto Accepted
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tanfraccount
msam& accounts

and wiatevar else accounts,'

ftsafefe
3J3SL

Hus unlimited check writing g u a r a y
until the year2(f f l .Tta ' s the lM¥^

Obsolete.
tyon savings accounts,

fiee of monthly fees

Keeping accounts anywhere else is costing ym money!
Requirements arc simple. Your Universal Account must be a

personal account MHIT opening deposit must be at least $2,500. And as
long as yair account is openedby June 1,1991, it's guaranteed free of
monthly service or per-cneck fees until the year 2001.

Should^ ' *—

Let's count the accounts you won't be needing anymore...
\bur NOW account? Why keep if! It j»ys a much lower interest rate

than our Univereal Account, and it has minimum balance fees ours
doesn't!

'. %urregdarcheckingaccount?^c^ej/!Itpaysnointerest>and
there's no guarantee you won't be hit with service charges!

Your Super NOW? Forget itl Throughout 1991, the Universal is
guaranteed to beat the average interest rate paid by Super IsfOWs at
leading banks in the New York, New Jersey and Ailaoelphia markets -
and beat it by at least one half of one per cent!

Your money market savings account? Again - why keep if! You can
write only three checks a month on it So you can't combine accounts
and simplify vour life, as you can with our Universal!

Ym passbook or statement savings? Close em downl They can't
match the interest rate shown above!

You also get these valuable benefits from your account:
• Your own Midlantic Card, for 24-hour account access via thousands

' of Automated Teller Machines locally and nationwide;
• Overdraft protection just by qualifying for a Universal Account

line of credit;
• And, your first order of checks is free.

l,uOu, you're earning hi
interest on every penny - not just on the amount above $1,000!

Passbook or Money Mifllantic
Regular NOW or Statement Market Universal

' Checkiiig Super NOW Savings Savings Account
Does it pay

interest at a rate
guaranteed to beat

other banks?

Can you write
as many

checks as you
want?

Canyouforeet
about monlnly

services charges
until theyearZOOl?

Does it make
your other

bank accounts
obsolete?

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES!

YES!

YES!

YES!
Questions? Just visit your nearest Midlantic branch, or call 1-908-

321-2119 Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM till 6:00 PM. Then write
yourself a note:

Close those obsolete accounts! Open one Universal Account!

the Unkrsal Account from MIDLANTIC
This offer may be withdrawn at any time without notice.

Midlantic National Bank
128 Elm Street, Weetflgld

Depositors are Insured up to $100,000 by the FDIC.
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Red Cross Needs Help
Meeting Gulf Challenges

Although the war in the Persian
Gulf has ended, help from people in
Westfleld is still needed in meeting
the needs of United Sutes military
personnel, their families, refugees,
people made homele ss by the conflict,

Dr. Lori Gormley
Joins Imaging Unit

Cranford Diagnostic Imaging ap-
pointed Dr. Lori Swingle Gormley as
Medical Director

Dr. Gormley grew up in Westfield
and attended Westfield schools.

Dr. Gormley, formerly of St.
Barnabas Medical Center of
Livingston, is a board certified radi-
ologist and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Chicago's School of
Medicine. She is a specialist in ul-
trasound and mammography with
several papers and articles to her
credit.

Dr. Gormley will provide inter-
pretations of all diagnostic examina-
tions and e accessible to all referring
physicians.

She currently resides in Westfleld
with her husband and two children.

prisoners of war and other war vic-
tims, an American Red Cross official
said March IS.

The Red Cross urges continued
support of its$30million Gulf Crisis
fund campaign, said Mrs. Gail
Moffetl, Executive Director of the
Westfield-Mountainside chapter of
the Red Cross.

In addition, she said, the organi-
zation needs volunteers to meet
continuing domestic needs and to
replace resources that have gone to
the Persian Gulf.

"Hundreds of thousands of our
servicemen and women will have to
remain in the gulf at least into the
summer," Mrs. Moffett said. "Both
they and their families at home con-
tinue to need services from the Red
Cross, and the Red Cross must have
financial and otherkinds of support if
it is lo provide those services.

Mrs. Moffett said the American
Red Cross is also supporting the hu-
manitarian relief work of the Inter-
national Red Cross and Red Crescent
Movement, which is helping thou-
sands of refugees and people made
homeless by the war.

Information on volunteering or
donating blood can be obtained by
calling 232-7090.

FOR SERVICE RENDERED...Mn. Carol Phtl.n, left, Iha PraMmt of Itw
Friends of Ib* Library, presents Ihc Ktninih S. Guton Award to Mrt. Dtt.
JswU, center, Mr*. Ljn Kullcrjshn wv*d u Ihc Awards Chairmu.

Mrs. Jasuta Receives
Friends of Library Award

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH BACK or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASI OF ANY CAR PHONE
FAMOUS BRAND
MOBILE PHONi
CANT MENTION
•iTHE NAME IN
iV THIS ADI

3WAn
HANDSrnnE

'199
INSTALLED

CliaCt OF AMIHHA
LLFO IH MOST C*RS

B U Y 1
CAR PHONE
GET I

Resliictioat apoV
Call lor details

PANASONIC
CELLULAR

PHONE
NO GIMMICKS

The 13th annual Kenneth S. Gaston
Award was presented to Mrs. Albert
(Dee)Jasuta at ceremonieson March
lOat the Westfield Memorial Library
for her energy, enthusiasm and or-
ganizational skills that she used for
many years in establishing the format
for the library's annual book sale.

The award, established in 1979 by
the Friends of the Library to honor an
individual who has contributed sig-
nificantly to the facility, is named for
the late Kenneth S. Gallon, who

served as the President of the Board
of Trustees of the library.

Mrs. Jasuta now lives in
Coopersburg, Pennsylvania, but
while she was a Westfield resident
she was the librarian for the Friends
of Music at Roosevelt School and
was involved with theirfund-raising.

Mrs. Carol Prtclan, (he Friends of
the Library's President, presented an
inscribed plaque to Mrs. Jasuta and
her naroeSvas added to the permanent

' plaque hanging in the library.

Walter Gotech mmd Mia Llia BruaMI

fBxuaUi

County Medical Society Auxiliary
To Hold Fashion Show April 8

ALL CAR PHONES IN STOCKI

DUAL ACTIVATION I
AFTER REBATE

METRO 1 • MOTOROLA • PANASONIC • MITSUBISHI

rfAMOUt MMN0
IIMOTUUTOAUIMS

149"
IPMI VW91 '

MIIMAtrOtUUWffll

40/
STOLIHVtHlC'li

IfllYNF

MOTOROLA M 4 V 0

BEEPERS

2560 RT. lit., SCOTCH PLAINS • , i , 8 ° ? n i L^S
I ACROSS FROM BOWCUArl j 4 b * / 2 O L ~ I

"Gambling onFashiou/'the Union
County Medical Society Auxiliary's
annual fashion show and dinner, will
be held on Monday, April 8, at 6 p.m.
at the Westwood in Garwood.

Following this theme the room will
look like a casino and contain all the
elements of an evening at a casino
anywhere in the world.

Les Elegantes models will open
the show with fashions in black, white
and red.

"The fashion show will have amore
contemporary look this year includ-
ing colors like magenta, lime and
orange and all lengths of skirts and
will include hats, rainwear, resort and
sportswear.

A special surprise entertainment
segment is planned as well.

Profit from the fashion show will
fund medical student and nursing
scholarships sponsored by the auxil-
iary as well as the Safe Ride Program,
which assures every newborn baby in

BRIDCEWATER

Atttu's Dctidcrini or Arbor okn

Coming Soon

A Gracious Continuing Care
Retirement Community

Nestled in the heart of Central New Jersey
If you could create your own continuing care retirement community,

isn't this exactly what it would offer?

On Site Model & Sales Office

tOO Monroe St., Brldgewater, NJ 08807

201-722-4888

Open 9 a.m. — 5 p.m.

Mondays through Fridays;

Evenings and Weekends by Appointment.

• On-Site Health Care • A Carefully Selected
Convenient Retirement Location In Your Own Backyard
• Independence • Enhanced Quality of Life ,
• 24-Hour A Day Security • Entrance Fees Up to 90V»
Refundable • Spacious Independent Living Villas And
Apartments Tailored To Your Individual Needs And
Tastes * All Maintenance, Repairs, Housekeeping
Services And Utilities (Except Telephone), Included For A
One Time Entrance Fee And Monthly Service Charge.

Come See Why Arbor Gten Offers It All In A truly
Different And Clearly Better Retirement Community!

Arbor Glen sounds like the lypc of continuing care retirement
community llial appeals lo me. Vf/t

IMcasc have someone call me lo sci up an anpointmcnl lo vljll
your models and inforirniilori center.

I ' IMSC <cnd me more Information,

Name Phone

Address

City Slaie _„:

Oft Phone iboul out FREE w«ltv temlmii in your uei •oo-7ii-4«BU

Union County will leave the hospital
in an approved car seat.

Please telephone 276-6597 or 273-
5386 for further information.

Garden Club
Hosts Program

On Summer
The monthly meeting of the

Westfield Garden Club was held at
the Westfield Woman's Club on
March 12.

Mrs. Eunice Conine of New Vemon
presented a program entitled "Sum-
mer Garden."

Mrs. Conine emphasized the use of
perennials in the arrangement of
garden borders being well planned
and placed. •

The speaker, who maintains gar-
dens in both New Jersey and Vermont,
is active in her local garden club and
Has served as a Past President.

She holds a bachelor of science
degreefrom the University of Buffalo
in Buffalo, New York, and a masters
degree from Syracuse University in
Syracuse, New York.

In addition, she holds a master
gardencertificate from the New York
Extension Service and is a member
and past Chairman of the Landscape
Critics Council and the Hortus
Coumil where she has completed all
die cnurse rcijuticinenis.

Mrs. George J. Keyko was the
Hostess Chairman for the meeting
assisted by Mrs. Raymond M. Dean,
Mrs. Samuel A. McCaulley, Jr., Mrs.
Ann C. Inglis, and Mrs. Raymond W.
Knipple.

Flowers will be placed in the
Wesifield Memorial Library during
March by Mrs. J. Wallen Anderson,
Mrs. Vemon B. Baker, Mrs. James G.
Skinner and Mrs. George W. Bauer.

^nqaqsd to
Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Brualdi of

Madison have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Lisa
Brualdi, to Walter Gotsch, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gotsch of
Westfleld.

A September wedding is planned.
Miss Brualdi graduated from

Villanova University in Villanova,
Pennsylvania and receivedamaster's

degree in business administration
from Fordham Univenily,in New
York City.

' She is an account representative
' for Xerox Corporation in New York.

The prospective bridegroom
graduated from the University of
Maryland and is a product manager
for EniMont America Inc. in New
York.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Henry of

Allendale announced theengagement
of their daughter, Miss Jennifer Lynn
Henry, to Scott Gerard Connolly of
Rocky Hill, Connecticut, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Connolly of
Mountainside,

The future bride, a graduate of Pope
John XXIII Regional High School in
Sparta and the University of Scranlon

ConnoLLu
in Scranton, Pennsylvania, is em-
ployed by DeLoine and Touche in
New York City as a consultant.

HerfiancegradualedfromJonathan'
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield and the University of
Scranton. He is employed as a sales
representative by the 3M Company. <

A December wedding is planned. ,

Soroptimist Benefit Dinner
To take Place April 9

Tickets are on sale for the annual
Spring Soiree dinner and fashion
show sponsored by Soroptimist In-
ternational of the Greater Westfield
Area, which will be held on Tuesday,
April 9, in the Grand Ballroom of
L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

The price per person is $30 and
social hour will begin the festivities
ill f i . ' t k " ; k .

Women's wear, from leisure to
formal, will be presented. There will
be door prizes, on-premise raffles
anda5O/5O raffle withafirst-.second-
and third-prize winner.

Please telephone Brand Travel at
232-0900.

All net proceeds from this event
will benefit the Center for Victims of
Family Violence, a program of the
Mental Health Association of Union

TAKEANEWLOOKATONEOF
-THE 400 BEST DOCTORS IN AMERICA*

Muhlenberg Salutes Dr. Salvati
Open the March issue of
Good Housekeeping and find
a special booklet listing
"The 400 Best Doctors in
America." Read through the
booklet and find Eugene P.
Salvati, M.D., Colorectal
Surgery, Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center,
listed among them.

Voted one of the best by
more than 400 department
chairmen and section chiefs
at major medical centers

nationwide, Dr. Salvati was one of
the most frequently mentioned
physicians in his area of expertise,
Colorectal Surgery, a specialty in
which fewer than 25 total physiqians

Founder, Colon/Rect.il Surgery were recognized,
Residency Program, 1971 At Muhlenberg, we pride ourselves

on attracting and retaining top
quality physicians, like Dr. Salvati,
to provide you and your family the
very best liealth care possible.

PROFILE:
Eugene P. S»lv«ti, M,D.

Muhknbtrg Regional
Medial Center

Chief, Colon/Rectal Surgery,
1975-presimt

Slaff physician, 1956-presenl
Fellow and Past President,

New Jersey and Now York
Societies of Colon & Rectal
Surgery

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MBDICAL CENTER, INC.

I'nrk Avenue & Randolph Road
1'lAlnflcld, NJ 07061

VHA. Member of Voluntary Hospitals nf America, Inc. .
Affiliated with the University of Mvdlrlni! imd Dentistry of New Jersey/
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School ctw

County. :
The center provides a support group'

for battered women called Choices,
on Alternatives Program designed for
men who have had problems with
anger and violence and a support
group for children called Kids Cop-
ing Together.

Soroptimist International is non-
profit organization of executive.
business and professional women
from the Westfleld and Summit area
who are dedicated to providing ser-
vice projects to their communities.

For more information on attending
the next monthly dinner meeting on
Wednesday, March 27, please tele-
phone 654-6664.

Senate Okays
Bill to Prevent
Thefts of Cars

A bill designed to crack down on
auto theft waa approved by the State
Senate March 14. ;

Assemblymen Neil M. Cohen, a '
Democrat representing Westfield, and
Thomas J. Deverin, a Democrat from
MiddlesexCountyaresponsoringthe .
bill, which designates leading a car
theft ring as a distinct crime.

"Auto theft kingpins have made
stealing cars a virtual industry that
makes small-time car theft pale in
comparison," said Assemblyman
Cohen. "The penalties for this sys-
tematized thievery will be stiffened
to fit the crime."

The bill is part of a three bill anti-
car theft package,

"This package puts the pieces in
place that are needed to combat the
scourge of car theft," said Assem-
blyman Deverin. "Harsher penalties
and the neutralization of the thieves'
basic methods will go a long way to
discourage this pervasive crime.

"New Jersey currently ranks third
of the 50 stales In the number of
stolen cars per 100,000 residents," he
added. "We are now on the road to '
changing that statistic far the better."

Assembly bill No. 2966 now heads
to the governor for action.

Toni Nienburg
On Dean's List

Toni Nienburg,ufreHhinnnatSeton
Hull University in South Orange, has
eurnedupluceontliedean'olistoflhe
College of ArtH and Science*.

Toni was cited for academic
achievement for earning a 3.8 aver-
"ge.

SIio pluns a career in radio and
television broadcasting.

Toni Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Gordon Nienburg of Westfleld.
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Muhlenberg to Sponsor
Classes in Childbirth

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Pkiinfield will be held in April
at the hospital on Randolph Road and
P;irk Avenue.

Laniaze classes, costing $45, will
be offered on five .successive Mon-
days beginning April 1, five con-
secutive Tuesdays starting April 2
and five straight Wednesdays-com-
mencing April 3.

Infant-care classe.scostingS20 will
be held on Tuesdays, April 2, 9, 16
and 23.
' A refresherlamaze course has been

scheduledforThursday.April H.ainl
Wednesday and Thursday, April 17
and IK.

The cost is SIS.

Early pregnancy classes, costing
$ 15, will beheld on Mondays, April
1.8 and 15.

A breast-feeding class, costing 55,
will be held on Thursday, April 25.
from 7:30 to8:30 p.m. in South Main
2 conference room. All other classes
will be held from 7:30 to 9:30p.m. in
the School of Nursing.

Registration is required and forms
may be obtained from the interested
party's physician if he or she is on
staff at Muhlenberg.

Those registering for infant care,
early pregnancy and Lamaze classes
will receive adiscountedcost of $70.

For additional information and
registration please telephone 668-
2353.

MARVELOUS MUSICIANS...,k(Terson School itislrumenlnl studentsreccntry
designated as "Student ofllie Month" exceptional progress, shown, left to ri|>lil,
are: Genghis Niver.u baritone horn player; Mark Cordon,a ccllisl;KlisvTat«,
a violinist; Wendy Lin, n clarinetist,anil Andrew Slein,;i trumpet player. Jessica-,
Hu, a violinist, is nut shown.

Assemblyman Seeks to Put
Teeth into Death Law

Nicole's Institute to Sponsor
Benefit Fashion Show April 14

PIZZA PERFECT...Jefferson School Cub Seoul Den 4 recently enjoyed a
behind the scenes tour ol Domino's Pij/n and eachCub re eeived a personal p i iu
to bring home. Shoirn, bottom row, left to right, are: Daniel Sawickl, Ruswll
Siegcl, Todd Jenkins, Chris Benson and Scott Dansktn; top row: Jamet Banta,
Rvnn Jordan, Michael Danskin and Turner Yevich.

A proposed amendment lo the stale
constitution sponsored by Assem-
blyman Charles L. "Chuck"
Hard wick, who represents Westfield,
would close a legal loophole and
breathe new life into New Jersey's
death penalty law cleared a key leg-
islative hurdle March 12.

The constitutional amendment
would make it clear that it is not cruel
and unusual punishment to seek the
death penalty for defendants who
purposely or knowingly caused seii-
otis bodily injury resulting in the death
of another. Sponsoring the bill with
former Assembly Speaker Hard wick
is Republican Leader Charles
"Chuck" Haytaian.

If approved by the Legislature and
ratified by the voters, the proposed
amendment would apply whether the
defendant committed the act person-
ally or hired another to do it.

"They are laughing on death row."
Assemblyman Hardwick said. "The
stale Supreme Court has made a
cha rade out of ourcapital punishment
statute. Unless something is done to
put some teeth in the law, the death
penalty will remain a paper tiger."

"In all but one of the 28 death
penalty cases it has reviewed to dale,
the state Supreme Court has seized
on legal ambiguities to block execu-
tions," the Assemblyman said.

"One of the biggest loopholes \v;is
created by thc_coyrt in the State v.
Gerald case./Vsfarasj'in concerned';;

the court seized on a pretext to .sub-

veil t lie will of the people as expressed
by the Legislature when it voted tu
restore capital punishment.

"The precedent set in llic Gerald
case docs not serve society. It flies in
the face of common sense. That
travesty must end.This constitutional
amendment will end the imbalance
that has tipped the scales of justice in
favor of killers."

The victim in the Gerald case was
stomped so hard sneaker prints were
funnel on his face — and that w;i.v
before his head was smashed with a
television set. But in overturning tiic
conviction of Walter M. Gerald, the
justices ruled a defendant cannot be
sentenced lo death unless there is
proof beyond a reasonable doubt thai
lie intended to kill the victim.

"The Gerald case has had the most
devastating impact on the death
penalty [aw," Assemblyman
Hard wick said. "The court's decision
is an abomination that relies on fau Ity
reasoning iind disregards .clear legis-
lative intent. It must be overturned."

The measure, Assembly Concur-
reni Resolution No. 76, w;is released
from the Assembly Judiciary. Law
;uul Public Safely Committee by a ."i-
0 vole and now moves to lhe full
house for consideration.

An identical constitutional
aiiKiidiiKMil was approved by tin:

last' terii W ilieii in lhe

Puppet
Starting
All third-grade students in tin.1

Westfield public schools will wel-
come a troupe of disabled and non-
disabled puppets to their classroom.-.
duiing the next few weeks.

These puppets are on loan in se-
lected WestfieldHigh School students
by the Junior League of Blizabeth-
Plainfield. The league initiated Use
project in 1983 and has been trouping
the puppets to other schools in tliu
area.

"Kids on the Block," a group of
life-sized puppets, are designed to
teach the school-aged child what it's

Mayor's Office Open
Saturday Morning

MayorRichardH.Baggurwillhoti.!
office hours at the Municipal Build-
ing on Saturday, March 23, from 10
a.m. to noon.

The Mayor wilt be available to
meet with any town resident at that
time todiscuss any matternfeonceni.

y
Senate Judiciary Committee.

pe Appears
ay In i

liki: lo be handicapped.
Tlif Kids on the Block programs,

v. hich commence at McKmlcy
School on Monday, March 25, were
arranged through llie school system's
Sharing Talents and Skills and
CmmiHinity Services offices.

Dates for the other schools are:
Tatnaqucs.Thursday, April 4; Wash-
iiiL'lfin. Wctinesday.April !7; Wilson.
Wednesday. May H; Franklin. l;riday.
May !0. and Jefferson, Wednesday.
May 29.

Nicole's Institute, The Yoga Cen-
ter, located at 94 North Avenue,
Garwood, will once again hold a fund-
raiser by presenting a vintage fashion
show and luncheon on Sunday, April
14, from II a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Westwood in Garwood.

The show, featuring the live music
of the Michael Fitzgerald Trio, will
benefit various local senior citizen
groups.

The cost is S24.5O per person.
Entitled "Reflections of Yesterday

(1920-1970)," the show will feature
the fashions, dances and music which
shaped America —from the flappers
of the 1920s to the hippies of the
1 yfiOs. From the Joan Crawford look
Id the elegant Jackie O.

The vintage clothing and accesso-
ries being presented are a sampling
from the collection of Mrs. Helen
Gallant.

Eight Properties
Change Hands

Ufcent mill estate transactions are
provided by The Wexificld Leader in
cooperation with llic office of Tax
A-isossor Robert V. Brenn;i:i.

Tiie first :.<ji of names or name is
tht sollcrand the second sei ol names
or name is the buyer.

The.salts pi ices iire those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Usliitc of Carl P. Russilaiio to Ri-
chavf! and Nancy l-dac, KHOiSunimit
Avtiuiu; SVS.OOO. "

Joseph J. and .Maruarct M. Klias lo
Wurr«n Green. 529 First Street,
S 160,000.

Dorothy It. HudsontoI.ouisS.and
Susan A. Atkuiiiiin. XI Ji New En-
gland Drivi-, 5275,000.

Donald ami Mary Minkler lo Jef-
frey M. and Allison L. McCoy, K01
Chirk Street, SISM.yOO.

l.illis A. Hull to Jean C. Simlim.
3l2NorlhChcsliUitStrcel,SI75.0W>.

.Sluiync M. and Inez T. Dillon to
Jeffrey S. Miller and Jennifer I..
Brandt-Miller. 214 Golf Edge.
.S29D.0UO.

Estate of Louis E. Ghlcn lo Joseph
A. and Diane Sun rulers. 4 lUTrcmonl
Avenue. $2HS.000.

Frank.:\.l.isMiori lo I'auhmd Janice
Sanderson, ."ll-l Connecticut Street.
$267,UU0.

(/iiW Carpet Serfice
80 Years of Experience

List of Services:
Soles ;iiu! Iiistailnttoii Sluii installation
Pickup anil Relay ' Sic-stretching

-All J'n)ies itfCurftet anil Hut/ /fc/mi;-
Wrstfiuld, ft'.J. ^5:>-I5l5

IVo Clinrjjc for Fsiimulcs

\ T

Tho Rolex GMT-IVliiKtoi li delivers
p 'ilk performance whether sikimniituj

\ lhe clouds in flight or oxplorlng the .
} ̂  ocean clopths. Us essential features:

24 hour bezel nnri hituit; independently
adjustable) 12 hour Iwntl for two tlmo-

-\i- zorio dinplny; hnprogn;ib!o Oystor"
78JWVWJB' c n s o prossurc-proof to 330 loot.

Only at your Ofliclnl Fiolux Jeweler.

ROLBX

WESTRFiLO

This lifelong interest began in the
fashion business in New York and
with her mother \s vintage collection.
The tradition continues today with
Mrs. Gallant's daughters seriously
collecting and wearing these fashions.

A high point in Mrs. Gallant's
collecting career occurred during her
IS years in television when NBC
cable produced a big band show
featuring Count Basic Her daughters
and their escort, wearing pieces from
her 1940s collection, were featured
throughout the show which was dis-
tributed in Europe.

Most pieces from the collection
includ ing 1950s prom dresses will be
for sale.
" For further information about

"Reflections of Yesterday" orto make
reservations, please call 7X<J-6426.

No tickets will he sold at llic door.

rummers
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
REALOIJ>FASHIO\EDHOMEMADECHOCOLATE

AMU CANDY FROM B R U M M E R ' S , A NEW JERSEY
TRADITION FOR OVER 86 YEARS !!!

Easter Baskets
Bunnies, Bunnies, Bunnies

Tliree-foat Easter Bunny
Gift Baskets

Sugar-free Chocolates
Gourmet Jelly Beatis & Much More

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 East Broad St., Westfield, IV.J.

VALUE IS A T AlffcfcCJZ

PONTIAC

iVEW 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
Cadillac 4-dr.. V/H, ;niii>. (runs., |)Wf. strncV
rirkWwiujs./iocksMruiifc rcl/.scuis, AIR. Hhr.
mi , .limit, whls.. tili/mme. AM/FM Stereo
OI-,M.. rr. dcliii:. VIM 3M42Wy82. MSRP:
:3:.1'U. run. b.n«i on 3fhin«. closcU-ciid
LMSC w/ih cijuiii (mils, nl S49«. plus tax, NO
DOWN f'MT,; lsi mn. plus S55O rcf. scc.acp.
due M s.i«iiiiiy. Inel. 15,000 irii./yr.; lOiJ/nn.
tijcri-Miicr. Ojit. u> purcli, -it Jcasc cciil for
5 1 5 ^ 1 5 5

$498

NEW 1991 GRAND AM LE
Ponlioc 2-dr., 2.5L EF1 4-cjrl., 3-ipd. oulo. •
irons., rr. defog.. iDckg. alum, lurbo wills.,
PI95/70R14 bsw touring lirts. AM/FM ETR
Stereo cassl. w/clock, pwr. locks, int. wipen,
AIR. eruise/tiU. V1N #MC548689. MSRP:
S13.483. Pml. based on 48-mo. closed-end
lease W/4B equal pmts. of $199. plus tax. NO
DOWN PMT.; la mo. plusS250 ref. sec. dep.
& MV f«s duo ai signing. Intl. 15,000 mi Vyt.;
lOv'/mi. thereafter. Opl. lo purch. al lease end
(̂or $4.966.02.

$199
prr munlh

NEW 1U!UEIJM)RAUO

C.ulilt.ii.- -l-dr., \'f&. .iuto. train., pwr. ilni^./
hrk>./wiiHli./ii)tts/if;iiik rcl.Mau, AIR, lilir.
u:( . .:luin, '.vhis.. liJlAruisc, AM/t*"M Stcrcu
.•:^M., ::. Ufifuj:. VJN .'-'MUfil 12!iy. MSRP:
S32,23-^. Pint, luscil on 36-:IUJ. closcd-cjiU
k\i-.:' \v/?(3 ctjii:il pnit. nt vWU. plus tax. NO
UUWM I'MT.; Lstmu.plusSSlXlrcf. jccdep.
dm1 .11 sitnmj;. IriLl. \C.0W iin./yr; lUtf/rni.
ilicrt'.iHEr. O|H. in |«ucii. -'t lease crtJ for

h'̂
i . i . - i n n i i - • • ; . ' . . w / i . i i i o i i i i i i m . .

V S . ; i l i u • I l . i t r - . I 1 " ' ' ••Nli1 i

| , , k , / w i n . I - .'! • . / v . , 1 ' . . A l l ( .

L l i u v c i r . i K ' U ' r . - " l i l ' U . ^ h l ^ -

_S 1 k- ll'l'l'll. V I N ) J l . - 1 . 1 3 7 ? . ' 7 .

2 f l . l V S i i n .

SUNHIUUMi
\v311 K- ---(I!, w/liluc cluili im., -1-

li'il-*., AIR. AM/I-M SICICII,
-.In,.*-. Sik. (110.1. VIN
«M7S3()(I21. WI73 nil.

$8,995

NEW 1991 GRAND PRIX SB
PonuacI-df.^.lLMFlV/e^spd.aulo. trans..

y p p p g
meirixcloili seats w/rr, seatpiss-lhro.ccLtnety
Ijinps. fn. overhead mini-console w/reid.
ljinp!.rT.dcfoR.,ilum.jponv*Mi..iiJlygiugc3
w/i3ch. AM/FM SMMO caiil. wrtiocfc, pwt.
wimJi.f1&cits/sca(/mLm./an(..inl, wipen,iUum.
entry. liJl/cnJisc. VIN WMF22S647. MSRP:
Sl7.:tlO. Pirn, bised on -iS-mo. cloitd^nd
leusc w/48 equal pmii. of S249. plus 11*. NO
DOWN PMT.; Ist mo, plui S27Srcr. sec.dep.
&MV;eeiriucaiiisnuig.Incl. 13.000 mi VyM
lOtimi- tbtrealicr. Opt. to purefi. 3t leasn enJ

S0l?8OO

$249
per month

GllANH AM XX.
Wluu-1-ilr. w/liluc clulll ilU.,4-
LVI., iuiln. trims., pwr. slrjlg./
li'rks..AlU.lill/tniisc.rr. (Icing.,
AM/I;M Sicrei>. Sik. WiH
VIN HMC53K321. M

$10,295

1991 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

K«] 4ilr. w/red cluih im., 3.1L
V-ft, iiulo. trjns., pwr. slrni*./ I
iHks./winds./locks, AIR AM/ |
l:MSiure»cuss[.,clli/vniise, int.
wipers. Sik. » t 0 3 . VIN
DMF2O22V6. 7,63(1 ml.

$12,995
PREVIOUS OWNER " SPECIALS

irui.'A V|N

Vi:i^Ii

th lU w/yc)lf»w \thi.
. ncvl-, jinn, nous.,
r. MriiB./i>ikiV

SI 1,495

wns . AIR. iili/c
AM/I'M Slfien. ™

•tut l!UUU(ill/\M
Silver l.dr.Cati II lie w/
red llhr. llhl.. H.cyl..
jin n.ttAnt.,rvwr. lime./
hiki./winili./lnckt/
ml . AIR. il]i;crune.
VIPI.II.. AM/T-M Sitreo
L-dfit. w/)/wiir«i. wire
wltl. cdvcti. Sik.
• JIVA. VIN
•HTU3J4,37,8361111.

$13995.$13,

Whitt Lincoln 4-di, w
tlly IJU, UN., B-cy]

uiu/nui.,AlX,vui.rr..
AM/FM suno cam.,
•liinr whli., w/i/w

• KY7ll'r40. JO.f'J

$14,995

SBE^CE 1955
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Pate 19 , Thursday, March 21, J99I

nan irnip unoMtr annca
I lau Brad ttn«4, WtMfkM

1134111
1 W Rtrana* MvM P. l m e o <

I n f e r PatMr

Sunday, CtirUUtn Education Hour, ?.| J *.jn.;
reUowiU* ffmt, 10:15 I B , Momlnf Worstiip,
lfr.4$o'«jodL tat incw member will be received
duriaf, WenNa Smite.

TaMtdir, Kerytma Blbk Study, 1:50 p.m.;
W«l«y Choir, *«<> am.; Handbell choir, 7:10
p j i , ma1 Wevky Hill Kancry School Bo wit and
MeaientM*) <«4 EvuijeliMi, 7:30 p.n.

Wcdaoaay, Youth ChoO, 6 p m , ind Uy
lxaimh*Teajn.« pai.

ThurWay. frtoiwy Choir, J:JO p.m.; Maundy
TtundtyVakibcMnl, 7pmiSiK«ury Choir,
7:50 p.m.. H i ComaumlM Service, I p.m

f ritay, 0004 Friday, Re*dln|of Ihe Gmpd of
Mark,!**.

Saturday. Eaitor Bunny BreaUatt, » o'dock,
and Career EnhanceaKm Senloar Men lo Ihe
public, I jun. ^*"

THI1OMAN CATHOUC CHUKH
oriMtmLvniNvriMtmLvniNnv

WnifleM Avtaut aaa N n t I m c t
FW U|hl levrmtd Mmutoor

Fnndi j . MKiMon, tutor
l o r y : 2 J 3 - e i 7

j M
letiory: eiJ7

Saturday Everting Muta; 5:}0 and 7 o'clock
.Sunday Massa 7:3d, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Ma$$e$: 11 am.
DillyMasMJ: Jand9am.
Novtna and MISJ: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

CMaOarmOMX
MUHYTUlVi CMIIICH

• lOOfcwkvati .Wralf i fU
The ktvcmtd Jtanford M. SWUM, Jr.,

hsior
Ml J«i or IM440)

Sunday School will be htld at 9 3 0 a.m. with
datses for all ife>. Month; Worship is hfld it
11 aui. with Ainery provided. The ttverend
Suttofl will preach on 'Jesus or Barabbasr A 3
p m. tervlce will be held at Ihe Martian Con-
valescem Center. A 6 p.m. worship will feature
• special Palm Sunday musical program by the
choir. Mr Sulton wtu preach on 'law Versus
Grace?'

On Tuesday at 10 a.« the Women's Bible
Study wlU men al 1023 Boulevard. Mrs. Sunon
will lead a discussion based on material In Ihe
Booh o/Acls.

On Wednesday at 7:30 p.ai, al the church a
prayer and sharini tine will be held, Bible WIIB
study in the Booh qflxoiiu.

On Friday at 7:50 f.m, Good Friday services
will be held with special musk by Uw duir.
Pastor Sutton will pnadi on "Eiposute.*

ST. H I l l N ' l 1OHAN CATHOUC CHUICH
laaaWrta Mill atari and Balrway Avmac

Wattfkld
U M Bight B c r e m d MmulgMr

Jaaacs A. karat, htttof
The B1(M Umtnt Ma -

THI rltESIVTIIIAN CHUaCH
IN'WESTNELD

UO Mountain AreniK
The Reverend Br. William Bott totes

233-0)01

TEMPLE MANUEL
75* Um Iroad Street, VcsxfMd

fM p
Thoaua I . MCSUKT. Putcr Inwritiu

1311114

Saturday evening Mass, 5:50.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 1*45 a.m. and

12:15 p-m.
Daily m u m , 7:50 and » a m

SPECIAL
* Monday * Tuesday * Wednesday

AreSpccial • ! Vlugewlth Every ProreMioniil
Color or Perm You Receive •

FREE MANICURE
(Just Clip ThiaAd Please)

226 North Avenue
Westlleld. 233-2728

Monday • Saturday

^matrix
HAmtSKIHCMt

Featuring:
Macanudo
Te-Amo
Royal Jamaica
Zino
Griffin
Ashton

Custom Smoke Shop
We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Street

(908)232-2627
Hours Daily 7:3Oam-6pm
Thursday til 8pm
Saturday 7:3Oam-5pm

Today, 9:30 a m , Prayer Chapel; I2;3O p.m,,
Presbytertan Women's Luncheon; 740 p.«t.,
Chancel Choir ini Christian Education Com-
mission, and 8 p.m., Board of Trustee*.

Tnmorrnw,6:50p.m., KDrwrySchofllPirenU'
Supper, and 7:30 p.m., Youth Drop*.

Sunday, March ii, 8 and 10:30 am., Worship
services, reading of The Passion Namtiw by
thepastoralsi»B,5peclaliiiu5lcbyiheSonShlners,
Joyful Sound, Chipcl Choir and the .Chancel
Cholr:9xin.,Church School for Crlbbery 111 rough
eighth gride; Triangle Bible Class; Queston and
Christian Forum; I 0:30 a.m., "It Time for Drawing
Near," 5 p m. Senior High Choir; 6 p in., Junior
High Fellowship; 7 p.m., U y Ministry, and 7:30
p.m., Senior lllth Fellowship.

Monday, March ?*, 9 a m , Monday Craftsmen;
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 72, and 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, Much 26,1 p m., Bible Study; 5:30
p.m.,Junlor High Choir andBells;7pjn.,Keryinia;
7:15 p.m., Scherio Rinaers, and 7:30 p.m.,
Evangelism Commission.

Wednesday, March 27,11 am ..Staff Meeting;
4 p.m., Good Ne%w Kids Club; SonShlncn; Joyful
Sound andChipel Ringers, and4:30p.m.,Chapel
Chojr.

CALVARV LUTHUAN CHIIICH
lOr] Easlrnan Street, Cranford

276-2418
The Reverend C. Paul StrockMne, r u l e r

The Reverend Strockbtw will preach M the
8:J0 and 11 i n . services of worship on the
Sunday of the Passion. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered al both services.
Adult Fom m and Sunday Church School are held
from 9:4$ to 10:45 a.m. Child care Is available
every Sunday In Ihe education building during
the late service for children five years of age aid
under. '

Thursday, S p.m., Calvary Choir.
Saturdiy, 9M a.m., Lemen Unreal
Sunday, 5 p.m., Confirmation Class.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Outreach Ministry.
Tuesday, 7:3Oj>.in., Sunday Church School

teachers; S p.m.. Caring Ministry.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30

p.m., Junior Cnolr; 6:50 i n . Bread #n' Broth,
Junior Ringers; 7 p.m., Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m.,
Lenten Study, Senior Ringers, and 8:15 p.m.
Calvary Choir.

THE FIRST lArriSTCHIiKCH
Of VESTTIELO
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L Hirrey, Mlnteler
333 217a

TuJiy, 12:30 p.m., American Btpiiit
Women Luncheon.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.. Kirilin Executive
Commtitee Meeting.

Sundiy, 9 «.m.. Singles Continental
Breiklnil ind Discussion Group, Church
School d i K c i for all iges and AdJli Bible.

;Sju>(y x A y Sunday, u d 10:30 a.m.. Film
[Sunday, \jfj Robert L. Harvey preaching. ]

Tuesd»r, S p.m.. Council Meeting.
Weane«d.y, 6:30 o'clock, Fumily Ni«hl,

and 7:30 p.m., Spaulding for Children Adop-
tion Meeting.

ST. PAUL'S IMSCOMt CHl'KH
4l+ I H 4 lro*4 Street, WtMftcM

The RevercM G. Davit D e n e n , lector
The Bercfcnrf Lola J. Meyer

' A M U l d l

L A N G U A G E LEADER. . .Kat i eBehr ,a
third-grade student in Mrs. Rosemary
GrifTiirTs class al H o l y Trinity School ,
recently became Language Arts Studenl
of Ihe Month. As future h igh school
graduates or the year 2,000, the third-
grade class is participating in an award
program sponsored by Central Jersey
Bank. Each month a certificate Isglven
l o the student w h o in Judged b y Ihelr
homeroum teacher l a best complete a
speci l lc area of achievement .

LEAR]
EXPERIENCE
T H E W A R D L A W - H A R T R I D G E S C H O O L

Mid-alternoon. whan most school classes
end, is just the beginning of new learning ex-
periences at Ihe Wardlaw-Hartridge School.

After classes that provide the strong and
broad Intellectual and artistic background
that readies young people for college and a
productive life, most Wardlaw-Hartridge stu-
dents head for any one of a host of alter
school enrichments.

In the Lower School, they attend our After
School Program which offers a structured
study hour, Afterwards, students explore their
creativity In a wide variety of arts and crafts
and outdoor activities. Here, Ihe after school
hours are filled with fun and learning.

In the Upper School, all students develop
their minds and bodies through participation
in a broad range ol sports and extra currlcular'
programs — football, soccer, field hockey,
tennis, basketball, swimming, Softball, base-
ball, volleyball, chorus, band, drama, and a
variety of clubs.

This stimulating learning environment suc-
ceeds In building strong students. We are
proud that 88% of our students are admitted
to their first choice college.

Come Join us at our next Open House and
learn how your child can be a part of the
total learning experience ol The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

• OPEN HOUSE AI TIIK UPPER SCHOOL.
FOR GRADES 8-12 — THURSDAY, APKIL 4 AT 9:00AM

• LOWER SCHOOL ENTRANCE TESTING •
FOR GRADES 1-7 — SATURDAY, APRIL 13 AT 8:30AM

Uppttf School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 00020 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • t040 Plalnfleld Avenuo • Plalnliold, NJ 07000 • (2011 7SO-0035

e c r
The Reverend Hugh Uveagooal

AawcUte lector Imerltiu

: WORSHIP MIVICIS
Sundays, 7:45 «.m., Holy ElKlurlil Rite ) .
W Lin., Adult Forum, Guild loom ind

Seventh and Eighth Gride Confirmation CIISMJ,
September through May.

10 am, Holy Eucharist Site 2, first, third and
firth Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
nounced; Church School Classes , Sepltjnber
through May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'dock, Evening Prayer,

unless oUierwbe announced.
Wednesday) and Holy Days, 7 and 9:30

p.m.Jloly Eucharist
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service and

Holy Eucharist.
Other special services are announced In Ihe

Sunday bulletin.

FIRST CONGUGATIONAL CHURCH
12J Miner Street, Weitfleld

The lrvcrcnd Dr. John C. Vighlman,
P u l o r *

44

Today, 9 o'clock. Cooperative Nursery School
• and Moihers Morning Out; 3:}0 p.m, Pilgrim

Singers In the chapel; 7 pm., Confirmation Class
In Coe Fellowship Hall and Special Singers In
Keicham Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Tamorrow, 9 o'clock, Cooperative Nursery
School and Mothers Morning Oul.

Saturday, 9 a.m., Patient Care.
Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service and Church

School receiving new members; 6 p.m., Middle
Mill Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m, Senior lllth
Fellowship.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Mornlnj Oul and
Cooperative Nursery School, anil \,$Q ti.rn.,
Uyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Moihers Morning Oul and
Cooperative Nursery School; 7:30 p.m., New
Jersey Opera and Chancel Choir in the chapel,
and 8 p.m., Alalccn In Jtacham Hall.

Wednesday, ? o'clock, Mothers Morning Out
and Cooperative Nursery School; 10 am, bible
Study In Coe Hall; noon, Mid-Day Muslnle; 7:4;
p.m., Council In ihe Upper Moom, and 8 p.m.,'
Alanun In Coe Fellowship Hall.

HEDUMIR LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

219 Cowpcrlhwalle Place, Wealfleld
. 2J31517

• The Reverend Paul E. Krlltch, Faalor
Roger 0. Borchln, Principal

I a.m.;
,J:50».m.

Nursery Service provided during. Worship
Services and Jiducatlon (four, ChrTsilan Day
Schooj nursery through grade si*.

COMMUNITY PHESBmRIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Mertlna Untile Une
2 3 1 9 4 9 a

The Reverend Dr. ChrlMopher R. leldun,
Pastor

W(irslilpiimlCliiirtliScli(ii)l,S!iiiilayial 111:311
4,111. Nunery Ouri1 durliifi ncrvlcca, (My (Mill'
1111111I011 «i rvod Hit first Sumlay ofcucli rninilh,
Tim Mcrt'it Group mivu Iliu nctujiil Mimilay uf
llicnwniliit IIJ u-Mi.Tdi! Winiicii'iitlrtiun ntccu
lilt tcciind TucJiluy ai 7;3U p.m. Tim choir nieiMi
TliiirMlnysui 8 p.m, AlcnlinlirAiifniyimiiii grouni
rnrjL'l <m Muniliyii ut 7 p.m Tlicre li mil pic

k mil l!)o IIUIIIIIMK ID accciillilo ID (lie
l

Controversial Film on Christ
To Be Shown by St. Paul's,

ROYAL TIME...Quccn Erthtr.portraycd by S.year-oM Erin Grac*Goldbtr|er
orWesmeld,recelve»«ballc*mtromChooChoolr» Clown durln|llM Central
New Jersey Jewish Home for the, Aged's annual Purlm carnival.

7
A. Knioff

•abWMarcl.. U*kk

Torn arrow, Mlhyari', Mornlnj Service, 7 o'clock:
Shakbat I'Veled, Service for 5io-7-year-oldi,
7:15 p.nt! Family Shabbil Service, 7:4} p.m.,
with participation-of the tuth trade, and the
Junior Choir will tint;. •

Saturday, March 2i. Mlnyan, Morn Ing Service,
19 o'clock; Cradle Roll, 9 im.; Bat Mitivah of
Ulgh Pravda, 10:50 a.m., and Sfubbii Mlnyan,
Mwnini Service, Luncheon, noon.

Sunday, March », Mlnyan, Morning Service,
9 o'dock; Association foi JlehibillUuon wlih
kindness Rehearsal, i p.m., and Canlorial Con-
cert, 7 p.rn.

Momlay, March 25, MLnyan, Momlng Servite,
7 o'clock, and Gala Committee MecUni, 7:10
p.m. ' '

lucsday, March 26, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:50 a.m.; Confirmation
Class, 7 p.m., and Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

*cdne»day, March 27, Minyan. Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Seventh Grade Dance Class, 7
p.m.; Adoption and the Jewish Parent ami As-
sociation for Rehalilrliatlun Reliearsat, 7:.W p,m,

Thurjday, March 28, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock. • .

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalm

The Reverend John I , Nelson, Reclctr

Today, 9M a m , Bible Class; noon, Al-Anon,
and 8 p.m., Choir.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.. Cub Scout Pack No. 4."
Sunday, March 24, 8 and 10 «.m, Holy Eu-

charist.
Monday, March 25, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist;

12:J0 p.nt., Over Eaters Anonymous, and 7:50
p.m., League for the Educational Advancement
of Registered! Nurses.

. Among the special events planned
for St. Paul's Episcopal Church dur-
ing Holy Week is a special showing
of the film, The Last Temptation of
Christ, based on the novel by Njkoi
Kazantzakis, in ihe Guild Room on
Good Friday, March 29, at 3:30 p.m.

"Thisisapowerful, if controversial
film, and may help us focus in a new
way on the message of the Cross,"
said the Rector, Hie Reverend G.
David Dcppcn. The filming will be
preceded by the Good Friday Liturgy'
with hymn and sermon from noon
urttil 1 p.m. and a silent vipil until 3
p.m. At 7:30 p.m., a devotional pro-
cession, the Way of the Cross, will
recall Christ's route through Jerusa-
lem to his death and burial.

Special Holy Week services will
open with (he Blessing of the Palms
in the Parish Hall at 10 a.m., followed
by a procession outside, weather

/permitting, from the Parish Hall lo
the front entrance of the church on
Palm Sunday, March 24.

and sparse — meatless soup, cheese,
olives, dried fruit, bread and wine.

Fol lowing the meal, those who wish
may retire to "the church for the.
stripping and cleaning of die altar.
Participants are asked to sign up lo
bring portion s of the meal.

The Great Vigil of Easter will be-
gin in the church on Holy Saturday,
March 30, al 7:30 p.m. This service
recalls the whole drama of salvation,
from the Creation, to the Fall and
finally to Jesus' crucifixion and res-
urrection, Holy Baptism and Ihe Eu-.
charist will be celebrated, u the
Lenten fast is ended, and Ihe joyoui
feast of the resurrection is welcomed.

A simple party of punch, wine,
cheese and nibble B to break the faat
will follow. " . .- _'

An Easter Egg Hunt for pre-school
and kindergarten age children at 9
a.m. wilt follow the 7:45 a.m. Eu-
charist on Easter Sunday. At the ser-
vice following in the church, the

On Maunday Thursday, March 28, children will participate in Ihe tradi*
the customary Healing Service will tional "Flowering of ihe Croat ."The
be offered at 9:30 a.m. At 6:30 p.m., ~
an informal Eucharist in Ihe Parish
Hall will be followed by, in the tra-
dition of the early church, a simple
meatcalledan agape. The word means
"love," and the meal is a love feast.

The suggested foods are simple

tional Flowering of ihe Crost . T h
Eucharist is celebrated at the 11 a.m.

. service.
All interestedpersonsare welcome

to participate in any of these Holy
Week activities, and all baptised
person s are invited to lake commun-
ion.

JUST SAYING NO...WaaklnttMi School student* Adam Gregory, David
Robinson, Nicole S*lb and Hotly Ambrose sign UM "It's My Choke toB* Drug
Free"banmr signed by every atutftnlln the school. The banntratgnlngwaa part
orihedrugawarene«prc«rama|HmaorcdbyIVeventlnfAlcol>o{rNmrcotkaad
Drug Abuae during Iha second week of March.

HUT CHURCH Of CHRIST KHNTIST
422 IJU41rot4 Street, VcttfleM

.Sunday Service,.10:W to 1160 i n
•Sajrt»ySch<K>fct*J0Mll:»a.». -
TriinrrliT j i « a M Wnilili n o'clock. "
Christian Science leadtnf koom, tl6Qulmby

Street
DaUy»W«j». toSp.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a m to11 p.m.

K r a i L BAPTIST CHIMCH
539 Trinity Mace, WntfleM

JJ3-4HO
DcKoa WUbar M U M

Chairman loard of Deacons

Sunday Church School at 930 a.01.
Sunday Worship Service at II a.m.
Prayer ServRe Wednesday at 8 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eait (road Street at
Spriawlseld Avenue

•c . t f le ld

Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

VO0DSIDE t H A K l
5 Mora* Avenue

Fanwood
232-152*

Sunday, March 24, 11 a m , Alan ScheteUcli
will speak, SumlaySchool for youngpeople aged
mo through (fiose In high school, nursery pro-through (nose In high school, nursery pro
vided (or younger ctilldroi,anil<p.m, Con Ujiuln
small group Bibl t d l I / d 7,

Sunday Worship Services, H;;10 and 11
Sunday Scliool anil Adult Bible Class, (l:5<

small group Bible studlei In / and
Thesmtoniam.

Wednesday, 9:4} a m , Ladies Bible Study
babysllling available, lor information please
teiephnne 3227598, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer anil
Bible Study, in Ihe Boo* ofKamem.

Thursday, 6,i$ Jim., Junior Choir FracUce for
those In third to ninth grades, and 8:1? a.m.,
Adult Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, 8 p.m., Good Friday Service and
Junior Hid Senior Vouih Groups meet twice
monthly.

Saturday, Young Careers Group meets twice
monthly.

Foremore information please telephone 212-
lS25orB8O-Q224.

ST. LUKI'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZIOrV CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WnlReld
1331547

The Reverend Theodore Ctlhoun, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Church School, 9;3O to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 am.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 pm.j Bible
Stuily, 7.;« p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundiys.
Sncclil Sirvlccs:
Tlianisglvlng Day Service, 10 a.m.
ChrlslniM Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Ive Service, II p.m.
Euter Sunrise Service, 6 a,m.
We welcome all ID join ui In our services.

MOUNTAINSIDE UOSPE1 CHAPEL
1IDO Spruce Drive

Interim Paslur Dr. Oreiory Haaa
3 3 2 M 5 S *

laitf, 10 a.m., Women at Ihe Veil Illlilc
Stuily, and 4 p.in., Junior High Fellowship,

Tomorrow, JiH) p.m, Ctmplra llllile Study
anil B p.m., College and Career Mlhle Siuily,

Sund iy, <)Ai a.m., EuiidayScliiiul for all JKDJ
k'uliiiiliiuwllli Zycar-ultlj.wflli Nursery PruvUcd
fur tHiWlKirns to 2-yuur-ohln, SnrliiK Onuilcr
Atlull Uwriw, "A Clmrcli In Crlsii," HitTl.uillcs
Class s!iiu>lii|i "Mlrutlcs,* will lip In MMImi' I i
a.m., J'alm Similay wurjliln, Nnricry nniviilctl
for iiuwlinrn tn 2<riiuM>lil> and dillitrcu'i
Cliiirclici fur 2-y«ur nlds Ilirougli tlinsii In (ditd
jtmld: 6 o'clock, nvi'nliix Survlcc; 7 p.m., Sunlor
IllHti Vmitli (Irumi.

Vc-tliii'Mhy, 7 n'cldrt, Mid-Week service,

Women's Group
To Hear Speaker

TMs JSaturaSy
The women's organization of

Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman Street, Cranford. will con-
duct a Saturday Lenten retreat oh
March 23 from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

The speaker will be the Reverend
Mercedes Brown of Cross of Life
Lutheran Church in Plainfield, who
will talk on "A Sister Away."

The morning will begin with cof-
fee and light refreshments and end
with lunch. Participants are asked to
bring a salad to share for lunch.
Dessert and beverages will be pro-
vided.

The retreat is open to all area
women, and registration is not nec-
essary. A free-will offering wilt be
taken.

Funher information isavailableby
calling the church office at 276-2418,

Antiques Display
At Borough Library
In conjunction wilh an Antiques

Appraisal Program, the Mountainside
Public Library is exhibiting "Is It
Antique or Isn't It?"

On display are antiques, "junaue," •
pewtei, Art Deco, glass, fabrics,
clothing and toys, Featured is one
unidentified antique object entitled
"What is it?," designed to test the
observer's sleuthing skills,

The display is sponsored by the
Friends of Ihe Library arid will be
exhibited until March 31.

Library books with additional in-
formation about antiques and col-
lectibles are Three Centuries of
American Antiques, Investing in •
Clocks and Watches, and How to Be
an Antiques Detective.

For program information, please
cull the library at 233-0115,

Youth Service
Set at Temple

There will be a Shnbbat L'Yeled
Service beginning at 7;15 p.m. in •
Temple Emunu-EI of Wes(field'»
Lower Social Hull tomorrow.

Children in klndcrgurten through
(hose In third grade, accompanied by
» parent, ure invited to attend. Planned :

in a short service, 11 cruft project and
refreshments, The Murch 22 Kervic*
willfocuHonPasNover.

For further information, plo««e
conliic!thetemploofficeHt232-6770.

Erratum
The limn helping Dr. June Ditvln'

put 11 yellow ribbon on a Municipal
1 ""'IUWB tree far her (ton during the
Murch 7 ccrcmonv to honor IrtHvna

I lib urailM, mill I'luiiecr tllrli I'murim for nlflt,
In flrtl loiilnlli uriiilr. mnl M o p , m |<ruycr and 1
Tliitr uml Clwlr lii'lii jrwl

a p t f l t i
Lender the mini IVIH Incorreolly
fdentmed m Willlum Moore.
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Calvary Lutheran Sets
Services for Holy Week

Services throughout Holy Week
will bring the season of Lent to a
close at Calvary Lutheran Church at
108 Eastman Street. Cranford.

The public may attend all services.
On Sunday, March 24. the church

will offer Palm Sunday services of
Holy Communionit 8:30 and 11a.m.

Both services will begin with a
blessing of the palms and also will
include a dramatic reading by mem-
bers of the congregation of the Pas-
sion story found in the Gospel cfSt.
Mark.

The Reverend C Paul Stroclcbine,
the pastor, will preach.

Nursery care will be available
during the 11 a.m. service forchildren
five yean old and under.

Maundy Thursday servicesof Holy
Communion with individual absolu-
tion will be offered at noon and 8 p m.
on March 28.

At noon worshippers may bring a
sandwich and eat together following
the service. A beverage will be pro-
vided.

The evening service will include
the stripping of the altar in prepara-
tion for Good Friday, the Teen Choir
will sing at this service, and the
Reverend Christine Regan, the As-

sistant Pastor, will preach.
The solemnity of Good Friday will

be observed by a service of prayer
and meditation with Tenebrae at 8
p.m. on March 29.
' The Reverend S Irockbinc wi 11 give

a meditation and Tenebrae, a service
of shadows caused by the extin-
guishing of candles in the church,
will conclude the service.

The Calvary Choir will sing "The
Seven Words of the Cross" by Knut
Ny.stedi as the framework for- this
service as the Reverend Strockbine.
will chant the part of the evangelist.

The solemn wail for Easter will
continue at an Easter Vigil at 7 p.m.
on Saturday. March 30.

This service will begin in darkness
an the Paschal Candle is lit and car-
ried into the sanctuary, where it will
remain throughout the Easter season.

The Easter Vigil also will include
Baptism and Holy Communion and
the Reverend Regan will preach.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
member of the New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America serving the Cranford-
Westfield area and surrounding
communities for over 60 years.

FROM THE GLLF...Courtn«y Traul and David Klna display I t u u *mt ftwm
the Navy hospital ship Comfort In (he Persian Gulf. MtssHtM'a wcond-grsd*
dassat Washington School h a j b M n w r i t l n t U t h t o f r J C M t f W f d t ig haMnritlntUthtcrtwofrJMC
received the banner, shown, which hat b tM rigntd by many
fUff. Or. Richard*Ntlton of (he Comfort la DstvM't undt.

tMpaaMdieal

AWARDS CEREMON Y...W«tlWd Brownie Troop No. l M t t r b , M l to right,
Jennifer Phillips, Carolyn While, Suit Gotldenker, Beth Elliott, CaroUaw
F i F R Al L b d d C l S i t e ntly arned their

r Phillips, y , , ,
, Fran Re, Almee Lombard and Carolyn Sinter, recently earned their
e Ways Badge and World Awociation Pin for their continuing effort* as
y«arBrt>vml«s,SowKofth«achkvernentioftheFr»nkltoSe*iwlBrBwnlai

d d i f d b k t t h A i R d C t

Fonttin,
Brownie Way
«etond.y«arBrt>vml«s,SwKofthachke
thus Tar this year include donating • food basket to the American Red Croat at
Thanksgiving time, participating In the "Drat a Bear" project for needy
children at Christmastime, earning badges, touring* movl* theater projection
booth and learning how to knit Their plans Include participating in a literacy
program community service project, attending a movie together, earning their
World of People Badge and an end-oMhe year parly.

BACK IN ACTION... A therapy program under the direction or Dr. Ellen S.
Novick oT Westfleld, right, a physical therapist provides treatment to a patient
with a knee injury at the fouler Institute for Rehabilitation in Union. The
institute, under the program provide* outpatient services tor muscularakelctal
Injuries. For Information, please call 851-0800.

Mrs. Williams Honored
By Bethel Baptist Church

FASHIONS ON PARADE...AI*un4er Kaften, 5, and Nicholas Katun, 3, arc
^ f i t J ^ h r S ^ n r h i h S P l ' O S l

St. Paul's School Fashion Show
Demonstrates 'Touch of Spring'

At St, Paul's Day School in
WestfkM on March 10 the "Touch of
Spring" preview of spring fashions
for children, mothers, fathers and
mothers-to-be was held.

The guests alsoenjoved a luncheon.
The Parish Hall bloomed with

tpringcreations made bythe children
of St. Paul's Day School.

Spring floral arrangements in mo&s-
lined baskets completed the spring-
time theme.

Piano accompaniment was pro-
vided by Charles Banks.

In addition to a 30/50 drawing and
door prizes, there wen raffle drawings
for prize packages with merchandise
and services.

Modeling over45 spring ensembles
were children and alumni of the day
school, and their parents.

The models were Casey and Mrs.
Lynn Ackeimann. Connor and Mis.
Diane Callahan. Matthew, Michael,
and Mr.and Mrs. Jerry Curtis.Heather
Pubitsky, Andrew, Caroline, and
Edward Fontein, Christian Heinen,
Alexander and Nicholas Kasten, Mrs.
Michelle Listo, Michael and Mrs.
Barbara Martin, Sean and Mrs. Ellen
Moore, Barrett and Robert Newelt,
Daniel and Julia O'Hallonn, Mrs.
Mary Lou Pastore, Julie, Rachel, and
Mrs. Karen Sadick, Chikako Sai,
Willa Schaefer. Emily and Mrs.
Christine $he*hanandAvakoT»mura,

Laura Todd and Jamie 2awislak.
The event raised over $4,000 for

the benefit of the school, which pro-
vides a pre-school curriculum for
children from two years old to four-
plus.

A woman who has cared for 21
foster children, six of whom she
adopted, has been selected by the
Bethel Baptist Church of Westfield

' to receive the GoodCitizcnshipAward
of the Rebecca Oakes Memorial Fund.

The award recipient, Mrs. Katrina
Williams, was born in Alberta, Vir-
ginia, the youngest of 13 children.

Early in life she joined the Mount
Zion Church in Virginia, and in 1962
she moved to Westfield, having been
married to James Williams, Jr. for
two years.

After a few weeks in the town Mrs.
Williams joined Bethel Baptist.

Sheisthemotherofsevenchildrcn
" and the grandmother of one, and her

children regularly attend church and
are active in the youih programs of
the church, especially Sunday School,
Youth Choir and Junior Ushers.

The Good Citizenship Award was
established in 1982 by Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Victor of Westfleld in honor
of Mrs. Legrand (Rebecca) Oakes of
Scotch Plains, who died at age 70 on
March 12,1982.

Mrs. Oakes, who was a member of
Bethel Baptist from 1929 until her

Mrs. Kalrlna Williams

death, served in its Gospel Chorus,
on its Usher Board and in its Mis-
sionary Society.

The award rccognizesamembcrof
the Bethel Baptist Congregation
whose "person acts of unselfishness
and service to others have been out-
standing during the past year,"

IN FLIGHT... WertdeW rtskknl Alyssa Grate, kneeling center, a third-grade
student at The Wardlaw-HartrWge School taPlain/kid, played a bird In the

hool's muiicalproa'ueUonoMJfc* M V/omUrtamd. Joining Alyssa, left to right,
• : Kneeling, Stephanie SomogvI, Emily Bishop, NinaSharraa and Jackie

Slbblles. Standing behind tbeteBlrdtUFrankMilesaslltcDodo.Studenls from
grades three through seven were involved in this production. Rcsldcnli from
five area nursing home* attended Hie dreu rehearsal on March 14.

Miss Shelly Letto
Awarded Masters

Miss Shelly Letto;who graduated
from Westfield High School in 1983,
has received her master of science
degree in audiology from Hunter
College in New York City.

Miss Letto also received the Out-
standing Achievement and Academic
Excellence Award.

She resides in New York City,
where she is employed by the Beth
Israel Medical Center as a staff au-
diologist.

Miss Letto received her bachelor
of science degree in specchpathology
and audiology from Stockton State
College in Pomona, from which she
graduated after maintaining a Dean's
List average.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Letto, reside in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Letto also is involved in the
health profession.

SIIARINGNO'rF.N...'rhlrd.||rMtlealud«rilaintiitMludu«murriiiiiui|u«iSchoul
demuiMlrale lh« inimical Innirumenl* they lire NludyliiM. I'lduruil, ltd lu right,
ar« Janna Klliwurlh, Alliimtlii Kremer, Limru Honnvlin nnd Jullminn I'spe.

. :•• i • •? - , */r*p*,..->,<

You're welcome ta observe
HOLY WEEK

at
REDEEMER LUTHERAN

: CHURCH
ia*ritatCowp«1hwallnoacblachBorthorihc"V")

Palm Sunday Procetmton with Palm*
8:30 and 11:00

Maundy Thursday Communion
1 ttOO a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Goad Friday Worship
2:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Easier Saturday Vigil
7:30 p.m.

Ea»Uf Sunday Communion
B-.3O and 11:00 a.m.HE

LIVES!

HOLY TRINITY
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Westfleld Ave. at First Street

Holy Week Schedule
Monday, March 25, 8:00 pan. Chrism Mass

at tile Sacred Heart Cathedral, Newark

Moid)28 IIOI.YIIIUnSllAV
fnujn of lire Lnrd'i Suuircr li colebruled ut
8:00 p.m.

Watch 25 noon FHIDAV
CtiKid Fildiiy I'rnve
Living Sluikmi or Ilio Crmi preieiijed !>y
CJtHid Fildiiy I'rnyer Service ut 3:00

urn foutii Ministry member)'ul H:00 p.itf,
In lite Church.

THIS EASTKH VIGIL
Mi begi M

jMntdu I EASTKH IGIL
CciolirutliMi begins ul HMO p.m. UCIA
cwidldnlci ure Jiiltfutcd him the Church nl
Ihli hcmiilful calclirniliiii.

MotCllJI KASiiMI SUNIIAV
MOHCI me celcbruleil ill 7:111,9:00,
10:30 0.111.. 13:00 no
M U M celelirnlud In llulliin at 11:00 In Ilia
School Chii|i«l,

CALVARY LUTHERA1V
CHURCH

HMI Eimliiian Slrccl
Crnntanl 27O-24I0

ia:IHInnnll p
mmunion srrtlccor ll»ly Coiiiiniiitldn

HilKir.M.
Sirrtli-c of Icjicbmc

H<1I»IHMVIHII.
r:<MI|i.ni.,Nxliinlnr
llH|ilUm A lluljrOiinniiinliin

Kt\SIV.U UttVHAW
IM til ft IMHIn.in.

lce of llmlji t'amniniiliin

The He*. €. I'nul SlruckbJne, I'milur
The Hcv. Clirlnllnc llcgnn, AniilMiiiit I'nnlvr

Mnry Utu SICVCIM, uliTclurnf Hln«ic
Serving the WciMflelA t'.vunfnvtl ttrraftir aver 00 (/c»rs,

All are wetenmr.

St. Paul's Episcopal Cliui-ch
414 East llroml Slrcct, Wcslf lcld

PALM SUN1MY - JWAItCII 24
7:45 ft 111:011 AJM. -Tlic Lllui'gy of llic I'aliiw

mill Ilic Holy Uitclini-ht

I H I I M V - JMAHtii an
Nuon - 'Hie Good I"i1il«y I Jlmtly

7i3O P.M.- Hie Wiiv «r Iliv titMH

HOLY SATUHIIAV - MAHCII 3«f
7t.1UIM\l. -Hit' flivnt Vigil or ISiwttT

liASTEH DAY - MARCH .11
7uM,f)AH)& lliOOA.M.
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Arthur R. Homer, 90,
Fourth Ward Councilman

rr'.' Served on Town Council from 1958 to 1963
i P:';< >; • 11 r i • -:[And Board of Adjustment for Nine Yean;

;"' • " ; Memorial Service/or Him Tomorrow

•' Memorial services for Arthur R.
Homer, 90, of Westficld will be held
tomorrow, Friday, March 22, at 10
a.m. in the Chapel of the Presbyterian
Church of Weslfield.

Mr. 'Homer died Thursday, March
14, mhis Home.

He was bom August 14,1990 in
Philadelphia and was the only son of
Jacob Roger Horner and Louisa
Hughes Homer. He grew up in West
Philadelphia and was graduated in
1923 from ihe University of Penn-

: tylvania with a degree in electrical
'engineering.

Upon graduation, he began his 47-
,year career with Public Service
Electric and Gas Company. He served
isaDisirictSuperintendentinBound .
Birpok and Elizabeth and as a Divi-
siana) Superintendent in New
-f>ru.nfwfck, retired in 1970 as Man-
ager of Methods in Newark.
/. Mr. Horner was a Westfield
Councilman for the Fourth Ward from
.1958 to, 1963 and also served on the
Zoning Board of Adjustment for nine
years. He was a member of the Civic
Committee and also the Board of
Trustees of Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Homer was a Deacon and
President of the Board of Trustees of
the Presbyterian Church of Westfield.

•' Mr, Homei was also was President
of the New Brunswick Rotary Club,
amemberof the NewarkRotary Club
and a compatriot in Ihe West Fields

-Chapter of the Sons of the American

Arthur J. Horiwr
(As Pictured in J96S)

- J

Revolution.
A61 -year res ident of Westfield, he

was predeceased by his wife, Mrs.
Lillian Whitcroft Homer, to whom
he was married for nearly 65 years.

Surviving are three sons, Roger
Horner of Los Altos, California, Lee
M. Horner of Summit and Arthur H.
Homer of Westfield, and their wives,
MesdamesLeona.Nancy and Barbara
Homer; 10 grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-

r:sts that contributions be made to
Westfield Rescue Squad.

March 21,1001

I ' • - .

Mrs. Jonathan E. Jackson, Was
Franklin Art Program Founder

Mn. Jonathan E. (Katherine L.)
Jackson died on Tuesday, March 19,
at her home in Westfitld.

Mrs. Jackson was bom in Plainfield
and had resided in Westfield for the
past 40 years.

YStte had been an elementary school
teacher in the Berkeley Heights public
•chopWor 12 years, teaching fourth
and'fifth grades at the Hughes El-
ementary School and sixth grade at
the Mountain Park Elementary
School.,
..Mrs. Jackson also received her

bachelor of arts degree in education
from Kean College in Union in 1970.

She had been a member of the
Franklin School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation in Westfield and was a co-
founder of the Art Appreciation Pro-
gram at Franklin School.

! She also had been a member of the

Call Committee and the Attar Guild
of Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Westfield.

Surviving in addition to her hus-
band are one son, Gregory Charles
Jackson at home; her mother, Mrs.
Dorothy Mutz of Weslfield; one
brother, Donald G. Mutzof Westfield,
and a sister. Miss Martha A. Mutz of
Burlington, Vermont.

A funeral service will be held on
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

Relatives and friends may visit at
the Dooley Colonial Home at 558
Westfield Avenue, Westfield, tomor-
row from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

In her memory contributions may
be sent to the Redeemer Lutheran
Church Building Fund or Ihe Over-
look Hospice Program in Summit.

Match It, IHI '

Joseph Benjamin Thome, 65, Served
In World War II, Was Elk and Mason
Joseph Benjamin Thome, 65; died

Saturday, March 16, at Veterans Af-
fairs Medical Center in Lyons.

He was bom in Greensville, Vir-
ginia; and had lived in Plainfield and
Brooklyn before moving to Westfield

' 36 years ago.
He was a veteran of World War II,

serving ia ihe European Theater.
Mr. Tflofne was last employed by

Local 825 in Newark as an operating
engineer. :

Anthony Negri, 50
AMass for Anthony Negri, 50, of

Scotch Plains was offered Tuesday,
March 19, in the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church of
Scotch Plains, after the funeral from
Ihe Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Weslfield Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. Negri died Friday, March 15,
in Roswell Hospital, Buffalo.

He was an electrical inspector for
Atnlrak of Princeton for many years.
Mr. Negri was a member of Ihe
Brotherhood of Maintenance and
Ways in New York.

He also had served in the Army.
' Bom in Plainfield, he had lived in

Westfield before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1967.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Carol
Ann Negri; two sons, Mark and Glen
Negri, und a sister, Mrs. Antoinette
Huzar.

igementswerehandledbythe i
Funeral Home of Westfield.

William O'Neil, 88
WilliamP.O'Neil.Sa.ofPmceton,

died Sunday, March 17, at the home
of his daughter in Princeton.

Mr. O'Neil was born in Memphis
and had lived in Princeton forlhe past
year. "•

He had been a long-time resident
of Knoxville, Tennessee, where he
had practiced law since 1927.

The husband of the late Mrs. Leila
floyd O'Neit, he is survived by it
daughter, Mrs, Juliette 0. Amlicim of
Princeton, und three grandchildren,
Leilii Boyd Arnhcim, Patrick Stuiirt
Arnhcim und Richard Stephcnsoji
Amheini, all of Princeton.

The Amheims hud been residents
of WcstfielrJ for 20 ycur.s, prior to

i moving to Princeton n year ugo.
A Muss of Christian Uuriul will be

celebrated todny In Knoxvillc, fol-
lowed by burial in Miglitund Memo-
riul Cemetery in Knoxvillc,

cuj urrarigcnienlrt were by the
tic foncrui Home In Princeton,

rVHronai, 1P0I

Mr. Thome was a former member
of the Centennial Lodge No. 400 of
Ihe Fraternal and Benevolent Pro-
tective Order of Elks and Silver Bow
Masonic Lodge No. 58 of Plainfield.

He wusu member of Belhel Baptist
Church of Westfield where he was
President of the Usher Board.

Surviving are "a son, Joseph Ira
Thome, at home; a daughter, Mrs.
Sheila Baynes of Maplewood; five
brothers, James, Fred, and Ray
Thome, al I of Plainfield, Early Thome
of South Plainfield and David Thome
of Hopewell, Virginia; a sister, Mrs.
Bessie Tiller, also of Hopewell, and
two grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, March 20, at Belhel
Baptist Church in Westfield.

Arran,
Plinton

March 3!, 18B1

Mrs. Caggiano, 88
Mrs. Pasquale (Louise) Caggiano,

38, died Sunday, March 17, at
Elizabeth General Medical Center
West after a brief illness.

Born in Manhattan, she had moved
lo Linden 52 years ago.

Mrs. Cuggiano wasacommunicant
of St. Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
Church and a member of its Rosary
Altar Society und 50-Plus Club. She
also was n member of Our Lady of
Fatimu No. 1546 of the Catholic
Daughters of America.

Her husband died in 1971,
Surviving are two sons, Joseph

Cafaro of Westfield and Anthony
CafaroofCrsinford; a brother, Joseph
Cafuro of Stiitcn Island; three sisters,
Miss Millie Cufuro und Mrs. Rose
Arrigo, bnth of Slnlen Islmid, und
Mrs, Mary Russo of Brooklyn; seven
grandchildren anil two grent-grand-
sons.

Arrangements were handled by the
Wcrson Puncriil Home, 635 North
Wood Avenue, Linden.

March 31, 1001

Religious News
Can Be Found
On Pages 10,11

Mrs, Carleton Bunker, 83,
Active in Women Voters

Her Father, Henry XV, Pleister, Was Mayor
Of Westfield from 1938 to 1940

Mrs. Carleton (Wilhelmina
Pleister) Bunker, 83, of Vero Beach,
FloridadicdTue&day, March 12. Mrs.
Bunker was a long-time Westfield
resident. She also had lived in Stuart,
Florida before moving to Vero Beach.

Bom in Westfield on December 3,
1907, she was the daughterof Henry
W. Pleister who was the Mayor of
Westfield from 1938 to 1940. She
attended the Westfield schools and
graduated from Hartridge School in Martha Lovejoy. Jennifer Smith,
Plainfield and Wbeclock College in Kelly Faughnan and Geoffrey Smith.
Boston.

Presbyterian churches in Stuart and
Vero Beach.

She is survived by her husband;
three daughters. Mrs. Elizabeth
Lovejoy of Wanner. New Hampshire,
Mrs. Barbara Faughnan of Princeton
and Mrs. Sally Smith of
Kennebunkport, Maine; three sons-
in-law. Peter Y. Lovejoy, Brian W.
Faughnan and Gary B. Smith; and
five grandchildren, Mark Lovejoy,

Mrs. Bunker had taught kinder-
garten in Linden.

In 1934, she married Carleton
Bunker of Brewer, Maine. While a
Westfield resident, Mrs. Bunker was
active in the League of Women Vot-
ers and volunteered at the Children's
Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside. She was a member of
Echo Lake Country Club and the
Yacht and Country Club in Stuart.

Mrs. Bunker had becnamemberof
the First Presbyterian Church of
Westfield for almost 50 years and the

She is also survived by her twin
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Schueler of
Summerville, South Carolina, as well
as her firstcousin, Edward Wittke.of
Weslfield.

A memorial service was held in
Vero Beach on Friday, March 15. A
service in Westfield will be held at a
later date.

In honor of Mrs. Bunker's life,
contributions can be made to the
American Heart Association or the
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Mrs. Everhart, Sn, 82,
Consultant on Antiques

Member of Revolutionary Daughters, Historical Society,
Woman's Club and Presbyterian Church

Mrs. John L. (Helen Hyde)
Everhart, Sr, 82, a publishing con-
sultant, died Saturday, March 16, at
her home in Jamesburg.
.She was bom in New York Ci)y

and moved to Westfield in 19S2 and
then to Jamesburg in 1989.

She was a member of the Westfield
Chapter of the Daughters of the

Mrs. Dinizo, 85
Mrs. Philip (Mary Santo Salvo)

Dinizo, 85, of Scotch Plains, a great-
grandmother, died on Wednesday,
March 13, at home,

She was bom in Staten Island and
had lived in Scotch Plains for 83
years.

Mrs. Dinizo was a member of Ihe
Women's Auxiliary of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Italian American
Cluband the Third OrderofSt. Francis

.ofAssisi of Plainfield.
She had been a communicant of St.

Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church of Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1976.
She is survived by two daughters,

Miss Jody Dinizo and Mrs. Lucy
Beliino. both of Scotch Plains; a
brother, Alfred Dinizo of Scotch
Plains; three sisters, Mrs. Rose
DiFrancesco and Miss Esther Santo-
Salvo, both of Scotch Plains, and
Miss Adelaide Dinizo of Westfield,
two grandchildren and two great-
grand-children.

Services were held Friday at the
Rossi FuneralHome in Scotch Plains,
followed by a Mass at St. Bernard's
Roman Catholic Church in Plainfield.

Arrangements were by the Rossi
Funeral Home.

March 21,1(91

Mrs. Warnock, 84
Mrs. Adele M. Wamock, 84, of

Mountainside died Thursday, March
14, in the Overlook Hospital, Summit,

A Mass was offered for her Mon-
day, March 18, in St. Vincent's Roman
Catholic Church in Bayonnc, fol-
io wing the funeral from Ihe G. Keenen
O'Brien Funeral Home, 984 Avenue
C, Bayonne.

Mrs. Wamock was a secretary for
the Maidenform Corporation in
Bayonne for 11 years, retiring in 1969.

Bom in Jersey City, she lived in
Bayonne before moving to
Mountainside.

Surviving are ason, John Wamock;
twodaughlers.Mrs. JoanFerdinando
and Mrs. Diane Aklan; a sister, Mrs.
Grace Shand; two brothers,Theodore
und Edward Woodruff; eight grand-
children and six greal-grundchildren.

March 21,1991

Park Committee
Will Meet April 11

The Mindowaskin Park Beautifi-
cution Committee will convene on
Thursday,Aprilll,al7:3Op.m.inthe
AdministrativeConference Room of
the Municipal Building, announced
Mrs. Murgnret Sur, Chairman.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

V I WES'
Tr ĉ A^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FflEDH. GRAY, JR.
DAVID D, CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTP CHADIEL

WESTFIELD. 31flEi)l UPOKI St., Frrd M,Or*y,Jr. Mgr, 2330141
1 ! Eprlngfiikl Avr, Wllll.m A. Doyl*,Mji, J76 0D92

police blotter.... I
TUESDAY, MARCH 12

•A window on a car belonging to a
South Avenue man was smashed
while the car was parked in front of
his residence.

•A stereo was stolen from a car
belonging lo another South Avenue
resident.

•Vandals damaged lights and a
. lighlpost on Winyah Avenue.

•Several street lights on Kimball
Avenue wereknockedoutby vandals.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13
•William Harcourtof Westfield was

issued a summons for punching a
door on a North Avenue restaurant. '

THURSDAY. MARCH 14
•Money was stolen from a car

parked on Sunset Avenue.
•A pockefbook was stolen from a

car parked in the driveway of Standish
Avenue residence.

•Someone broke into a car parked
in a Carol Road driveway, but noth-
ing was taken.

SATURDAY, MARCH 16 '
•A lamppost on the lawn of a

Winyah Avenue home was broken.
•Someone scratched the hood and

sprayed ketchup on a car parked in
the driveway of an Austin Street
home.

SUNDAY, MARCH 17 .
•A.town man who works for The

Star Ledger reported collection en-
velopes for the newspaper were sto-
len from porches on Djckson Drive,
Willow Grove Road arid Plymouth
Road.

•An Elm Street" woman reported a
knapsack containing clothing. Pho-
tographs and other items were stolen
from her car. Pieces of the clothing
later were found on Cowpeithwaite
Place.

•Daniel Layden of Kenilworth wai
arrested for possession of a controlled,
dangerous substance and drug para-
phernalia while in a car on North
Avenue.

•A town man who work* at a
Windsor Avenue aulobody fhop re-
ported another employee of the thop
threw a soda bottle at him.

MONDAY, MARCH 18
•Someone stole a bomber jacket

from a locker at Weslfield High
School.

•Eric Roth of Westfield and David
Valicenti of Valley Stream.New York
were arrested at Brightwood Park for
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance and drug paraphernalia.

•A res ident of the Westfield Senior
Citizen Housing reported the theft of
$90 from his apartment.

fire calls..
American Revolution, the Weslfield
HistoricalSociety, the Woman's Club
of Westfield and the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

She was a consultant to Grollier
Publications in the field of antiques.
Mrs. Everhart was a 1932 graduate of
Skidmore College with a degree in
an.

Her husband died in 1987.
She is survived by a son, John L.

Everhart, Jr. of Fanwood, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

A private graveside service was
held.

Marcr, 31,1»91

Mrs. MacQuaide, 78,
Bell Employee

Services will be held Monday,
March 18, for Mrs. Norman M.
(Agnes W. WheJan) MacQuaide, 78.
She died Thursday, March 14, at
Green Brook Manor Nursing Home

, in Green Brook after a brief illness.
Bom in Elizabeth, she had lived in

Lakewood before moving to North
Plainfield tow years ago.

Mrs. MacQuaide was a telephone
operator for New Jersey Bell in
Elizabeth for 20 years, retiring in
1974.

She was a member of the McCau ley
Chapterof the Telephone Pioneers of
America in Elizabeth.

Mrs. MacQuaid's husband died in
1975.

Surviving are a son, Thomas
MacQuaide of Westfield; three
daughters, Mrs. Sharon M. Eosso of
Branchburg, Miss Gail B. MacQuaide
of Westfield and Mrs. Janie Morgan
of North Plainfield; a brother, Edward
Whelan of Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Anna Skelton of Staten Island, and
.seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Leonard Home forFunerals, 242 West
Jersey Street, Elizabeth.

Ma<ch 21, 199t

Mrs. Weissman '
Mrs. Sidney (Dorris) Weissman of

North Miami Beach, Florida, for-
merly a New Jersey resident, died
Monday, March 11, in her home.

Services were held on Wednesday,
in Mt. Lebanon Cemetery, Eselin.

Arrangements wore by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

Mrs. Weissman had been a mem-
ber of Ihe Hadassah of Miami Beach,
Ihe Past President of B'nai B'rith of
Union und the Junior Hadassah of
Newark, and a member of the City of
Hope in Florida.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Union nnd Livingston, before mov-
ing to North Miami Beach 15 years
ago.

She is .survived by her husband,
two daughters, Mrs. Roberta Sturm
of Scotch Plains and Mrs. Nancy
Padfield of Westfield; four brothers,
Julius, David Irving nnd Louis
Meyers', ull of Floridu, and two
grandchildren.

March 31, 1Q01

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
•Responded to fire alarm system

malfunction at Meridian Nursing
Home on Lamberts Mill Road.

•Responded lo fire alarm at 184
Elm Street—low water pressure for |
sprinkler system.

SATURDAY, MARCH 9
•Investigated burning odor at 414

Central Avenue— nocause for alarm.
•Assisted homeowner on Lenox

Avenue with leaking hoi water heater.
MONDAY, MARCH 11

•Assisted at scene of automobile
accident at the comer of Central Av-
enue and Sycamore Street.

•Assisted at motor vehicle accident
. on Mountain and Kimball Avenues.

TUESDAY, MARCH 12
•Removed refrigerator from

Medical Office on Saint Paul Street
due to refrigerant leaking.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 ,
•False fire alarm al Roosevelt In-

termediate School.

William J. Maher, 83
William J.Maher,83,diedMonday,"

March 4. at home in Cranford.
Born in County Offaly, Ireland, he

settled in New York in 1928 and had
lived in Winfield before moving to
Cranford.

Mr. Maher was a machinist for
Airco Inc. in Union for 17 years,
rearing in 1973.

He was a World War II Army vet-
eran, a communicant of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church in Roselle
and a member of Post No. 335 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Catherine Malone; a son, John
D. Maher of Elizabeth; three daugh-
ters. Miss Margaret M. Maher of
Roselle Park, Mrs. Anne Wischusen
of Westfield and Mrs. Ellen Price of
Fanwood, and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the Sullivan
Funeral Home of Roselle.

March 21, 19S1

Diabetes Course
Overlook Offering

Overlook Hospital's program,
"Diabetes in the 90s," emphasizes
nutrition, especially cholesterol
education, as well as medications,
blood glucose monitoring, exercise
and much more.

This course will be held on
Wednesday beginning April 17 from
7:15 lo 9:30p.m. The fee for the five-
week course is $50, which includes
participation of one family member
or friend.

SUNDAY, MARCH117
•Smoke condition in residence on

Sherbrook Drive due to c6oking. :
•Found wooden pallets burning in

the rearof Drug Fair on North Avenue.'
•Investigated the report of a fue

behind the4O0blockofSouthAvenue
West and could find no cauie for
alarm.

Max Epstein, 79
Services for Max Epstein, 79, of

Scotch Plains were held Monday,
March 18, in the Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, 2950 Vaux H«ll Road,
Union. '

Mr. Epstein died Saturday, March
16, in the Meridian Nursing Home in
Westfield.

He was the owner of the Marvel
Home Improvement Co., based in
Scotch Plains. He worked throughout
Union County for more than SOyean.

Mr. Epstein had been chancellor
commander of the Larchfflo^ Lodge
of the Knights, of i»ythia*ia Union
and was a member ofthe Young Men's
Hebrew Club of Irvington and the
Men's Club of Temple Beth Or of
Clark.

Born in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Scotch Plains six
years ago.

Survivingarchis wife, Mrs. Sylvia
Epstein; a son, Neil Epstein; two
brothers, David and Hy Epstein, and
two grandchildren.

Maretl31,1Mt
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Devilfish Boys Capture Crown
In North Championship Again

For the second consecutive year
the Westfield "Y" Devilfish swam lo
a team victory in the 1991 Young
Men's Christian Association North
Boys Championship Swimming
Meet.

The meet was held at Somerset
Hills Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation inBemardsville last Saturday.

The triumph was a result of a total
leameffortthroughouteachage group
with a record number of swimmers
contributing to the win, an it was very
closely contested as several teams
vied for the top spot.

After trailing leading Ridgewood
210-90 after the morning session the
Westfield swimmers turned in several
outstanding individual efforts in the
afternoon session to secure the vic-
tory.

The 9-and-10-year-old group made
the first splash by doubling its pro-
jected point total contribution.

Led by Phil Slobodian, who fin-
ished ninth in the. 100 year freeityie,
eight swimmers- contributed to the
age group scoring.

Teamwork was the key, as both the
medley relay and the freestyle relay
teams finished sixth.

The medley relay team was com-
posed of Jay Pollack, Mark Leyrer,
Mike Todd and Seth Burstein, Join-
ing Phil Slobodian on the freestyle

relay team were Ethan Schwarz, Chris
Feinthel and Pat Collins.

The 11-and-12-ycar-clds continued
the fast start with several outstanding
swims.

Among them w u Jonathan Jones'
second-place finish in the 50-yard
breastslroke and fourth-place finish
in the 200-yard freeityie.

Brendan Lechncr was sixth in the
50-yard butterfly; Tun Romano sev-
enth in the 200 -yard individual
medley and seventh in the 50-yard
backstroke, Robert Petrovic sixth in
the 30-yard freestyle and fifth in the
100-yard freestyle, and Matt Janson
second in the 100-yard freestyle and
fifth in the 100-yard freestyle, and
Matt Janson second in the 100-yard
freestyle.

In the relays, Lechner, Romano,
Jones and Janson finished third in the
medley, while Matt Collins, Doug
Finken, Colin McGee and Petrovic
finished fifth in the freestyle. .

ColIir«,McGee,ChTttpi»nagOiand
Kyle Anderson all swam personal
bests to round out the fine perfor-
mance by the group.

The afternoon charge w u led by
the 13-and-14-year-olds.

Overall the group combined to win
both the medley and freestyle bronze
medal.

In addition there were two fourth
places, one fifth and three sixths in a
total of only seven events.

Ted Pollack won the 200-yard Free
and was jun touched out in the 100-
yard Butterfly. Sean Shafer finished
second in both the SO- and 100-yard
freestyle, while Danny Zemsky was
second in the breastslroke and third
in the 50-yard freestyle.

Brian Ramsthaler took second
place in the backstroke.

Other great performances were
turned in by Jeff Garriazzo, fourth in
the 50-yard freestyle and sixth in the
backstroke; Chris Abrams, fourth in
the 100-yard and ninth in the 50-yard
freestyle,Michael Schwebel, sixth in
the 200-yard individual medley and
fifth in the backstroke, and Robby
Schundler, sixth in the 100-yard
butterfly.

Rounding out the great perfor-
mance of the group were Andrew
Hughes, best time, Chris Styska] and
Andrew Larson.

The senior group of 15 to I g year-' -
olds anchoredihe total winning team
effort:

They captured the gold medal in
the 400-yard freestyle relay and fin-
ished in seventh place in the medley
relay.

MNnMUMMMII

Weight Men, Distance Runners Should
Lead Track Team to Spring Success

By DAN BARCAN

Coming off a strong winter season,
the Westfield boys'track team looks
towards even greater success this,
spring, led primarily by the weight
men and distance runners.

Also, Coach John Martin predicts
that the Devils' depth will help in '
relay events.

Drew Rountree, Maurice Barnett
and Chris Bartholomay make up a
powerful shotpul crew. Barnett and
Rounlree were selected to first and

second team All-Union County and
placed the same way in the county
individual meet during the winter. .

Bartholomay combined with them
to uke the county relay championship,

• and all three also can score highly in
the javelin and discus.

In thedistance events Isak Baldwin,
Matt Gorbaty. Gil Fanner and Justin

. Burchett will lead the way.
Baldwin and Gorbaty placed third

and fifth at the winter season counties,
and Coach Martin commented that
they should help to "Sweep the two
mile in most dual meets."

Lacrosse Team Faces Challenge
Of Regaining Champion Style

AfKffavy Chan lor Th* W»tff«ltf LmmAmr
AT'HlKrAI'K...Mcml)irturW«iinild High School's buyi track Itam warm up
foi' tlio urttoinlnu. ncimuii. wlikli will bogln with In* Hfu« Dtvlli playing hoi 11«
Union uit Tuuailny, April 2,

Farmer and Burchett were fifth and
sixth in the county mile, and Farmer
ran the team's fastest mile, four
minutes, and 33.9 seconds.

Both expect to place even higher in
the counties this season. .

The team suffered a pre-teason
setback when Grant Cowell tore
ligaments in his ankle while playing
basketball.

Cowell placed second in the county
800-meter run in two minutes and six

seconds, behind eventual state '
champion Jean Destine, and was ex-
pected to break the tough two-minute
barrier this spring. He will be out
over three weeks.

Brian Cook, primarily a 400-meler
runner, will have to nil his shoes,

: taking over as the top 800 runner.
Cook will continue to run the 400,

where his best time over the winter
was 52.7 seconds.

Roy Bodayla, Chris Griffith and
Mike Basta also will race at 800
meters.

In the sprint events, the team will
be led by Mike Gundy.

Although he ran well in the 400
over the waiter, CoachMartin predicts
greater success for him in the 100-
and 200-meter dashes. Gandy also
will high jump for the Devils.

Kevin Tothis Ihe team'slophurdler
this season, with Chris Blandingclose
behind.

Coach Martin said Toth's form is
excellent a great asset to a hurdler,

Chris Sepe has the responsibilities
of being the team's only pole vaulter.

The coach also naid since the team
lacks any one outstanding runner its
highest achievements will come in
relay events.

He expeclH the Devils to defend
their four-imd two-mile relay titles at'
the Union County Reluya.

"Depth is our key, but we also
should have (some individual plticlngK
at the counties," he noted.

The team will ho« the third annual
Blue Devil Classic on Suturduy, April
20, HE well us the Americiin Division
of the Walchung Conference) on Siit-
urday, Muy 11,

The Mention will open with a meet
ugulnst Union on Tuegday, April 2, nt
Recreation Field. .

By MICHAEL BASTA
SprrMltWrimitfar TV WrufirUUiJrr

The main question surrounding
Westfield Coach Shawn Cherewich
and his Blue Devil varsity lacrosse
team this season is whether or not
they can regain the dominance they
have enjoyed in the state over much
of the past decade.

After reaching the state finals four
out of five years including two con-
secutive championships, Westficld's
lacrosse program fell upon unchar-
acteristic hard times last year, failing
to qualify for the state tournament.

When posed with the question of
whether this squad can rediscover the

- championship form of old, Cherewich
is quick to place this year's fate on
"playing up to potential."

"The reason past Westfield squads
have been so successful is that the'
players were dedicated to going out.
to prove that they were one of the best
teams in the state," Cherewich
said."ln doing this, they Went out and
look the season one game at a time,"
he observed.

"The key to this year's team is for .
them to first worry about playing up
tolhcir potential," added Cherewich,
"We must first commit ourselves to
playing to the best of our abilities
rather than concentrating on the
Scoreboard. Our greatest competition
is ourselves." One of ihe positive
aspects of last year's team is that it
was a young squad that returns this
season as an experienced one.

Senior defenseman Sam Wunderle
is expected to play an important
leadership role this year bringing
varsity experience he has gotten since
his sophomore year to the team.

Wunderle is joined by Sean McGale
and Scott Tinervin on defense.

Coach Cherewich sees Ihe leader-
ship role taken by his senior starting
midfield of Martin Dau, Lee Topar
and Brian Cheek as a key to this
year's success.

With a second midfield consisting
of Steve Kocaj, Mike Catanacci and
Bobby Hermiston, Westfield boasts
some of ihe best depth in the state.

Weslfield once again adds a name
to its list of outstanding goalies in
junior Dave Sprague.

Sprague, one of the state's premier
goalies, is part of a junior class which
Cherwich dubs, "the most talented
class of lacrosse players ever to come
through Westfield."

Bernstein Ends
Season Getting
Pair of Medals

Irwin Bernstein concluded a suc-
cessful indoor track season by cap-
turing a pair of medals in the Eastern
Masters Championships at the Uni-
versity of Delaware on March n.

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Ctub in the 55 to 59 age
group, Bernstein placed second in
the 800 meters with a time of two
minutes and 27.9 seconds. The race
was won by Cliff Pauling of the
Central ParkTrack Club of New York
in two minutes and 24 seconds.

Later, Irwin anchored his club's
team in the 4 x 400-meter relay for
ages 50 to 59 to a third-place finish
with a lime of four minutes and 21.1
seconds behind New York Pioneer
Club and Central Park Track Club.

Bernstein's time of one minute and
3.2 seconds as well as his 800 time
were season bests for him.

SPORTS
The pattern of talented juniors is

evident in the Blue Devils' attack.
Chris Wojcik, Matt Connell and Matt
Prybylski all hold starting positions.

Apart from their obvious goal of
reaching and advancing in the state
tournament, the Blue Devils are
eyeing several other challenges.

One major objective is to win back
the Bristol Cup, annually awarded to
the winner of the Westfield-Summit
game.

Summit was able.to take the cup
last year with its first win in five tries.

With opening day a little over a
week away, the top teams in the state
are shaping up to have mostly the _
same reputations as in the past.

Ridgewood enters the season with
an extremely tough team which bout*
the experience of having played to-
gether for several years. •

Montclair, Mountain Lakes and
Arthur Johnson Regional of Clark
look to" be some of the stronger op-
ponents on Weslfield "s schedule this

'Y' Girls Take Laurels
In Championship Events

The Weslfield"Y"girlsswam very
well in the Young Men's Christian
Association North championships.

The 10-year-old-and-under cat-
egory was led by Jessica Liechtenstein,
who took a second in both the 100-
yard individual medley and the 100-
yard freestyle.

Amy Hansen did well in the 50-
yard butterfly and placed eighth in
the 10O yard freestyle, while Jennifer
Gates also swam for a personal best
time in the 100-yard freestyle and
finished ninth in the 50-yard back-
stroke.

There were additional best times in
the age group from Jennifer Chiesa,
Erin Cape, Dana Abrams and Melissa
Canniff. Brook Smith was the spark
plug who ignited this age group.

Those in the 12-year-old-and-under
age group demonstrated a great team
effort. The 200-yard freestyle relay
team finishing sixth overall consisted
of Michelle Kashlak, Cheryl
O'Donnetl, Sarah Leyrer and Lauren
McGovern. and these four girls also
swum personal best times in indi-
vidual events.

Also swimming personal bests
we're Heidi Pasciutti, Trudy
Schundler, Pum Sawicki and Dana
Winkle, while Kristen Zadourian led
the age group in team support and
effort.

In the 14-year-old-and-under cat-
egory there was a tremendous per-
sonal best time from Mill Smith in
the 50-yard freestyle. Anne
Teitelbaum, leading the team inefforl,
finished seventh in the 200-yard '

freestyle, while Donna Reslivo. who
swims n variety of strokes, finished
eighth in the 100-yard backstroke.

These three girls learned up with
Michelle Smith to take fourth place
in Ihe 200-yard freestyle*relay.

Laura Todd and Bronwyn Hay
swam personal best times while
Heather Gariazzo and Kaittin Jordan
were great in the effort and perfor-
mance.

Pum Andrews led the way in the
17-year-old-and unders category by
taking two gold medals in the 200-
yard and 500-yard freestyle events.

Teitelbaum finished sixth in the
50- and 100-yard freestyle, while
Leslie Hendricks came close..to.a
national tirne with an eighth-place
finish in the lOO-yard backstroke.

Carol Restivo, who also swam close
to a national time, finished sixth in
the 100-yard breaststroke, while
Christie Wagner swam hard for the
age group.

The Westfield Devilfish girls fin-
ished ninth overall, just missing their
goal of a seventh-place finish.

Westfield qualified 77 swimmers
forihe north championships this year
and that is a team record.

"We are very proud of our girls. We
are a young team with a bright future
and are getting better and better each
year," Head Coach Bruce Schaefer
said. "We had 77 qualifiers'for the
north meet this year. This shows that
we are a team that works together to
reach a goal."

Volley bailers Rebuilding;
But Hopes Are High
By EILEEN MURPHY

Sptcwllf Wriainjorlht WtifuldUiukr

With only six returning varsity
players and only two starters, the,
Weslfield varsity volleyball squad'
will be forced to look to third-year
players Michelle Mollard and Debbie
Petuso as well as to the rising junior
varsity players for this year's talent.

The loss of all-county player
Claudia Luz definitely will affect the
team, which is under the direction of~
fourth-year Coach Heather Kennedy.

The lesim looks to continue the

success it had last season, however,
finishing the spring with a 19-4 record
and a reputation for winning the big
games.

To set the lone of the season, the
team began last year with 12 con-
secutive victories, including wins in
the first week of the season against
rivals Scotch Plains and Elizabeth.

The win over Elizabeth brought a
great crowd response and an intense
display of volleyball skill that the
team hopes to match in the highly-
anticipated matchup between last

Westfield 'Y' To Begin Registration
For Its Summer Camps: Page 15

SHOWING IIKH .STtJr|.*.,,lliMilhcr WIKX Ntn the hull during tryuulu fur tht* year's WeslfUW l(t|ih School vanity
l k l l l which will IIFKIH IIJKCIHOII with 11 Mimdny, April l,huino(tiiitie«Kiiln»t (JnliinCulliollcurSculvh Plain*.
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Spitfires Beat Cranford
2-0 in Season Opener

In Division 4 of Girls Soccer, the
•Westfield Spitfires opened their
spring season by defeating Cranford
2-0 on March 17 at Cranford.

The Spitfires were familiar with
Iheiropponents, having scrimmaged
ihem twice in the last week, pie
game opened with the Spitfires im-
mediately putting pressure on the
Cranford coal. Shots by Jessie Miller,
Amy Williams and Marien Lenehan
were all saved by the Cranford keeper.
Cranford re sponded with a breakaway
attempt, and Lindsey Braun forced
an early shot which was stopped by

Blues Take
Net Crown

Larry Beller's Green Team, which
was undefeated throughoulthe entire
season, finally experienced defeat in
the championship round on March
12th. In a game not decided until the
final minute, Brian Caravillano's Blue
Team won 44 to 40.
. Mike Checkett and Christian
Lesher led the Blue with 16 points

. apiece. Checkett provided several
pretty assists as well, and Lesher
pounded the boards for most of his
points. Junior Didario added four
points suid George Maglousky and

;' TimMcDeviltcontributedthreeeach.
; McDevitt provided deft passing
; throughout the encounter, and Nate
• Lee added two to help seal Ihe win.
• Beller was an inspiration to his
• teammates with 14 gutty hard earned
• points. His team hustled from the
! opening tip to the final whistle, but
'. the points were hard to com by that
• evening.
! Big Matt DuPuis was a force under
1 the basket and added seven points.
! Bobby HermislDn had eight and Jer-
'. emyBarbin seven for the Green. The
I acrobatic Dennis Yabut chipped in
I with four points. While Tony Czar,
: Jeff Ryan and Matt Daly did not
I score, they provided able support to
• the effort.

keeper Lynda Hoesly.
The Spitfires used a new corner

kick formation which created nu-
merous scoring opportunities during
Ihe game. After Cranford put some
pressure on the Spitfire defense, the
ball was cleared up the field to
Lenehan for a shot which caromed
off the goalpost and was tapped into
the net by Williams.

Fullbacks Elyssa Serrilli and Sue
Kozub guarded the speedy Cranford
wings closely and allowed very few
Cranford scoring chances. After
substitutions, Cranford almost caught
Ihe Spitfires by surprise on a
breakaway, but sweeper Laura
Krevsky cut across the field and took
Ihe ball away without allowing a shot.
Center halfback Kristen Zadourian
controlled the midfteld area. Her
angled pass to Sarah Rubenstein was
Ihen crossed to Miller whose shot
was caught by the keeper.

Moments later, Rubenstein again
made a crossing pass which was
nearly converted into a goal. Kate
Tracy and Nicole DeSantis, playing
their first games for the Spitfires,
contributed with hustte and aggres-
siveness on defense. Katherine Ball
and Lauren Rudofsky stifled Cranford
attempts tocrack the Spitfire defense.

The Spitfires continued to play
solidly in the second half. The full-
backs marked closely and stifled the
Cranford offense. A Miller pass to
Lenehan resulted in a shot over the
goal. After Ihe goal kick, Jeanette
Yudes and Rubensteincombined on a
pretty scoring play as Yudes passed
to Rubenstein whose shot rebounded
off the keeper to Yudeswho tapped it
into the net.

After scoring Iheir second goal, the
Spitfires relaxed a bit and Cranford
took advantage to get their best of-
fensive chances of the game. Fortu-
nately, the Spitfire defense was at its
best. Amelia Hartley headed the ball
away on several occasions. Serrilli
stopped her girl from breaking free.
Ball and Zadourian played aggres-
sively in the midfield; Williams was
flawless in goal.andKrevskystopped
a few deep scoring threats.

AWARD WINNER.-JanMi M. Wctctwrt, Ml, Pr«Mmt of Wtkhtrt Realtor*,
announced the nrm'i WcstlMd office hm tamed two monthly area award*
Shown receiving the award is Mrs. Kalhy B<raalenpo,tlM WotlMd Manager.
The town office ft located at 1S5 Elm StrMt.

Four Grapplers Unbeaten
As Mat League Year Ends

Discover A Treasure
•» Econo Lodge. S E A BAY INN

In Ocean City, Maryland

Gnat unitt at economical prices. Spacious double double or
king bedded rooms equipped with «mkrowave, refrigerator and

sofa bed with all the amenities of a full service hotel.
Convenient to all attractions. Restaurant on premises.

Nightly Sunday thru Thursday
Rue.
•ran

2 peneni in room,
AprillumiM»yaJ.l»l

1 Zpenontl
M^yM to Sep. 3,1991

•Laniud number of nemi tviilibic at dsu nu. Weekend Met ate hi|hcr.

Alt theft treasures and more can btttocowrtdat the Sta Bay Inn.

The 62 wrestlers in Ihe In-Town
Division of the Westfield Boys
Wrestling League took to the mats on
March 2 to compete for trophies in
each of the league's 10 weight classes.

Four of the weight-class champions
completed the season with undefeated
records — Eric Youssefi of the
Leopards, Kyle Sullivan and Kevin
Whalen of Ihe Lions and Christian
Fagin of the Tigers:

In Class No. 1 action went ac-
cording to expectation with first place
taken by the first seed, Sullivan, who
finished the season at 10-0.

Likewise, top seeded Youssefi
dominated Class No. 2 finishing his
season at 11-0.

In Class No. 1-B,foryoungsub-50
pound wrestlers, Mike Nahaczewski
and Aaron Allon battled in Ihe final
with Mike prevailing 4-1.

In Class Nos. 3 to 5 underdogs all
took first place.

In Class No. 3, Vince Wilt upset
two previously unbeaten wrestlers
on his way to the title.

Will beat Jared Tenzer 4-0 in the
semifinals and then edged Shakil
McGill3-2in the finals tolake the top
Slot. - • • . • • !

In Class No. 4, Sean Joffe avenged
losses earlier in the year to both Mike
Kivetz and Tony Constantino, beat-
ing Constantino in the final by a 3-2
score.

Brian Russo, seeded third, upset

oirrnt s i n u s AND DRILLS. INC

M07 Coastal Highway
Ocean City, MD 21842

301-524-6100 A YEAR-HOUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ML ACES, VI
SPECIALIZE IN TIIE DEVElorMtNT
OF HALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Toll Free:
1-800-888-2229

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

SPRING SHOWCASE
OF VALUES!

GE Spacemaker Microwave Ovenj GE4-Cycle
Washer

Model JVM HO
Replant range hooil. Bulll-
In f xhauil fan •nd cooklop
light. Aulo DeTroll. Auto Roan
1.0 cu. ft. ovenixllf.

COME IN FOR
LOW PRICES

GE Potscrubber DishwasherGE Heavy

Duty Dryer

Model OS 1)700
Tciiipcrntuie Sennit System
(cycle wjitliirlctlllin litclui
energy »mcr <!'!' nptli>". .1-lcve
u-jiult fullrin.

David McCabe by a fall in the semi-
finalsandthenpinnedDevinCorkery
in the final to win a hard-earned first-
place trophy.

Class No. 6 held true to form with
'top-seed Jimmy Kom decisioning
Chris Giacone in the final 13-7.

Doug Brandely took first place in
Class No. 7"and avenged his only loss
of the year by outseoring Joe runes
9-2 in Ihe final.

Classes No. 8 and 9 produced no
surprisesas unbeaten wrestlers Fagin,
3-0, and Whalen, 6-0, won by falls in
the finals.

The top four competitors in each
weight class received trophies and all
other participants were awarded
medals for competing.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Clan Plao
I. 1. KyleSulUvan

2 MlkeSawicU
& SamEldu.
4, Matt Vidovich.

III. 1. Vincent Wilt
- ;^_.- Z ShakilMcCill

1 Jared Tenzer
4 TravU RUMO

VI. 1. Jimmy Kom
Z ChrlaGiacone
1 PttTuohy
4. Kieran Miller

IX 1. Ktvln Whalen
2. Antoine Manning
a Brian William*
4 Jo»hPbruk>

Clati PI tea
1-8. 1. Mikt NahacuwtU

1 Aaron Allon
3L Peter OHara
4 John Uonardto.

IV. 1. Sean Joffe
2, Tony Constantino

* 3t Mite Kiveu
4 CraljDorlty

VII. 1. Doug Brandely
2. Joey Funn
3l Joe Saundm
4 Josh Rock

Baseball Leagues to Hold
Final Evaluations Saturday

The Weatfield Baseball Leagues
will hold final spring league evalua-
tion* on Saturday, March 23, at
Tamaquei Park.

This year evaluation* will be re-
quired for all participants between
Ihe aget of 11 and 16, involving the
International League, ages 11 and 12;
Major League, ages 10 to 12; Uni-
versity League, ages 13 to 15, and
Pony League, ages 13 to 16.

Evaluations will cover all partici-
pants except those athletes who are
currently assigned to a Major League
or Pony League team based upon a
1990 selection or assignment.

Evaluation of all remaining par-
ticipants will be conducted for a
current assessment and possible re-
structuring of the leagues.

Evaluations will be conducted at
Tamaques field No. 1 for all 11 and
12-year-olds who will participate in
the International and Major Leagues.

Evaluations wil I also be conducted

for all 10 year-olds seeking selection
lo ihe Major League.

Evaluations are scheduled a* fol-
lows: 9 a.m., 12-year-olds; IT a.m.,
H -year-olds, and 2 p.m., 10«year-
olds, Major League candidates only.

Evaluations will be conducted for
nil 13-through 16-year-olds involved
in the University and Pony League as
follows: 9 am., 13-year-olds, and
12:30p.m., 14- through 16-year-olds.

In the event of inclement weather
all participants should report to
Tamauucs Park and receive further
instruction and directions for a relo-
cated Kite and time.

PartkipantswiMnotbernandatorily
assigned toa specific league, but will
be encouraged to play at the level of
the league.

Forrunherinformationplease write
lo Weslfield Baseball League,1

wcsifield.07091.ortelepnooe Bruce
Phillips at 654-4667 or Al Bostdonff
al 654-HO17.

Nine Grapplers Place
In Midget Mat League

Nine wrestlers on Weslfield's "A"
team placed in the top four in their
weight class in the recent Central
Jersey Midget Wrestling League
Championships.

Asa team, Westfield was narrowly
beaten for the highest team point to-
tal by the squad from Berkeley
Heights.

Three Westfield boys took first
place: Dan Sawicki at 30 pounds.
OnurTezucarat67 pounds and Nolan
Sullivan at 85 pounds.

Second-place finishes were re-
corded by MkhaelBaly at 105pounds
and Nick Constantino at heavy
weight.

Placing third were Scan Joffe at 57
pounds and Nick Sullivan at 73
pounds and earning fourth-place
medals were Scott Mann at 60 pounds
and Daniel Todd at 63 pounds.

The Central Jersey1 League has a
"B" tournament for wrestlers who
have not had as much experience as
the "A" wrestlers. :"

Twelve Westfield boys earned
medals in the "B" division, paced by
Keith Shaffer at 70 pounds and Todd
Ddwling at 85 pounds who placed
first.

Winn ing second place medals were
Kyle Sullivan at S3 pounds and
Christian Fagin at 95 pounds.

Three wrestlers placed third: David
McCabe at 63 pounds, DougBrandely
at 80 pounds and Joe Saunders at 90
pounds.

Placing fourth were Mike Sawicki
al 53 pounds, Mike Grabel at 57
pounds. Colby Fagin at 60 pounds,
Craig Dority at 67 pounds and Josh
Ray at 105 pounds.

Five-Mile Road Race,
Fun Run to Be April 20

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will host a five-mile road
race and a one-mile fun run on Sat-
urday, April 20. at Tamaques Park in
Westfield. Proceeds from this event
will benefit drug and alcohol-free
teen programs.

The event will begin with the fun
run at 9 followed by the five-mikr at
9:30 a.m.

Registration is being accepted
through April 12. The entry fee is $8
for the five-miler and $4 for the fun
run. Post registration feesareSlOand
$5 respectfully. T-shirts will be issued
to the Tint 275 registrants. The race
featuresafast and flat certified course.

Limited parking and rest room fa-
cilities will be available." Runners
should come dressed to run. For race

Class Place
II. L Eric Youssefi

1 Colby Fagin
a Nicholas Tricailco
4 Michael Lanza

'V. 1. Brian Rtnto
1 DevtnCorkery
31 Danny Brown
4 David McCabe

VIII. 1 ChrltHan Fagin
2 Josh Ray

application or information, please
contact the Westfield Recreation
Department at 789-4080.

Trophies will be awarded, in the
following categories: First-, second -
and third-placemale/female finishers
of the fun run; overall male/femiale
winners of the five-miler and first-,
second- and third-place male/female
finishers in each age group.

This event is sponsored in part by
local businesses.

Fishing Derby
For Disabled
To Be May 18

The Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation an the East
Central District of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks will co-
sponsor a fishing derby for people of
all ages who have disabilities on
Saturday, May 18. from 10a.m. to 3
p.m. at the lower lake area of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside.

The event wi 11 be held rain or shine
and will include lunch, prizes and
fishing equipment for all participants
pre-registered by Friday, May 3. <

Those interested in registering for
the Derby should call Cathy
Armstrong, the Recreation Supervi-
sorof Handicapped Programs, at 527-
4930.

SPECIAL
TO GET THE SPRING SEASON STARTED!

\
From the President's award winner for customer satisfaction In '88 & '89 and the

"Chairman's Award" winner in 1990.

WI -»*^

1991 MERCURY
COUGAR 2 DOOR

ririgkl ,

1991 MERCURY

CAPRI

""" ^ . ^ . » I ..JUST DROP THE TOP
$15,150 I AND HAVE FUNI

19!>1 MEKCURY
(iKANI) MARQUIS GS

145 E. BROAD ST
WESTFIfiLD • 233-2121

$500
BONUS
FOr ou«ll«»« '""• l

•lnarvor*HV/nhl>onl

Motor Of •*(«•

§ i ' r A

LINCOLN I MERCURY

$15,995

_ 369
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Registrations Being Taken
For *Y' Summer Camp

Bluejays Team Blanks Cranford;
Killer Bees Lose to Summit

Leadership training enhanced with
outdoor fun will again be offered to
teenagers through the WkafiekTYY1

Leadership Adventure Training
Camp.

Baseball Loop
To Hold Clinics
Today, TUesday

The Westfield Baseball Leagues
will sponsor baseball clinics for,
coaches today and on Tuesday. March

Each clinic will be conducted by a
professional coach and will cover
various aspects of coaching and in-
structing in youth league baseball,
and they will commence at 8 p.m. at
the Wateunk Room in the Municipal
Building.

Certification will include mem-
bership in the National Youth Sports

- Coaches Association.
The March 26 session will be the

second part of two clinics for all new
coaches, while today's session will
be for the re-certification of both
second- and third-year coaches.

All clinic and membership fees are
paid by the league.

All coaches who require re-certi-
fication and/or those interested in in
assisting the league's spring and
summer leagues should attend.

Questions may be directed to
WestfieldBasebullLeagues.P.O. box
156, Westfield, 07091, or by tele-
phoning Al Bostdorff at 654-8017.

Recreation Unit
Spring Signups '

Near to End
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission will.begin its spring session
for all programs on March 25.

Now is the time to register for any
number of programs such as aerobics,
pottery, sculpture, children's music, •
sports nights, concert band, adult
music and open gym. The spring
session will run through the end of
May. A nominal registration fee is
required for most programs.

All participants must register at the
Recreation Department in the Mu-
nicipal Building before attending
classes.

For additional information, please
contact the office al 789-4080.

Registration exclusively for the
camp began Monday at the "Y" for
its two summer sessions.

For the first time, each session will
be divided into two sections: Junior
Camp for sixth and seventh graders
and SeniorCamp foreighth and ninth
graders. "Since there are develop-
mental differences between sixth and
ninth graders, we decided to divide
the camp by grade level," explains
Glenn MacAfee, the Director of
Teenage Programs.

Mr. MacAfee suggests that parents
register their teenagers as soon as
possible since the camp's popularity
has grown considerably every year
and because the camps have limited
space to enable the two counselors to
give personalized attention to the
teens.

"Through this program, we want
our children to learn leadership
qualities, to stay in shape but, most
importantly to have a lot of fun." says
Mr. MacAfee.

As part of the leadership training,
the teens helpcoordinale and plan the
two weekly trips and decide what
bike route will be taken for the two
weekly bike trips. In previous years,
trips were taken to New York City,
the Great Swamp, Crystal Cave and
even amusement parks such as Great
Adventure.

The weekly activities at Echo Lake
Park in West field and the Watchung
Reservation i n Mountainside not only
involve swimming and hiking but
how to build a shelter, how to read
and use a compass and how to prop-
erly pack and prepare for a day's
adventure. All of these skills will be
put to use at the final adventure: A
three-day and two-night camping trip
including tents and cooking by
campfires.

The first session of camp will run
from Monday to Friday, July 1 to 26
and the second session will run from
Monday, July 29 to Friday, August 23
from 8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. Before and
after care is also available.

For more information, please con-
tact Mr. MacAfee at the Westfield
"Y," 220 Clark Street, 233-2700.

Whites' slwtatoiM mvMl that
, the tncMtora of th*M giant
•nlmala one* lived on tend.

The Westfield Bluejay* in Girls
.Traveling Soccer Division V began,
their 1991 spring season right where
they had ended the fall campaign,
posting an imjxes*ive4-0victofy over
the Cranford Magic on Sunday in
Cranford.

The Bluejays scored their first goal
at 12 minutes and 53 seconds into the
game as center striker Jesse
Lutkenhouse took • rebound from a
shot by left wing Megan Shuttijutd
nailed it into the net.

Just 12 minutes later the Bluejayt
attacked again an.Mary Kate Talbott
putlheballintothenetsfteradifplay
of some fine dribbling and ball con-
trol by right halfback Deirdre Lynn.

Then, with just one minute and 40
seconds gone in the second half,
Shutts broke downfield with the ball,
maneuvered pat two Cranford de-
fenders and then crossed it to right
half back Dianna Kressner who
earned the point.

The Bluejays1 final scprecame with
14 minutes and 20 seconds gone in
the second half, as left halfback Laura
Debrossy moved the ball into
Cranford territory an then passed to
right wing Maeve Turner who booted
it in from 15 yards out.

The Bluejays'stingy defense once
again proved to be solid, allowing
nine shots on goal but blocking them
all.

First half goalie Mary Ann Benner
turned in he usual reliable perfor-
mance andTalbottdisplayedexcellent
defensive instincts in the final 35
minutes.

The back line of Allison Cook at
left fullback, Mcghann McMahon at
sweeper and Amanda Kelly a right
fullback proved impenetrable.

The victory over Cranford was a
solid, all-round effort by last fall's
Division V champions.

* * * * *
The Westfield Kilter Bees, also in

- Division V, started their season, un-
fortunately, before having worked out
their winter stiffness, bowing in their
opener 5-0 to a more experienced
Summit team in summit on Sunday.

Throughout the afternoon the Bees'
defense was tested and although they
allowed five goals, the back line
displayed a toughness and determi-
nation. • •

Goalies Abby Rose, Donna
Schaller, Valerie Griffith and Erika

. Van Anglen played with a quickness
and intelligence that served to thwart
Summit in an untold number of shots.
on goal.

MCDOWELLS

•FREE
Lennox G12 Furnace

mth ritrt'M all' caiuflffonlnp tuHlnllalloll.,.vxpliTM 4/15/91

233-3213
Westfield, IV.J. 1VI PLUMBIMfi LIC. f 12ftfl

brings back|

Westfields
Mercantile

Days

LAST THREE DAYS
MARCH 21 - 22 - 23

To Shop WAM Stores & Be Gifted
With Gift Certificates*

'REDEEMABLE APRIL 1 - 6
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Miriam Habeeb, as sweeper, sent
the ball soaring toward midfield,
slowing the Summit advance.

Fullbacks Jennifer Woodbury.
Maura McMahon, Kriiten Salmond
and Van Anglen turned in admirable
performances, often preventing
Summit from adding to its lead.

The offense also had thrilling mo-
ments as Megan Chance and Oriffeth

" both threatened Summit's shutout.

Devilfish Boys
Capture Crown

comwuconioiinwdi

Combined, Westfield placed a
record 77 swimmers in both the boys
and girls north championships,

Superior individual performances
were turned in by Scott Kaslusky,
first in the 50-yard freestyle and third
in the 100-yard freestyle, Kevin
Smith.fourthinlhe 100-yard freestyle
and seventh in the 200-yard freestyle,
Peter Calanzaro, second in the 500-
yard freestyle and third in the 200-
yard freestyle; Dennis McKeever,
fourth in the 500-yard freestyle and
sixth in the 200-yard freestyle; Tim
Smith, sixth in the 500-yard freestyle,
and Rusty Schundler, seventh in the
100-yard backstroke.

Personal bests were turned in by
Paul Ulrich, Chris Manas and Joel

1 Pargot, while national qualifier Scott
Stevenson was a key figure in the
breaststroke.

{ Team records were set by the 13-
and- 14-year-old 200-yard medley

(relay team at one minute and 14.62
seconds and by Ted Pollack in the
100-yard butterfly at 56.85 seconds.

Thefinal results showed Westfield
first followed by Lakeland Hills, Red
Bank.Ridgewood Somerset Hillsand
Somerset Valley. .

Aerobics Class
To Start March 26

The Westfield Recreation Com-
• mission will be expanding its spring

program lineup to include an all new
low impact-high intensity aerobics
class. This new class will begin on
Tuesday, March 26, and will be held

. every Tuesday andThursday thioug h
May 30.

The class will meet at the Elm
Street School auditorium from 5 to6
p.m. The fee is $25 for the session.

Interested participants should reg-
ister at the Recreation Office on the

'second floor of the Municipal
Building. You must be registered in

' order to participate.
For further information, please

contact the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Lynne Cassidy Leads
Gettysburg into Tourney

Westfield's Lynne Cassidy ted the
Gettysburg College women s swim-
ming team to the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division III
championships last week.

Cassidy's victory in four minutes
and 59.02 seconds in the 500-yard
freestyle in last year's championship
when she was only one of five
members of the Gettysburg, Penn-
sylvania school's squad to qualify for
the title match, helped lead the team

. to seventh place.
The ju nior, who this year is one of

eight Gettysburg qualifiers, not only
will defend her title in the 500-yard
event, but also has qualified for the
200-yard freestyle in one minute and
5115 seconds and the 1,650-yard

Doug Sheldon Scores.
1 Sophomore Doug Sheldon of
Westfield hit a two-run triple for the
Mary Washington College Eagles
baseball team of Fredericksburg,
Virginia in a recent game against
Johns Hopkins University of Balti-
more.

Cognetti Plays Third
JuniorChrisCogneliiof Westfield,

who hit .222 in 36 plate appearances
lat season for the Moravian College
Greyhounds of Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania, will start at third base for the
Greyhounds this year.

freestyle in 17 minutes and 48.22
seconds in addition to being a mem-
ber of the 400-yard and 800-yard
freestyle relay teams.

Golf Outing
Committee
Announced
Don Webber, a Trustee of Our

House Foundation and a resident of
Westfield, announced the members
who will serve on the committee for
the second annual benefit Golf
Classic.

The outing will take place on
Monday, August 5, at the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

Serving on the committee with
- Webber are Chairman Bob Weiss,

Ralph Miano and Clyde Branson, all
of Summit.and JackFeeley of Roselle
Park.

Last year's event raised over
$20,000.

"We hope to raise more than
$25,OOOatthisyear'sevent,"Webber
said.

For more information about the
day's events or sponsoring agolf teen
or green, please telephone Ralph
Miano at 912-4873.

THE NATION'S LARGEST PEUGEOT DEALERSHIP
(Just MiNurrs FROM WCSTFIELDI

K N O W N Fon Oun COMMITMENT T O CUSTOMER SERVICE
FREE LOANER CAR FOR OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS

Factory Trained, Expert Mechanics
New & (l ied Cars Sales 6 Leasing

of Union County

SERVICE & PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SERVICE: 381-9800 PART8: 381-9806

SALES: 381-7200

IQVi DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

FOR A SUMMER OF CREATIVITY, FREINDSHIP AND FUN
attend the

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS

JULY 1-AUGUST 2

Open to all New Jersey residents
Pre School - Adult

Half Day and Full Day Available
Early Morning Drop-Off

(SJEUMBIMHIMCB HW® S<MW SHMSfflBJUi

FOR A FREE CATALOG, CALL 322 5065

REGISTRATIOIV BEGINS APRIL 1

A nonprofit program of the
New Jersey Worluop of the Arti, Inc.
I'.O.Dox 307, Wcftlfleld, NJ 07001

Hit. TIIEODOKE K. SCHLOSIICHO, DIRECTOR
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^ ?H™L Four-Hundred Eleven Honored at High School
To Hear Attorney
On Living Wills

The Senior Citizens' Club of
Mountainside will hear Peter T.
Manzo, an attorney wilh offices in
Chatham and Edison, at its March 27
meeting, starting at noon at Manor
Care, 1180 Route 22 West,
Mountainside. His topic will be
"Living Wills and Trusts."

The Neil's New Yorker trip lo see
Naughty But Nice with a bus leaving
Manor Care at 10:30 a.m. will be
Monday, April 8. Also there will be a
mystery trip on May 22 and infor-
mation.may be had by calling 232-
4043.

On Wednesday. April 24, the
Nominations and Elections Com-

' mittee will present the slate for the
1991 -1992 officers, and a Mary Kay
Cosmetics demon si ration is planned.

The Mother's Day Luncheon and
election of officers is slated for
Wednesday, May 8, at noon in the
Mountainside Elks Clubhouse.Route
22 East.

The last two meetings before the
summer recess are: Wednesday, June
12, a Flag Day program, and June 26,
the installation of officers luncheon
at the Chanticlcr Chateau, Stirling
Road, Warren. At that time another
original skit, written by Mrs. Doris
Morganli, entitled "We Are the Se-
niors, Part It," will be presented.

H.S.Ahluwalia Cited'
Hemindei S. Ahluwalia of

Westfield, an electrical engineering
major in his .senior year, has earned
Dean's List honors during the fall,
1990, semester at the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in Newark.

To qualify for the Dean's List,
students must attain a grade point
average of 3.0 out of a possible 4.0.

A total of 411 out of the 1,317
students at Weslfield High School
have been named to thedislinguuhed
honor roll or honor roll during the
second marking period.

Tobeincludedinthedistinguished
honor roll a student must obtain a
grade of "A" in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor .subject.

To be enrolled in the honor group a
student must obtain grades or'A" or
"B" in all subjects, major or minor.

In the ninth grade 19 students or
5.99 percent of the 317-memberclass
were named to the distinguished
honor roll, while 82 studenlsor 25.86
percent of the class were selected for
I he honor roll.

Thirteen 10th graders or 4.20 per
cent of the 309-meniber class
achieved the distinguished honor
listing, while 77 or 24.9 per cent pf
the class achieved honors status.

The 11th grade distinguished hon-
ors list contained the names of 13
students or 3.61 percent of the 360-
member class, and 81 or22.5percent
of the class were named to the honor
roll.

In the 12th grade distinguished
honors were achieved by 15 students
or 4.53 per cent of the 331 -member
class, while 111 or 33.S3 per cent
were named lo the honors listing.

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROM. .
NINTH ORADE

Suian M. Brsdltu
Kelly Fcenay
AMton R. Fttdinand
Dtvld Forlandar
Jonathan V. H u r t
C m Jslven
Amanda Kong
Eun J. Ko
Richard Koitio
Richel L. Mutin
Chad Edward Hunrliao
Mwta NapiorktwiM
N. Dominique FJcou
Philip D. Robinson
Ryuichl A. Sallo
Suphanla L. Snitow

Jatslca St. Clalt
Shannon L. twist
Carina Taranam

HONOR ROU
NINTH ORASI ;

Antali Banaal
Jaffny It. Bamstau
Maradtta L. Rany
Vivian •uanavidaa
Kany Capon* , >. , •
Jaaalea 1* Chanlay ' = , ! / ,
KathlaanCCIabby
John P. Clan
Rabacea I. Clark
Oragory M. Cohrln ?. >
Mlehall* COM
Calhariaa I. CulUgan
Philip Do Rasa
Mlchasl J. DaMara • :

Mkhatl Slchay
Mkhatl Doyk
Andrea Owekak
Kaanath C. Baarta
David A. Pal*
farah A. Ftataca
Danial J. Flynn
Cllm Fralaan , ' :
Jaflny P. Pubrman
Cnrfatopbat OaioUto
aiann M. OMtaman
Jamla Oattatmaa
Mary P. Haas
Christophat Kanaa
RaglnaKanlay
BranwynKay, •'-''
Anthony Jonaa
Staphanla Kaipa . •
Tatuke Xawaguchl
Bfitfgat M. Kaagan
Bantanln Klatn
AlldiaKaliU
Allaon Konat
Mare Koalewiky
ElfubatliLau
Maryann J. U e
DennaM. Uwfat
Antonia LoHrado ,
Tatlana Martina
SohtyUMuuchl
Tail A. MeKnaraay
Chitatla MeOovan
Chriatlan B. McHanry
Rabacea Mllttt
Staphan C. Monnlngai
Andraa M. Moon
Andnw J. Maon
Ongory J. Murphy
Kim Muitar
Llndaay S. Hapot
Jamaa B. Nk»U
Ronald J. Noblta ',
E m Panarlrei ,: ...

HalllaPaaUa
JanaPatriaa
MarkA-Manan .
Aliaen r. Rodman
Rarln L. Raaaa
Moan B. •eaaataih
EllanM. Redobtry
WUliam U n i p w . Jr.
NaalShanwt

Jantca M. StamatoH
Amy Swatdaawiki
Stacay t . TouitaUotta
AatoaU L. Daaati

Brant
Mare J. let rn
Edmund* 0. lUM

MichulTath
DawaVlaftcaUUao
David H. VHIalPiai
Chiiataphai Vafal
MaiyWaaplar

EXHIBITION & SALE •
I'laxnlafBy

MARSON GALLERIES LTD.o/Ba(timorc,MD

American,, Orimtaf aiu( European Prints

A knowfcdgcnbk representative
wiS be here from MARSON

Two Days Only - March 22 A 23
; '" ̂  10 AM to 4 PM Both Day ., , ,"",;

j&tmin (Sailertee
703 Watchung Ave,, Plainfield, NJ

(908)756-1707

Daaial M. WbdaeU
Timothy Wfeaatac
Aluaon Yockal
Stith ZadowUa
Zalaamala ZaJar

DISTmaUttHXD HONOR ROLL
TENTH ORADI

SbaiM L. Abpactor
Manila Cambria
Saran Chaa
(oo Yon Chaa
lath A. Con*
A m y l O n a n ,
Tarn Hag , :_
Artal B. Wtta
Bnaiyl R. Kmraky
All»aoaT:iuck
Ruaaatl Mraadlar
Jonathan C. Snitow
CUtabMh A. Taraato

HONOR ROLL
TXNTH ORADI

Allla I . Aaralo
Erin E. Allabaugb
Kriftaa M. Aqulla
RatealAxaa
W. Bnoka •aitbotonuy
Nataahal. Bartotf
SlooalMka
Mattnaw Backet
Mark X. Bettoa
ElUabath A. Capaao
Patar Ciuniara
LoriCbalhu
Louts J. CUatoa
Mannaw W, Coswadial
Mietutl R. Coatandial
Patrick LaaCoaquar
DabeiahDaaaat
Maik r Oavtdaoa
Cbitottphar Bialati
AnaaC. EnoaU
Jamaa W. EaokM
Laaraa C. taiga
EllMbata 0. nalMt
Patar J. PonUna
Jonathan Prtadaaa
Otaso Oaollaidl
Ellubath A. Oati -
EnUy Olauoa
MatthawJ.Ooiba.ty
Jaanina Oottko
Laitai N. Hania
Andnw Haydaa
Oaofbay B. HUusan
WiUlan Ryaa Huflboa
Wandy L. Jabaai
Mkttnaw Jatnip :

Jon I. Joaaph
CnhjJuaUa
John D. Kim
RloaKltaiawa
AnybRaMt*
Raibara XoUM
LaacaKovac
Ktonath KntkowtU
S g b t

KENT PLACE MIDDLE SCHOOL
TESTING DATE: SAT. APRIL 13,1991, for.

Haven't you waited long enough?

KENF PIACE SCHOOL
Where a Woman's Future Begins

small classes
exceptional
teachers
rigorous academics
dally athletics
award-winning
fine arts
individual advisers
transportation from
45 communities

42 Norwood Avenue
Summit, NJ 07902-0306
TH. <fM) 3734*00
Director of Admission!
Kathleen Hanson

(Nursery through Grade 12; New Jersey's largest nonaectarlan college preparatory school lor girls)

Mtoual N. Mantilla
Micballa J. Marafil
Emily McCotd
Brian MeOatta
Victoria Palmar
Baokunla Paikar
Andraa PatnuaU
Jataica Pluta
Kaathai Jo Puiieh
Cathartna M. Roblnaoa
Suaan RoOihan
Sata RoaanMatt
Mlehaal P. Ryan
Mattbaw R. Babaaoah
Staphaala J. Sandlar
David Schwuti
Jacob E. Schwarti
David Schwananbak
David T. Shlwottuka
Sarah Sbowlaty

T u g V o
Jaaalca I. Waitn
Katatha Wldowa
Arf̂ in M Ywumut

OnmNaUKHXD HONOR ROLL
ILKVKNTH ORAOt .

Joihua B. Albaiuea
RoyJ. BodayU ,
Call R. OraanwaM
Janaila M. Ouligula
Brian K.MWM
JaatnMyan
BUxabath A. Sampaea
Valtria A. SdmlU
Racfaal fuvanich
Cam L. Tobalmann
Amy M. Tally
Bavartna Tynwn
ChrUtopfaar WPleik

HONOR ROU.
ELXVZNTH QRAOC

Jannifar Anwa
John A. AtbanaaotOaa
OanM J. Baiean
Mtchaal P. Ba*ta
JadA. BannMt
RacbalKrlatanSany
Ban A. Bradlay - ,
UndaBmaU
Christina M. CaneaUtatf
Haathai CanteK
Mlenaal H. Cataaaoct
Jama«J.ChmlaUk
loo Jin Chun
Mktu*l Chung
Matthaw ConnaU
Kathlaaa Cooka
UndaCoaltar
Btacay ConntootMtm
Janta I . Damblac >
Daniel Dtdaitea
Joaaph Dtlayro
AsknllDlxea
Konrad P. Duchak
Ulgh C. Btnon
Owan John Evans
Karan Palnbaig-
David Paygfn
M. I lUabatta Plynn
Christina OaMa]
U i u n OaffUafdl
Chrtitophar M. OrtUttn
Amanda P. Oroaa
Umbarly A. Owiy
Tory M u Harris
MalanlaH. Hawlay
April B. Hlld
Mallsaa Robaon
JoalKamlns
Scott P. Kaalosky
Jaaon A. Katchar
OwanKandlat
David A. Kama
Scott DavM Knacnt
Staphan locaj
Lynn Kutbnaf
AnnaLau
SaungnLaa
Olna Lukatiawlci
Tan L. MandrUlo
Mfray B. Maynaid
Allison J. MeHtnry
Timothy B. MeDavin
Haalbar M. McOovara
Dana L. McMillan
Patricia Maakar
Donald A. Malar
Karan I. Mogandorf
Cindy C. Namaak
Caralyn M. NobUa
Backy M. O'Mtn

Rachal M.Paris -.'
SathR. PJatas <' . , - .. .
CatMaan Popa,^.:,; , . .^n-
JMOMM.P»nar
RayniOMl B. Prioa
TncyL-Pusbko

Laura Rapaul
EUaao L. Rock
AlaxU M. Sain*
Maria Joy Santomauro -
n4O#CCA SnUMWT
Bath SUbafgald
Ranlamln Splm
Pamala J. Stoanw
Katharina A. Stoht
Tomomi Suguri
Allaon Vandarbilt
MalUaa Wiabarry
Joahua Young
Ravin S. Ztdourtaa

DISTtNOinSHED HONOR ROLL
TWELFTH ORADE

Mieballa Andnola

THE JUMBLE STORE
"SPIRIT OF SPRING" SALE

Saluntey, March 23,19S1
6'

WAlcomt spring with torn* grast
bargain* en iww «nd rwarty rww
items for th« horn* and family.
Clothing, JowoIrK toys, small
fumrturv, houMwaros, and
muehmora. Th« Jumble Store

Thrift and Consignment Shop
of the Junior League of Elizabeth-Plalnfleld

110 Walnut Ave., Cranford, 276-0222

Quality Printing

•

'> Quick Service ->Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing J
Business Stationery
Letterhead
Envelopes
Business Cards
NCR Forms
Price Lists
Brochures
Labels
Posters

Padi

» I c l c p l i i i n i ' f Z

**•*• f t l 9 C i - n l r : i l

Tickets
Announcements
Resumes
Bulletins
Catalogs
Mailers
Post Cards
[lubber Stamps
Layout & Artwork
Booklets

ft Desktop Publishing •

1)1) Z ^ Z - l l ) ' ) l .'< FAN

. A v e . W t s t f i i - l i l , N c u

Programs • •

Newsletters
Flyers
Menus

• FAX
Manuals
Typesetting
Photocopying
Directories
Invitations

{L0\ ) 1 \1 H f ( . f . ,

Jersey 070'H) '**

ENDOCRINE METABOLIC
ASSOCIATES

Announce The Addition of

Ellen D. Mandell
REGISTERED DIETICIAN NUTRITIONIST

CERTIFIED DIABETES EDUCATOR
To Their Staff

ROBERT A. FUHRMAN, M.D.
SHARON E. SEUNGER, M.D.

552 Westfleld Avenue
Westfield, NJ. 07090

(908) 654-3377

ChiMiaa Baithalaaty
CkriMapkar Battliat*
Brian Daalka
llairi* L. ralk
Jaoailar Oaiaa*
KaraaHaaaaa
jodiHaimHch
David R. Uwnea
ralidaMaaa
Joahua Palak
Join C. Kaaaa

Al**ea Tlaeklw
' WMOBBOU.

nmrmfliupa
MtekallaJ
VlneaatJ.Banaa
Lawn l a m
Lawraaea Ballai
MlukaU J. BanMUto
Andnw C. Broad .
Maria I. Btoadhaad
Jain H.M. B«i«a«Maa
JWtlBLBtueiwtt
KaatBark*
AnaaBiukatt
Brian C U t o
KavtaAa
liUaM.Oaat

•cott*. Cotaa
OraatCowaa

LtoOT

Kandhli OorimaU
Chriatlaa BnooU
tbawn raaaay
RlckaidC. Fata
It. JohnD. nt»aU
Mietiaal St. Candy
Paula Oarbarini
Crtftln B. OlMaa
JuopOoluab
Jaialea Oompan*
WllUara J. OolUtck
Klnun L. Haack
Tina M. Kaniak
Kalklaaa Hanna
ScotlHanta
CBrtatepbar HaruaU
Ellubath B. Hogaa
Skin Chu Hwang
Bath Anna Jaaktna
Amy Joaaph
Sari Kaplan
Allau Kaya
Jannifar O.Kally
Uill*U(*o«r
Any Kemleka
ChrlitlanD. lathai
Mallata J. Lawla
U u n U, Uraa
Mark Uoanbarg
Dtnlalh Loffrad*
Jama* *. Maloaay
Mallua A. Mannlne
Ron Martin
Magan Hatvlak
Krlitl McDafnott
Roaaroaria MUlat

- Anthony M. Mlnlchlno
Mk*»lt C. Mollard
Ellaan Murpky
David Murray
BaaU Haplorkowskl
RabeccaKuaaa
Aimaa Nuuo
Satoko Okuda
Amy Orlando
David Ptik
Jnhua fltxai
Oulllamw r. Flncittk
Annala C. Plato
Magan Pf ay

5£Sa5 £ S ; a f : . ; l
BrtkRalinar
Sandbya«.Mu ,
Alliaon Rlako
Patrick Rock
Anna M. Roan
Nfcbolaa Roaolanko ,
Alllton 1. Rothman
Draw C. Sountraa
Statani Rubin
MiakoS. Salto .
Anliha Sanghavl
angory M. BcbnaMar
AnarA. Shah
Sandra Shaman •
Canada Ssinkal
Umbatly B. (logal
Mandl Lyn Slagal
Micbaal Smith '
Mlchul Sulrman
Paul B. Stoekatt
AdunStrafad
JannUw C. Sulitack
Kanu Sugl
Jannllai Tannar
ImmiJ. Taylor •
BmUyTall
Laal. Topai
Amy Tounallotta '
Maiy C. Ucdaidl
Loordaa Vaaqun
LUaVtUa •
AbbaVarma
IrlnVogal.
Karaama O. WaiMngtoa
DavM Whaalar
Haathai Wise
Clan W. Wrlgbt
Catharina Zachar

Lucas B. Warwick
Gets Naval Training
Navy Seaman Recruit Lucas B.

Warwick, the son of Norman H.
Warwickof306MassBchusettsStrect, '
Westfleld, has completed recruit
training at Recruit Training Com-
mand, Orlando, Florida.

During the eight-week training
cycle, he studied general military
subjects designed to prepare him for
further academic and on-lhe-job
training in one of the Navy's 85 basic
fields.

His studies included seamanship,
close order drill, naval history and
first aid. Personnel who complete
this course of instruction are eligible
for three hours of college credit In
physical eduction and hygiene.

A19K9 graduate of WestfieldHigh
School, he joined the Navy in July of
lust yeur.

Legal Secretaries
To Hear Chiropractor

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will meet on
Tuesday, April 23, 6 p.m. at 2000
Purk Avenue, South Pluinfield. As
purl of the program, Dr. Richard Wolf,
Imvingnnoffice atFlvePoints Family
Chiropractic Center, will talk an
HtrcHH.

All members, attorneys, secret*r-
ICH, friends arc urged to attend, and
rcscrvniloiiH mid Infonmilion muy be
had by culling 527-4504.

The iriKliilliition meeting IIIM been
Nclicdulcd for Tuesday, Muy 21, at
Evelyn's, WoHtfiold Avenue, Blip-
Mh. Judge Miriam Span of the Union
County SuperlorCotirtof New Jerwy,
ii Wctttflokl rcRidenl, will be gtieit
tipcnker.
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CLASSIFIED

Houis: Monday-Friday, 9-6; Saturday, 9-8

Decoration* • Deatgnt

Kurt C. Bauer
Katfaerlnc £. Bauer

80 Elm Street
Weatfleld, JJJ . 07000
(908) 238-4407

And
Djr Appointment
(908)664-4838

86EKIMO HOUie
HOUSE TO BUY — Growing
family leeks speckl rrtme in
WestrieW. Mutihave minimum
ol 4 bedrooms, 2 baths with
good yard. No brokars

Call 233-5794

SEEWNO EMPLOYMENT

TYPING
Done in my home. Diversified,
including legal. Fast, accurate,
reasonable rates.

Call Joan 8aft-7t19
SEEWNO EMPLOYMENT

Experienced certified nanny
with excellent references.
Looking for full-time position to
care for your infant.

Call Debra
3M-01TO

HOUS6CLEANWQ SOUGHT
Day work. Honest lady will clean
your house, apartment or office.
Have references. Own trans-
portation

Please call 296-1817

HELP WANTED

HOUSeCLEAMNQ WANTED
Spring is coming. It's time to
clean up those cobwebs. If you
would like reliable service at
reasonable rates call

272-9311

APARTMENT FOB RENT
WESTFIELD

1stn.2B.R.,D.R.,LR.,garage
4 unit house. Northside. No pels.
Prof. prel. Heal supplied. $1,000
plus one month security

232-8691

PUBLIC NOTTCe
TH6 ANNUAL I.R.S. RETURN FOR THE

RUTH AND PSTCR M6TZ FAMILY FOUN-
DATION. INC. l« avaJlattfa lor Inapactlon
during regular bualnaaa hours lor any
cltlian who raquaatalnapactlon within iao
day* aHar dais ol publication.

Tha Foundation'* main eMc* l« 10O»
Mary Allan Lana, Moijntalnatda, Naw
Janay, 07OB2 and tha principal managar
la W.P. Matt
1 tlrrw-3/ai/B1 F

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
:OOCKCT NO. F4042-00.

JO8BPHINS C. KWIATBK ANO
CAROLYN A. MILEW8KI AS EXECUTRIX
OF ESTATE OF STANLEY W. KWIATEK,
OECEABED, Plalntlll Vl. THOMAS
KOCZUR, THOMAS MALEK, SKI'S PUB,
INC. HITTER FOOD CORPORATION.
FABER CEMENT BLOCK CO. INC. ABBE
LUMBER CORP. STATE OF NEW JERSEY
ANO CHRIS ANOERSEN ROORNO CO.,
INC, Oatendanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-atatad wri'
aKacutlon lo ma diraclad I ahall axpc^..-
loraalaby pubtlovandua, In ROOM 207. in
th* Court riouaa, In tha Clly of Ctubath,
Naw Jar.* / on WEDNESDAY, th* 17th day
el April A.D., 1(W1 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of aald day.

Locatad In lha City of Ellubath, County
or Union, Slata or Naw Jaraay.

101-107 Bayway Avanua. Elliabalh,
Naw Jaraay.

Account No. 04-O163 on Hi* Tax Map ol
th* City ol Elltabath, Naw Jariay.

(Approxlmataly) 100 raat In width and
1OOIa*tlndaptn.

Amboy Avanua, pramlaaa I* at th* In-
taraactlon of Ih* northw*at*rly Una ol
Amboy Avanga with tha norlhaaatarly lln*
of Bayway Avanua."

Thar* I* dua approximately Ih* *um ol
•91,871.94 togalriar wim InMraat from
Ootobar is . isso and coil*.

Triara la a Full Lagal Daacrlpflon on file
In tha Union County Shorlfl'a Ofllea.

Tha Sharlff r***rv*a Ih* right to adjourn
thl. aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BAUER * FITZPATRICK. ATTYS
CX-332-O9 (DJ4WL)
4Uma*-3/21,a/28,
4/4 ft. 4/11 . F*»;$1S7,OS

PUBLIC NOTICE

CHILD CARE: WESTFIELD
Exp. loving care for 2-year-old.
3 days: Tues., Wed., & Thur.,
0:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Ref. req.
Prefer driver. Your home or
mine.

Please call: 232-2043

HELPWANTEO

Full charge bkpr. with computer
exp. Westfield area. Send re-
sume.

P.O. Box 1203
Maplewood.N.J. 07040

CLERICAL
Part time. Approx. 20 flex. hrs.
Including light typing & CRT.

Competitive Salary I
Call:201-3S2-S694

Equal Opportunity Employer

Salea Person
Mature, creative artistic forone-
of-a-kind store. Exc. job oppor-
tunity.

Flexible hours .
232-2680

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR
Saturday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Exp.
Certification desired. Start April
6. Commitment necessary.

CalhCaml
Westtleld'Y"

233-2700

LOST ANO FOUND

REWARD
Anyone finding negative in
brown box with ringbinders
containing B&W photos.

PLEASE RETURN/
NO QUESTIONS ASKED

Material of sentimental value
only. Location of theft, Elm St.,
near Foodtown in Westfield. •

Call Robin: 245-1711

Uftf UflHISttf-D APAWM6NIS ~

FANWOOOAREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-balh
apartment In modern elevator
building. Near stores and

' transportation. $825.

Efficiency apartments also aval-

able $550. 753-5226

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la haratoyolvanlriel me) waatneM

Construction Board of Appeale wW meat
on Thuraday. March 21.1M1air30p.ni .
attheofflceeof Eckman 8MICOK ArchHact*,
238 St. Paul Street, We*ttt*td, Naw Jaraay
tohaar and conaldar tha following appeal;

Martin MacKachnle, 7 M
Woodland Avenue, who la
Making rallal, Irom th*
BOCA 1090 National
Buildlnu code, •.-action
708.1 — Basement calling
height la lea* than aavan
faat(8'1O-);glrdarpro|ae«a
mora than e" below the
raqulrad calling height

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-103S3-8B.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff v». JUAN
YAMAMOTO AND MARIA A.
YAMAMOTO, hli wife, at al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By vlrlue of Ihe above-slated writ of
exeaution to me directed I shall e>pose
ferial* by public vendua, In ROOM 207,In
th* Court Hous*, in Ih* City of Ell»b*th,
N*wJ*rs*yon WEDNESDAY,th. 17th d.y
of April A.O,, 1001 at two o'clock In th*
afternoon ol said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY Of
UNION, AND STATE OF NGW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 57 FLORIDA
STRBIT, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT 22, BLOCK 1 a,
DIMENBIONB: 100 DO fast x as feat x

100f**lx3Bf*«t.
NBAR68T QRO6S STREET: SECOND

STREET.
Th*r* Is du* approximately Ih* sum of

•00,338.83 together with lnl*r**t com-
puted at Ih* conlraot rate of 13* on lha
principal sum, Including advaneas, In de-
fault of tB3,7l>1.10 from January 31, 19(10
to January 10, 1991 and lowful. Inlaraat
tharson and oo»lr

There Is a Full Legal Dsscrlpdon on file
In Ih* Union County BlterUf1* Offlos.

Tha Sheriff raaarwaa Ih* right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH PROEHLICH
SHEfllPP

BUDD, LAHNKH, anoBB,
ROBINBAUM, onBBNeena
AND SADH. ATTORNBYa
OX-331-00 IDJIiWL)
4 tlmaa-3/ai, a/30,
4/4*4/11 Feei>149.0B

Kathleen Nevlll*. Secretary
Conatructlon Board of Appeal*

1 < l m a - 3 / 2 1 / f l 1 F e e : « 1 7 J 5

WESTFIELO PLANNING BOARD FORTHE
MONTH OF APRIL, 1881 HAS BEEN
CHANGED TO APRIL 8, 1*81.

THE MEETING WILL. BE HELD IN THE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS INTHE MUNICIPAL
BUILOINO, 425 EAST BROAD 8TREET,
WESTFIELO. NEW JER8EY AT BOO P.M.

THE WORK SESSION WILL BEGIN AT
7:30 P.M. INTHE COUNCILCONFERENCE
ROOM AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILOINO.
THE PUBLIC IS INVfTEDTO ATTENOTHIS
WORK SESSION BUT WILL NOT BE
PERMITTED TO PARTICIPATE IN THE
DISCUSSION8. AND NO FORMAL BUSI-
NESS WILL BE OONE.

DOROTHY MUTH, SECRETARY
WESTFIELO PLANNING BOARD

1 time—3/21/91 Fee: (14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11805-0O.

EUROPEAN AMERICAN BANK, A NEW
YORK CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VB.
LOREN2A NASH, ET AL, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-sleted writ of
eM*GuNon to m* directed I shall expose
for sale by publio vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Ellnbelh,
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day
of APRIL, A.D., 1891 at two o'clock In Ihe,
aflarnoon of said day.

Th* properly to b* sold Is located In Ih*
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
Naw Jersey.

Commonly known as: 064 Bond Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 257 In Block •.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25

fest wide by 102 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Sltuale on th*

•oulhwssterly eld* of Bond 8lr**t, 326
fast fromth* southerly sld* of Hanry Street.

Tftere Is due approximately S4B,71fl.B0
together with Interest as th* aontraot reta
ol 13,990% on 440,164.32 b.lng tha prln-
clpol sum In default {Inoludlnp advances, If
any) Irom November 10, 1000 to January
2<(, 1091 and lawful Interest thereafter and
coals.

There Is a Full Legal Description on fll*
In Ih* Union County Sheriff's Office,

Th* Sh*rlff r*s*rvee the rJghl to adjourn
this salo

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKBfl, OOLDDEna, BECKER
AND A0KBRMAN, ATTORNEYS,
OXO41-08IDJ&WL)
A llmss-3/21,3/28,
4 / 4 * 4/11 Fee:t148.O0

EDUCATIONAL,.
MUSICAL
SERVICES

...provides professional
music educators lo teach
in your hom«. All mr*
sp«clallttt on thtlr In-
struments. (Excellent
piano, OMUar. trumpat ft
drum instruction avallablt
now)l
Rock to Clattlcal •• All A O M I H

Modern flrWinods Employed
Compttillvt Prlctt

Cell NOW:, j . •
521-9693

W
EMS

BUgNESSOPPOHTUNmE8

Intarested in making decant
money? Tired ol low commis-
sions?

Call Barbara
561-9830

APAHTMeWT FOR RENT

Kenllwofth
Four spacious rooms, big clos-
ets. Adults. No pete. All util. inc.
Laundry. Move in cond.

2724334
.272-9384

UNF.APT.WWESTFIELP"'"

Two bed., 2 bath, new kitchen
with 0W ft GO. 1,000 sq. ft. No
pets 11/2 mth. sec., heat sup-
plied. $1,075 per mth.

Call (908) 464-6296

HOUSEFORSALE

MOUNTAINSIDE
OVERSSEDrarKh,4bedroom,
3 bathroom, den with fireplace
Sunroom, living room, dining
room, huge family room. Land-
scaped properly — beautiful
neighborhood $324,000. Prin-
cipal only.

908-233-7587
CONOOSFOHSALE

WESTFIELO
Beautiful Wychwood Garden
Condo. Totally renovated with new
kitchen. Buy with no money down.
437-8466

APABTMENTFORRENT ~
Rosemont Gardens — 3 room
apt. Heat and hot water inc.
$725 per month. New carpet.
No pets.

376*7377

CRANFORD

CRANFORD
...By Tha Old*
Mill Stream...

And, a waterfall, tool
Beautifully tMtorad. eltct 1760 Mill
pieaantuig 1-2,000 sqftoiofflca sprain
a lovely, landicapad Mtting. For paopl*
who want MORE than an oiflca. Close to
RrVBui/OSP, Cill, MonFn

i. Mr.KMI/»MI00 .

SUMMER
posrnoNs

Westlield Workshop
For the Arts

•SMlBBd
Glut

•Clay
Sculpture

•Strlna
•Ouilar '

•Fiber
Dwlgn

•Cooklni
•S«l«nca
•Cheu
•Makeup/
poisaAerolrici

•Improv Thuba -

July 1 thru Aug. 2
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Send Resume to
MarkSchoengold
86 Cameo Place
Colonia,NJ07067

SEEKING HOME

WYCtMTOOIWfl
FORYOURHEWJHOOyERAGEr

a InconM DtMbJIrty
• Ufo bMurano*
• Annuttla*
« Msdtaaw Suppiswnts

(800) 526-8235
( U H f D M )

Mutual
aw CM emM M...

Zoning Board
Tries to Clear

Its Backlog

board next Monday, with no final
decision made at Monday's meeting.

Dr. Martin R.Curlik. who applied
for permission at 138 South Euclid
Avenue to create an office on the first

- floor and a residence on the second
floor, appeared before Ihe board with
his attorney, and Mrs. M. lockers
Vincentsen, the architect.

The application was changed to
provide for fewer parking spaces and
less lot coverage and then approved.

Louis Caiola of 8 Kimball Circle
was represented by ArthurAUenasio,
his attorney, and his architect and
builder.

Plans to modify the existing
structure with columns and terraces
were approved after the testimonies
of the architect and Alfred G. Rogers.

Mr. Rogers, an expert witness for
the applicant, said that the proposed
modifications would not affect
property values in the area. The ap-
peal was granted.

, Robert Schierle of 825 Grant Av-
enue, who applied for permission lo
build a deck on property with already
too much lot coverage, was advised
to build a patio.

Mrs. Herberich raised the question
as to how high a patio can be before
it is a deck.

Wood, metal and types of masonry
tend to raise the structure, making it
a deck, she said. Mr. Schierle's ap-
plication was denied,

JarnesPalmerof938Ripley Avenue
applied for permission to erect an
addition whose lot coverage would
exceed those established in town laws.

Appeal was granted with modifi-
cations.

The Union County Educational
I Services Commission was granted
permission to erect a 22-foot radio
antenna on Lincoln Elementary
School, where its offices art now
located.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mroz of 722
Fairacrcs Avenue were allowed to
erect a deck violating ordinances.

Gregory Vandervort of 726 Harding
Street, who was seeking to erect a
second floor addition, was asked by
the board to return with more detailed
plans next Monday.

The Board of Adjustment will
convene again on Monday, March
25, to hear further testimony in both
old and new applications.

Town, School
Budgets Slated

For Action

Wanttobuyyour4to5bedroom
Colonial home In WesKleld.

No Realtors
769-8434

HELPWANTEO

Mature, rellableperson to sit for
3 girls, ages 6 to 12, Full time
during summer and part time
thereafter. Your house or mine.
Must drive.

654-3636 Evea.

Courses Set
For Women

Women for Women of Union
County will open its spring season of
self-help groups with a variety of
offerings in Ihe Westfield offices on
Mondsiy, April 8.

Brochures will be mailed to mem-
bers, and registration \H by telephone
nt the Wcstfield office ul 232-5787.

The following group.i will be held
in Wextficld at 414 East Broad Street
in the Guild Room al St. Paul's
Bpiscopul Church nt 7:30 p.m.:

"Building Sclf-Esleem/1 "Co-De-
pendency Recovery," "Coping with
Separation nnd Divorce," ''WATCH
(Wived mid Their Cheating Hus-
bitnds)," "Solf-Awnrenesfi/

•••••••rrs, antctsieail mtasfr cesleraiia|
I* tfec ki|knt itiUirsi *t ,

CaattM ItHUlMt f t . . * * «,
m, iakfrftr • • • '•tititisi

(•firtaet reci'ce - enr taetilj
-,.«je*i (korsa

QUALITY PRESENTATION...Bert McDowell, right,amt his son, Nate, I.
al th* quality meeting held on March 13 at McDowell's Oil or Wcslfldd. At «b«
•netting the firm unveiled Its quality statement whertin its employees pJed|ed
to continue Ihe company's fine service ID-a "cost effective, responsive and
profetuional manner."

Shopping Area Near Westfield
Raises Concerns of Residents

.in Clark which should be reversed for
affordable housing. .

This, he said, makes it less neces-
1 sary to develop housing on the Hyatt
•site.

He added because of the lessened
affordable housing requirement and
the fact the site will not be cleaned up
unlit at least 1994 he will urge Clark
Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage to
recommend against the Planned Unit
Development.

Westfield Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie agreed that
the date of the Hyatt site cleanup
could not be predicted and with the
downturn in the real estates market
development of the site is not immi-
nent.

He said, however, that Westfield
must take a stand against the devel-
opment before the tract is rezoned
because a shopping area on the site

would have an adverse effect both on
traffic congest ion on Central Avenue
and on retail stores in the town's
central business district.

Although the proposed shopping
area site only wou Id cover seven acres,
he noted, 30 per cent or about 91.000
square feet, would be taken up by
retail space.

The councilman agrees with
Counc i Iman Caruso that light industry
should be zoned for the site, thus
making it more consistent with the
industrial zoning on Clark'sTerminal
Avenue, which isadjacenttotheHyatt
site.

Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger said he has no objection to Ihe
Planned Unit Development concept
as a whole, but he is afraid that the
proposed shopping area could have
an ad verse effect on Westfield's traffic
and business district,

Mr. Rosenbaum, Mr. Swain
To Be Cited by Town Chamber

schools will have to eliminate
$1,151,000 from theirproposcd 1991-
1992 budget to fit theproposed growth
of the budget into the caps limit.

To meet the $1,151,000 figure, Dr.
Smith said "all parts of the school
program" would be affected by cuts.

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, has introduced
a bill to districts affected by the 7.5
per cent to 9 per cent caps limit im-
posed on all but the 30neediest school

' districts in the state by asking voters
to approvcahigherlimit orappealing
to the State Education Commissioner
if the school district feels the expen-
diture is necessary to provide a
"thorough and efficient education"
as guaranteed by the New Jersey
Constitution.

The Assemblyman said lust week,
he has a commitment from his fellow
legislators that Ihe bill will be acted
on shortly.

In any event, the Board of Educa-
tion was expected to discuss its pro-
posed budget in general terms this
past Tuesday night and lo formally
Introduce the spending plan next
TUesday.

Honor Roil Addition
Dcirdrc O'Brien wus nitmed to flic

cighlli-grudc honor roll for the second
marking period ut Edison Intermedi-
ate School,

Dcirdre's nmnc was not submitted
to The Westfield Leader in time fur
inchiHion in IUHI week's honor roll
li.sting.

AHHcrtivencHH Training," "Manic
Depression Self Help Group,"
"Lca(lcr»lii|)Tniiiilnij"iiiKi "Moving
Body, Mind und Spirit," direcied ul
discovering inoro effective wuyH of
living.

secretarial services and film distri-
bution.

Mrs. Rosenbaum, in charge of film
selection, has compiled a number of
new releases, recent movies and
classics which make Video Video a
library of films.

\, Video Videohasacentralcomputer
; systemandthestaffof22employees

are movie buffs.
Plans include the publication of

fact sheets on individual directors,
actors and actresses, with their films
in chronological order.

Mr. Rosenbaum hopes to convert a
' room into a viewing auditorium,

where lectures on films may be given.
He also is developing a new

shopping center in Parsippany, which
will house another large video outlet.

The Rosenbaurns, who live in
Montville, have six children, the
youngest two in high school.

"Awarding ourPresident's Trophy
to Mr. Swain," Mr. Morgan said,
"gives us an opportunity to formally
recognize his leadership and com-
mitment to our Chamber of Com-
merce. He is widely known and re-
spected for his strong advocacy on
behalf of (he local business commu-
nity in which he has worked for 25
years."

Mr. Swain, a graduate of the Uni-
' versity of Delaware and New York

University Law School in New York

City, is a Westfield attorney in general
family law practice with offices at
318 Elm Street.

He serves on the chamber Execu-
tive Board as Immediate Past Presi-
dent, having served two terms as
President. He also has chaired the
chamber parking committee for the
past five years.

As chamber President Mr. Swain
urged the chamber to expand its role
as a positive, progressive advocate
for improvement of the local business
district.

Under his leadership, the parking
committee continues to seek solutions,
to the parking problems in Westfield
through cooperative discussions with
town government officials.

He applauds recent attempts to.
improve utilization of existing park-
ing spaces, bui hopes, what he con-
siders is, the consensus reached fa-
voring the construction of a tiered
parking facility at the Prospect Street
location can be acted upon soon, Mr.
Swain said.

Mr. Swain lives in New York City
with his wife, Mrs. Susan Swain, and
commutes daily to his Westfield of-
fices.

To make reservations to attend the
dinner, please telephone the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce office
al 233-3021.

Volleyball Team Rebuilding, But Hopeful
comrnueo roou not it

year's No. 2 and 3 teams among spring
squads.

Mollard'g hitting ability and
Peluso's position as setter will focus
the team this year.

In addition. Heather Wigg is be-
ginning her second full year on the
varsity squad, having played with the
team for part of her sophomore year.

The first obstacle for the team
during the season will be the Union
Catholic Vikings of Scotch Plains,
who the Devils defeated twice last
year.

Railway, which dealt thetown team
their first defeat of the 1990 season,
andCrunfatd.npcrcnninl power, look
to be among the team's biggest
challenges this year.

Robert M O M I , tha man who planntd many ol Naw York's park way t,
brldflM and tunnala, n«v«r learned to drive a car.

ONE ON ONE
FITNESS TRAINING

(YOUR HOME: OR MINE:)
QUALIFIED INBTRUCTOFT W/MABTEH'S DEGREE

IN EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY FT 10 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN THE FIELD. :

CALL MAnv AT eeseeiB
fives Arren six
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Parking Committee Seeks
Compromise on Bus Route

DESIGN CUE VTIONS...SUncil«l decorations will btcrealed by Mri.Duruihv
F, Weiss this Sunday at the Miller-Cur} House Muscu m.

Stenciling Demonstration
At Miller-Cory Museum

The Town Council's Parking,
Transportation and Traffic Commit-
tee is working on a compromise so-
lution to complaints about routing of
the New Jersey Transit Route No. 59
bus line along Summit Avenue,
committee member and Third Wurd
Councilman KenneihR.MacRitchic
suid.

Summit Avenue residents have
complained that the bus, which runs
iilongSummit Avenue between South
Avenue and Grove Street on trips
between Dunnellen and Newark, is
inconsistent with the residential
character of the street and presents a
serious safely hazard to localchildren.

The council committee, at a meet-
ing held on March 12, decided to
request New Jersey Transil to have
the bus turn from SouIh Avenue onto

Central Avenue instead of onto
Summit Avenue tflhis route is deemed
safe by town police.

Councilman MacR itch ie said there
is some concern, however, that a man
who is legally blind and gets the bui
on Summit Avenue to commute to
Newark, a physically handicapped
wpniun iind several cleaning women
who work in homes near Jefferson
Avenue, all of whom gef the bun on
Summit Avenue, would be inconve-
nienced by a route change.

If the police do not approve of the
Central Avenue route, 1 he councilman
said, he would prefer that 16 of the 37
buses on the route be rerouted from
Summit Avenue to run »long South
Avenue and that bun service on
Summit Avenue be eliminated on
Saturdays.

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614MounlsiinAvertue,Westfield,will
feature the art of .stenciling on Sun-
day, March 24, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Before wallpaperbecarneavailaWe
and affordable, designs were some-
times stenciled onto the walls as well
as the floors of homes in the late 1 Hih
and early 19ih centuries. Mrs. Dor-
othy F. Weiss of Weslfield will dem-
onstrate the technique used to create

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO- F-O351-flO.

CITIBANK. N.A.. Plaintltt vs. RONALD A.
SCHECHTER and AMY O. SCHECHTEfl.
his wife. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOB SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-slated writ ol
execution to me directed I shell expose
(or sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
Ih* Court House, In the CI1y ot Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
o) APRIL A.D., t991 si two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

Property to be sold la located In the City
ol Elizabeth, County of Union, Slale 01
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: BOS
Wyoming Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
Tax Lot 2294. Block 1O.

Dimensions:{approximately) 50.70 tost
> 113.45 feet X 50.06 « 12183.

Nearest Cross Street: 50.70 leet North-
westerly Irom th* intersection of
Monmoulh Road.

A full legal ^ascription of the property
can be found in theofilces of Ihe Clerk and
trie Sheriff of Union County.

Therelsduaapproxlmalely$125.S41.B7
together with lawful interest from October
Z2, 1900 and cools.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL A BECKER, ATTORNEYS
CX-301-05 (0J*WL)
« llmes-3/7, 3A4,
3/21 a. 3/28 Fee: $134.B4

a variety of stenciled ornamentation,
including floral patterns.

Mrs. Nancy Luu and Mrs. Belle
Petersen will conduct tours through
the furnished farmhouse begun by
Samuel Miller in 1740and originally

Simpsons Home Improvements
Joins Home Owners Warranty

Simpsons Home Imprcvemcnisof projects throughout Somerset,
i S C h' Warren in Somerset County has

Warranty Remodeler Program, ac-
cording to Sam Herzog, the President
of lhe Home Owners Warranty Cor-
poration of New Jersey.

Simpsons Home Improvements is
now one of the few remodelers in

farmers like Ihc Millers and Corys in
curly New Jersey, as Ihey prepared
for spring planting,

Open-hearth cooking demonstra-
tions will take place in the Frazee
building where period recipes and K, , , . . . ,.
melhods are used/Ihe MuseumShop N c , w J? r s e . v t o •* accepted into the
contains books on New Jersey and n a t i o n » -firs« warranty-insurance
early American history, maps, craft
kits and gifl items.

The museum will be closed on
Easter Sunday but will reopen on
April 7.

For udditionul information about
lhe museum's schedule of events,
please telephone the office al 232-
1776.

program for remodeled homes.
The firm specializes in residential

remodeling projects, although light

has been performed, Todd Annis, Ihe
President, suid.

Mr. Annis founded his company in
l'J87.

Simpsonsrlome Improvements has

February Was Nothing Less
Than a Very Balmy Surprise

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF S BALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-OB0Z-8O.

CrTICORPMORTaAOG.INC., PLAINTIFF.
VS. NAPOLEON NIETO: RICARDO NIETO
AND LUZNIETO.HIS WIFE; DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ot tha above-stated writ ot
execution 1o me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.lnRO0M 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAY, the lOlhday
of APRIL, AD., 1901 al two o'clock In Ihe
aiternoon ol said day.

The property to be sold is located In tho
CITYof ELIZABETH In Ihe County ol UNION,
end Ihe Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly knownas: 211 SOUTHFIFTH
STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. O72O6.

Tax Lot No. 1?29 In Block No. 5.
Dimensions ol Lot {Approximately)

100.00 foot wide by 33,00 feat long.
Nearest Croas Street: Situate on the

NORTHWESTERLY side of SOUTH FIFTH
STREET, 128.17 feel from the SOUTH-
WESTERLY 9ldo ot SECOND AVENUE.

Therels due approximately $266,950.45
vnilh lawful Interest from December 1,1990

.and costs.
There Is a Full Legal Description on file

In the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
SHAPIRO AND MAF1TONE, ATTORNEYS,
CX-329-05 (DJ&.WL)
4 times—3/14. 3/21.
3/2614/4 Fee.$138.7Z

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10667-flB.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES COHPOHATION, a Delaware cor- '
pomtlon, PlairtWt VS. WALLACE K. THO-
MAS, unmarried, and MIDLANTIC NA-
TIONAL BANK, a National Banking Asso-
ciation. Dolondants

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PHEMISES.

By vlrluo ol t«a obovo-statod writ o f
execution lo trie directed I shall expose
for Balo by pu bite vondua, In nOOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
Now Jsrsay on WEONESDAY, Ihe 3rd dny
ol APRIL A.O., 1001 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

All thnt cartnln tract or parcBl of land and
prwniBOB, situate, lying and bolng In Ilia
City of Elizabotti, County of Union, Stats of
New Jorsoy, mora particularly doscribod
as lollows:

Known and numbered and dnslgnnted
on a certain map onllliod"Mnpof Ihe Now
Manufacturing Town of Ellznbelhporl,"
(which map wns filed In the Clark's Offlca
01 Mio County of E&BOX nnd Is now on Mo in .
Ihe UnionCounly nngiBl«r'sOI0c(inoMiip
<37C( os Lot 1O In Cilock 03 no Ink! Unmi
on ftnid Map.

Bnlng Known nnd rii>alQnntficl nn [Hack
2 Lot 40 on the Tpx Mnp ol thn City »!
EUznbath, Union Counly, Now Jor&uy.

Bolnfj commonly Known tm 12M llruml-
wuy, Ellznboili, Now Joruny

Thorolscluonpproxlmolofyft 140,055 to
toflolhar wilt) lawful Inloroal ttturoan Irom
Oclobor HO, 1P0O end cootn.

ThorolBitlullLognlDuocrlf>(k>nonfllotn
Ilia Union County Srmrllf's Olflco.

Tho Oharllf mRifrvdStliorluhl loodjaurri
Ihls snln.

HALI ' I IFHOEMLICI I
BIIEJIIFF

BTEHN, LAVINTHAL &
DALY, ATTOIlNEVa
CX-1D20S (DJ5.WL.)
4llme»-a/7, a/14,
3/at A .1/3(1 Pan: »1O7.3n

February 1991 pjovcdlobeabalmy
surprise from alypically bleak winter
month, featuring the second highest
duily temperature for the second
month of the year since 1976, ac-
cording lo readitifis made at the Union
County College weather station.

The record February high tem-
perature of 75 degrees, set in 1985,

PUBLrCNqnCE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-73t7-90.

CITICORPMOflTQAOHilNCPIalnlltfVS.
- GL1S T. JOANKIIOES & MARIAN

JOANNIPES. hit wlft and GEORGE a
GRAMMENOS & MARIA JOANNIDES-
GRAMMENOS, a/k/a MARIA
•GRAMMENOS, his wife; and ROBERT J.
DEGROOT, Esq.. as Trustee; and OVER-
LOOK HOSPITAL, Delandants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF M0RTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihs abova-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In I lie City of Elizabeth,
Now Jorsey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
of APRIL A O , 1S91 at two o'clock In lha
afternoon of said day.

Propsrty to be sold l» located In the:
Borough of Mountainside, Counly of
Union, Stats ol New Jtruy.

Premises commonly Known aa: 1110
Wyoming Drive, Mountainside, New Jer-
sey, Tax Lot 1, Block 61.

Dimensions: (approximately) 7006feel
X57.03leetonacurvex 121.25 fsalx 110
fealx 154.18 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: On the north-
westerly corner ol Wyoming Drive and
Upland Road.

A full legal doscrlptlon of the property
can be found In lh« Offices of th« Clark

• ond Ihe Sheriff of Union County.
Therelsdueappro»lma1sly$182,909.aa

together with interest at the contract rala
ol 10.875% on $1G0,244.1B fromOctobar
0 1030 to November 2a, 1990 and lawful
Interest thereafter on the total sum dus
plainilff and costs.

Ihe Sheriff rBserves Ihe right to ad|ourn
Ihls satg.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SCHWALL «. BECKER, ESOS.
CX-29905 (DJiWL)
4 limes—3/7, 3/14,

-0/21 4.3/28 Fee: $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF 8 SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-277B-BB.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF,
VS. MURIEL CKANCEFl, INDIVIDUALLY
AND AS ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ES-
TATE OF EUGENE CWANCER AND MR.
CHANGER, HUSaANO OF MURIAL
CHANCER; STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
HOWARD CHANOEfl, DECEASED, HtS
HEIFIS, DEVISEES. PERSONAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES EITHER OR ANY OF THEM
QBTHEIR SUCCESSORSIN RIGHT TITLE
AND INTEREST: DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOBTQAOE PREMISES.

By vlrlue of Ihn obove-stnted writ of
oxecutlan lo me directed I shall exposo
fur aiilu by public vonduu.ln ROOM 207, In
tlm Court Mouse, In lha City ol Elizabeth,
NDWjnrnoyonWSDNeSDAY, IheSrddoy
01 Ai'niL, A.D.. 1B01 al two o'clocK In tho
nflornoon of sold day.

Trio properly to bo Bold In locolcidlnlhu
TOWN OF WESTFIELD In Iho Counly ol
UNIO^, nnet Iho Eltaloof N«w Jnrsoy.

Cnrninonly known na: B02 ALDEN AV-
GNUC, WEfiTFICLD, KEWJ6I1SEY.

TIIK Lol No. 1 In [Hoc* No. ?17.
Olinonnlano of Lol (Approximnlalyl

Kill.110 flint vuklnby 70 4D lout lOMy
Noiiront Cronn BlroFil: Ultuule on Ilio

iiOUIIIKflLY nlik, ol ALOEN AVENUE,
1IM 3'̂  IIIMI from tha NOllTIIEAriTEnCY
win nf (III AnFOIIO AVENUE.

Tlmro IH f.lllo npproxJrnjilltly $fi 1,040,07
vyllll Inwiul Ifilorrin! tcoitl niiplombur 1,
Minu /tittl could

Tluird In fi Full Lciuni Di»ncrl|itlon oi, fllh
In Ihn Union County FJlHtrllf'fi Office.

Thn illmrirf rcmorvunlhorlutit tu mf|rju"l
Ililonnlii.

was nearly matched this year when
the mercury climbed loahigh of 7]
degrees on February 5. This equals a
previous record set in 1976.

In addition. February 1991 was Ihe
second warmest month overall, since
l'J76,.wilh the average daily tem-
perature at 38.96 degrees. The high
mean for 11)76 wus38.2 degrees. The
highest February mean temperature
on station records of 39.KS degrees
was set lust year.

Rainfall during Tebruary 1991 was
about average, with a total of 2.31
inches, yet the warm temperatures
resulted in no snowfall accumulated.
This is more than eight inches of
snow less than average.

Relative humidity averaged 75.39
per cent daily, with u maximum of
100 percenl set on February 6,7.18,
19 a nd 26. February 4 showed a rathe r
dry 46 per cent relative humidity
reading.

PUBLIC WTTCE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7347-aa.

MID ISLAND EQUITIES CORP.. PlalnM
VS. THEODORE B McKEOWN and
CAROLYN McKEOWN, his wile; AN-
THONY PECOHELLA; UNITED STATESOF
AMERICA; MARCO ENZ; DENISE ENZ;
WOOOBRIDOE VILLAGE ASSOC; Dvfen-
dante.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol lhe above-statea writ ol
execution lo me> directed I shall expose
lor sals by public vendue, In ROOM 2O7, In
Ihe Court House, in Ihe Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
ol APRIL A.D., 1«B1 at two o'clock In 111*
allernoon of said day.

Property Address: 731 F»y Avenue.
Municipality: Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Tax Lot and BlocK: Lot 3«eA, Block «.
Properly Dimensions:

Nearest Cross Street: Soulh Elmors
Avenue (formerly Baywsy).

There ladueappra»lmately$22S,317.87
together with lawiulfntaresl IromSeplem-
bor 1,1990 and costs.

There Is ahJllLegal Description onfliein
Iris Union County Sheriff's Oil/ca.

The Sherllf reserves Irierlghtto adjourn
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

PLUESE & LIHOTZ, ATTORNEYS
CX-300-05 (DJ&WL)
4 llmes-3/7, 3/14,
3/21 * 3 / 2 8 Fee:* 132.60

Morris, Union, Huntcrdon. and
northern Middlesex counties.

Although Mr. Annis' firm has
performed all sorts of remodeling
work, from replacing windows to
building major additions, most of his
projects involve adding master bed-
room suites and rooms, and renovat-
ing itnd enlarging kitchens.

As a member of the remodeler
program Simpsons warrants each of
its jobs for one year against work-
manship and materials defects and
fortwoyearsagainsldefects in mujor
systems such us wiling, plumbing,
heating, cooling and mechanical
systems as well us major structural
defects on the remodeled portions of
ihe home as defined in ihe program's
performance standards and insurance-
warranty document.

In addition, Simpsons Home Im-
provements insures its warranty li-
ability through the program.

The benefits of the remodeler
Protection Plan remain in force for
up to 10 full years, depending if lhe
extended coverage option is elected
by the contractor.

Wesleyan Accepts
Joshua Del Monico

Joshua J. Del Monico, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Del Monico of
Westfield, has been accepted to North
Carolina Wesleyan College in Rocky
Mount, North Carolina.

StudtM show th* Atlantic OCMA l»
wtaftning by •710th. of m Inch •
VMT.

GUPCRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11040-00

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
CORPORATION. Ptelnllfl vs. WILLIAM
SHEAR, Defenoent.

CIVIL ACTIOf*, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTQAOE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ or
•iiecullon lo me directed I shall eipose
for sale by pubHc vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tti* Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
NewJerseyonWEDNESDAYrrieiOthday
of April A.O., 1»et at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of H id day.

Municipality; EUubalh.
County: Union, Slale of New Jaraey.
Btreel and Stre.1 No: 634 South Broad

Sire*, No. 12,
TAX BLOCK ANDLOT, Stock 4, Lot 1349-

12. • '
DIMENSIONS OF LOT. Condominium.
NEAREST CROSS STREET, Villa Rosa

Condominiums, No, 12.
Tneralsdueapprox4<na1elyt107,ei1.47

together with lawful Interest from No-
vember 14,1S90 and coats.

Thera Is a Full Legal Description on Ilia
In Ihe Union County Sheriff. Office.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
Ihls sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR.
CHARTERED
CX-312-0B (DJMrVL)
4!lmes-3/14, 3/21,
3/28 & 4/4 Fee:«128.B2

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLJC NOTICE

UHAI'IIIO AND MAIITONE,
ATroKNEYO,
CX-3D& Ot. (0.MWL)
4 Hums-3//, 3/U (

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-431S-ao,

CENLAfl FEDERAL SAVINOS BANK,
Plaintiff, VS.QLENN A. MARSH. ET UX, ET
ALS. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION, WRir OF EXECUTION,
POP, SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
axecutlon to ma directed I ihall expose
lor sale by public vsndua, In ROOM 207. In
Iho Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
Mo«Jnr»oyonWEDNESDAY.tho27!hdn/
ol March AD, IOO1 Bl two o'clock In Ihe
nflornoon ol sold tiny.

MUNICIPALITY: Township ol Weslflald.
COUNTY AND STATE: County ol Union;

Stjila of Now Jorsey.
STHEET AND STREET NUMBER: 1730

Plurlda Stroot.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBER8: Lot»;

CLOCK 003.
ol.MtNHIONB: Approximaloly Boo fast

<13OD Idol K CD.0 lOO! X 130.0 fsal.
NEAME8T crtOSS BTREBT: Ap|)rom-

tnr,l»ly 420 font Irorn Wyamlno Blreat,
Tli«r<tl»(lu«(tpf>fo«J[nolely$ 135,183.07

louolftur wltli liuwfuttnlsret! Ihareonfrom
Anuusl IS, IQ00 nntloosts. .

Th»r« Ie u full Lirqtil Descrlpllort on file In
I'M. Unlun Ooii'tty Bliorllf's Olllce,

Tli» Blmrllf rmarvas lite right to adjourn
Ihlu matn,

riALPH FHOEHLIOH
OHEftlFP

IJOOTM, KENNY, OOUai(EHTV
AND MoKBNNA, ATTYS
CX-V70 00 (DJ&WLI
A llinos-2/20,3/7,
5/14

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWJERBEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3136-90,

FIR8T ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK,
Ptslntllf, VS. JUAN O. JONTE A/K/A JUAN
CARLOS JONTE at ux. at sis. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of lha abava-staled writ o<
execution to me directed I shall expose
foraale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
t in Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jorsoyon WEDNESDAY, the27th day
ol March A D , 1DO1 al two o'clock In tha
aMornoDn ot aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: City of Eiflabelh.
COUNTY AND STATE: Counly of Union;

Slat«v of New Jereey,
STREET AN0 STREET NUMBER: 200

Marshall Street.
TAX LOT AND DLOCK NUMBERS: Lot

0701; tlLOCKOaO.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 28,0 leal

* 100,0 faal x 20.0 feat H 100.0 feel.
NBAHEST CftOSa SIMBET: The near-

nut crass oireet Ie Becond Street.
Tliarc is due approximately $04,730,44

together with lawful Interest from July 6,
1SUO lugalliar with com.

There Is a Full Legal Description on life
In Ihe Union Counly Bhsrlll's Office,

The Bhorlll reserves lite rluhl to adjourn
IhlB anln. '
BOOTH, KENNY, DOUOHEflTY
II VoKENNA, ATTY8
cx-»•lu-m (OJI.VVL)

nALWIFnOBHLIOM •
SHERIFF,

4 (lmet-8/20, att,
3>U& 3/121 P

SAVING GUODHYE...Tuny Anncsc stands al the entrance lo Tony Dcnnii at.
the owner of Rail Hruad SIrccI and Ccniral Avenue, WeitfcM. The ttm will
dose in Ihc ncxl few weeks after nearly two decades in Ihe cummunily.

Tony Dennis Will Close,
Ending 20 Years in Town

After nearly two decades in
Weslfield, Tony Dennis will close its
doors within a few weeks. Owners
Tony und Dennis Annette, brothers,
decided to retire from retail and
concentrate fully on their other
business — a .commercial manage-
ment company headquartered at their
offices atop Tony Dennis.

PorTony.it is aoiltersweet decision.
He'll miss the customer contact and
his active retail role. He's proud of
his accomplishments within Ihe
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce and will continue lo support
efforts lo promole business in
downtown Westfield.

Tony was awarded the Merchant of
lhe Year in I9HK, was Chairman of
Ihe Weslfield Areu Merchants for five
years and served two stints as Retail
Vice President. A member of the
Board of Directors and the Executive
Board, Tony contributed unselfishly
of hi» lime and energy for ;i number

' ofyears! "~ " ~
Tony Dennis opened ils doors for

the first lime in 1972 in a 400 square
foot store on Quitnby Slreet and

moved lo the present 5,000 square
foot location ut 234 East Broad Street
in I9K2 where he undertook a major
historic renovation. He fondly recalls
three nui jorexpunsions during his 20
years in Weslfield'.

Tony has always enjoyed working
withinthe family business framework
and looks forward lo working wilh
his brother at Denton Management,
which they founded in 1981. The
brothers also closed the Tony Dennis
men's shop on Broad Street in
Elizabeth to devote his full attention
to (he management of their 14 New
Jersey properties.

A lifelong resident of Union
County, Tony said, "Westfield has
been good lo me over the- years, and
I look forward to continuing this
special relationship with Ihe friends
and customers I've developed. This
development also gives me the op-
portunity to publicly thank all of our
loyal customers who1 helped make
Ihc Tony Dennis name of quality
products and generous customer
service in a comfortable, caring en-
vironment."

Vietnam Veterans' Day
Advances in Senate

Legislation which woulddesignale
May 7 as "Vietnam Veteran/Re-
membrance Day" in New Jersey was
approved March II by Ihe Senate
Slate Government and Federal and
Interstate Relations Committee.

The measure i» co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, who noted that
May 7 marks the anniversary of the
day I hat the Vietnamconflict officially
ended.

Under the measure May 7 of each
year would be designated as "Vietnam
Veterans' Remembrance Day" in
New Jersey, and Governor James J.
Florio would be called upon lo issue
A proclamation calling for New Jer-
sey citizens lo recognize the day with
appropriate observances.

"It ts only proper und filling lhat

PUBLIC NOTICE

this day be set aside as a time lo honor
Vielnum Veterans und lo especially
remember Ihe hcroic'New Jersey man
nnd women who lost their lives de-
fendinglheircountry," Assemblyman
Cohen suid.

The Assemblyman noted lhalover
300,1)00 New Jersey residentsserved
during Ihe Vietnam conflict and over
1,473 died and 62 are still listed as
missing in action.

The measure now goes to the full
Senate for consideration.

SUPERIOR COURT~OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-SBT7-00.

THE SUMMITTHUST COMPANY, F/KM
SUMMIT A.N0 ELIZABETH TRUST COM-
PANY, Plaintiff vs. JOHN MAINER AND
ANNIE MAINER, DAVID CAULDER AND
THERISS QREEM BENEFICIAL MORT-
GAGE CO., Dafandante.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihi above- staled writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor Bale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In tha Cily of Elizabeth
New Jerseyon WEDNESDAY.Ihe 17lh day
•I April A.D.. 1B91 HI two o'clock In fhe
afternoon of said day.

The premises lo be foreclosed are
commonly known as 6Z2 South Park
Street, City of Elizabeth, Counly of Union,
Slate of New Jersey.

Being known as Ihe northerly one-hall
of Lot 21 bound by Sixth, Savenlh anil
Mechanics Straets and the southerly one-
hall ol Lol 19 on block bound by Sixth,
Seventh and Mechanics Streets, also
known as Block 7, Lot 1229 on the Clly al
Elizabeth Tax Map,

Approximate dlmonalons of premises
100 'eat by 49.51 feal.

Looated approximately 276 feel Irom
Ihe Intersection of Slxlh Street and 8oulh
Park Street.

A complete IBCJO description ol the
eub|ect premises is contained In Dsob
Book 2667, Page 001.

There Is due approximately lhe sum of
(37,623.90 togsthsr wl!h lawful Inlerosl
from October 24, 1090 and costs ond
therssltar to Ihs dofencinnl BENEFICIAL
MOHTGAGE OOMPANY Ihe Bum ol
•01,788.70 together w>|h Intarosl Irom
June 20, 1880 and coals

There Is a Full Lounl Ooaorlpllon on lila
In Ihe Union Oounly Br orlfl'B Olfloe.

The Sheriff rasarVRB \hu rlcjlil | o adjourn
llrs enln,

I1ALPII FMOEHUOH
SIIEHIFP

OBTriOWITZ AND OBTrtOVWTZ
aX-391-0B(DJ«.WL)
4 limes—3/21, S/IB,

/ •

New Copier Bought
With Grant Monies

For Red Cross
The Weslfieid-Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red Cross
hus purchased a new Minolta copier
with a grant given by The Hyde And
Wulson Foundation of Chatham.

The foundation's primary interest
is in support of capital projects of
lasting value rather lhan in funding
operations.

The new machine will serve both
IheRedCross office and the Weslfield
Symphony office which are housed
in Ihe sume building on Elm Street.

PUBUCNOnCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-760O-0O.

SCMUYLER SAVINGS S. LOAN ASSO-
CIATION, a corporation ol th* State of
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs, CLCOPATRA
JOANS.married and JOANNCIAMAC00,
single. Individually and as Power of Attor-
ney lor CLEOPATRA JOANS, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOnTGAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of the abuve-elaleri writ of
elocution to ma directed I shall expose
tar aale by publlo vendue,In ROOM 807, In
tha Courl House, In Ihe Clly ol Elizabeth,
NawJei-seyonWEDN6BDAY,the17»hday
of April AD., 1001 «| Iwo o'oloek In Ih*
afternoon of sold day.

1170 Mary Slreet
Elizabeth, N.J.
Illook 13, Lol 040
City of Elizabeth
Tnx Map
130,30 ft, from
Wnlnut Slreet
approximately sa1 x 117'
Thorn Is clue approximately the sum ol

1143,473.03 louslliir wllh iswlul Intersil
Ircmi November 1B, 1990 and ooala.

Thsre Is a Pull Legal Oesortption an Me
In Hie Union Counly Shorilf'sOflloe.

Thn Bherllf rrnnrvnfl Hie right to nd|ourn
Ihta fttile,

fiALPIIfFIOBHUOH
BMBfUFF

JOHN J. SALVEftT, HBO,
OX-»!>»-Oj» (DJftWL)
I U , 3/K8,

fee:*1Sa.0O
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APPLIANCES BOWLING CONSTRUCTION
ARK
IANIS. fH

IMNILtON
ISUWtNN«.«

Ai l r t f in t
Out ol llw mmt modtrii bovlina
cinttn in HI. FMturim SO Ni l
tmniiicli u FiiKetiefi.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

f « K OM STMIf T MNKINO
» • ILMIK IT,, WESTtlElD

11)4400

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OlDSMOBtti

n~| Au1horilt4
111 OMinwkil*
)fr\ Sattt» Itrvict

Hi Mini M i anunii
23241DS

6537

AUTO DEALERS

AIR CONDITIONED

CLEANERS

.//„
LINCOLN • MERCURY

trtitt"

PJIKtS* . SAtES*
SMVICI* ti«SINC"

i»«S00
.Ut, IIMM4

, AUTO DEALERS
Stnint Tkt WnlfUd Art*

For il Vtan

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOB

FIIEE!

1 HO0M ClEAHtD m i l
WIIH AMI 3 ROOM (MOM
C*U rO«»Y I IR OEIAIU

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 Nciiiiiuftlitt-rn

M w M Mfi t fcnkt
WnHM

MIMCin

. 233-0220

DECORATORS
• Ciislom-made diapetln

& slipcovers
• Largest seteclion ol fabrics
• Foam rubber & hardwar I

20V. OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman SI. Cranford
276-5505

i M i r b D E A L E R S . : ; : A U T O D E A L E R S

You're Closer Than You Think . .

CMMTMCW • MntfUl • I

• fin UliltHtM
• Fully Imurtd t bondrd
• Tolil rineutitit
Quality Worknuinahip

5070020
Westfidd Lyndhursl

CONSTRUCTION

T F G
C O N T R A C T I N G

One-Slop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Tolal Renovating

WE CAN BEAt YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONO
FUEL CO.
EST. )«5

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIF IERS'
• A I R CONDITIONERS

DIAL m woo
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
•Fuel Oil
• Oiiriim*i:*UfflSMiiwalljlHW
• Air ConJ.lionini

Horfevwell Electronic
Air Cleaners «nd

Fuel'StvIng ThcrmoitaU
Ulill JWitlKKI

I US Wcsilfehl Avc, Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS,

AtMlllMM/lltiniivallimii ' ,
, Klltlinm/HiilliiiHiniii
Cumiiicrclnl/RtiillhMilliil

WHO* man umm t own UMUK BUUI UUCI »u
7* GRAND ST., ILIZABITM, N.J.

3M-I

COMSIKDCT1OM CO,

••ntfcMlmittl Munittcnivnl
ItiinlllyCniiitiiiclkon

AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN ' . OOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• fleet Maintenance
• Towini t Road Service
• NJ. State Reinspection

23ZIMI
523 South Ave.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

789-6462

789*2101

" * ICOTCH«.AINI,M.J.
WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

i

AUTO REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUI OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield i Door

• Handle Insurance Claim*

233-2651
413 So.EJmerSl.lriestfieM

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types df Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

--Expertly Installed-

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT I WERTH

fiMmnnniri

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
•YRELININC

"IS ItiiMill

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repair! • Towing • Snowplowlng

CorveltoSpeclalltt
623 South Ave., W u t
WeaMleld ' 201233-IOIt

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO TELEPHONES

Jery'N Mobile*

ElectronivN, Inc.
4D4S, AvanuaE.

[
Olvrn OlmHr

Vaughr

Door

Repair & I e ilacemenl
Interior | i JExterlor

233

. Smith

octor

2422

INSURANCE INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO i LIFE
SPf CIAUSTS IN

DETAIL 4 (USINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZAGENCY
1233-22771

9 AW
6 PM

425 North **inut, U l t
WKtfiild.W

AUTO - HOME - LIFE MSURANCC

M*rti*l.«tirtin Benui 0, Wiltar

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

235-SOOP
•Btuhs Krtrtnw

•TuittlltcnrwIUmM
• Etica\mtlatlon qf

Abcttio»Plp*»

PAINTING PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES

f ULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

* INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
FBEE ESTIMATES

MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL.'INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Cmmiicitl • MnliUI • tot

•fruEilinuUi
• Fully Imurtd

CUSTOM PAINTING

tNKDKM I HTtltlOn
C0«!UI.WKW » (5IWHII
wnimD c t t m i t «UL<
tlTlniO* WMMNOIIHINO
CXTfNIMI*NOINOk

DEC0M1IH0
• fUllYIBUMIl

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

. ; MOVERS

IOIIINS t AlUSON I M .
L«<l Mgiinj I Stoiijc

Public Mtavri l ic ir iM
~ " PC 00171

. iinilffiuan

. CONTHKTOM

. CHUKHM

cma. SMMS t CO.

" " ! 769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE KASHIM6

mm

CUSTOM^MFMGI WUHMG
* C * • CD f»ta»if ir.i)- It Hut

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

EXTRA! DEPTH

EXTRA! COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
Profttslonal shortitttn

163 E. Broad St.
Weilfield.N.J.
908132-5163

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Rcpairs-Insiallation

•c<Ki'ttiii>iuinit
31] SOUTH AVE E CDANFORO

TEL. 276 0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING k HEATING
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

IUNHUK I MKM1I0M
• SEMI IMUH C1MIIIK

• mi MIII HUTMJ

" r ! " r i JK!ff

PLUMBING CHEATING

rLDMIIINti AND HEA1 INti
yohn Ciucio. yr.

L1C.NO.5S69
SK.Cm7.F.NS'DISCOUNTAVAILAIILr.

U1MMI.RLIAI.INDUS! RIAL
RWIDFIVTIAL

4niSRAT(1NAVRNIJi;

WANT ADS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.J654*

t Drummand Hd., Waillidd

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Slnci 192$ Ue. #1268
•\\.\i r.ii I I I A i I:IIS

24I-IW31

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•SIIMITIIMI'S

. •nunius ,

Wo Job Too Small

4S0 North Ave. E.
Westfield

233-3213
PLUMBING

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

WANTADS

TTLASSIFTEDADS

SUCCESS

• tnt*
in Uw bi i imi ttmtvj

no belter lime than
light no«i

• Residential
• Commercial

•»Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036

233 -0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

RENOVATIONS

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open 1 Dayi a Aeeh

0a-if 8 30 a in lo 10 pm
Salu'dar B 30 3 <n lo 9 pm

Suf>dais 9 i tn lo 6 p m

Hudson Vitamin P'odud;

IMPLf FREf PARKING
IRK fiCKtir iDIUVlBf

PAINTING

Fully Insured Slate Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
MNIOH CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FLOOR SANDINQ
AND FINISHING

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

233-S080
1XTERIOR I EXTERIOR

[Residential Coinmerciul Industrial
Fully Insured FreeEstlnialu*

Power Washing Paper Hanging

C& 889-7944
IKcrvtnu Union A Hiimtrttt Cnunlln)

* (90B)232-5B55
CBUUUflPH0HE« /AUTOBECUFBTV

CAR STtnEO/nnDAnOETECTOnS

Jj}' PlWIlt
V tlltOO

w/Acllvallon
NATIONWIDE CtLlSEIWICe

For Business Directory

Information Call

232-4407
W( Hav« Out

Eye On You Wntfleld

CUSTOM FLOORS

REES POWELL
COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL F(NISH

Eye On You Wesilleld
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Princeton Bank Stock Fund Rated
Number One Nationally Two Times

Mrs. Kim Daniels Cokclel

Mrs. Cokelet Wins
Top Associate Spot
At Schlott Realtors

Mrs Kim DiiniclsCokelet, it sales
nssociiile with Sclilntl Realtors'
Wcstfield office, has been named
Schlod's Union County Associate of
Ihc Month.

Mrs. Cokclel produced a gicnlcr
lilies nnd listings volume during
December Iliiin utiy Sclifoll Kales as-
sociate in Union County.

A five-year real estate salesman,
Mrs. Cokelet is :\n aclive nicmljcrof
the Westfield. Greater Eastern Union
Counly iind Middlesex Board of
Rciillors.

Mrs. Cokclel has frequently been
cilcd as !> top real estate producer. She
is a member of the Slate Million
Dollar Club mid the Schlott Mulli-

The Princeton Bank and Trust
Company's Common Slock Fund was
rated the bestperformingbank equity
fund in ihe country in 1990 by
INDATA, a Stamford, Connecticut
based performance measurement
system used to evaluate money
managers nationwide.

In addition to its number one rating
among bank managers, the $45 mil-
lion fund also outperformed 98 per
cent of all investment managers

Parliamentarians to Meet
The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-

tarians wit] meet on Wednesday,
March 27, at Ihe Cranford Free Public
Library at 224 Walnut Avenue.

The meeting will be called to order
at 10 a.m. by the President, Mrs.
Raymond (Mary) Rush.

Mrs. Michael (Edith) Sgarro will
present a program on "Motions That
May or May Not Interrupt a Speaker."

The Cranford Unit is a study group
meeting monthly on the fourth
Wednesday to broaden Iheir knowl-
edge of parliamentary law and pro-
cedure.

Million Dollar Club find, in 1990,
qualified for the Scliloll President's
Club.

Mrs. Cokelet holds a degree from
Berkeley Business School mid Union
College. She iscurrcnlly President of
the Sunny Acres Civic and Improve-
ment Association. Mrs. Cokclel and
her husband, James, reside in
Cranford.

tracked by the measure system, con-
sisting of 1,197 money managers
including banks, insurance companies
and investment advisors managing a
total of $163.8 billion.

To earn this rating, the bank's
Common Slock Fund registered an
investment return of 10.7 per cent for
the year, well outperforming the
Standard and Poor's 500 which re-
corded a lossiof 3.3 per cent in 1990.

While noting that past results do
not guarantee future performance,
William D. Baird, Jr., President and
Chief Executive Officer, said, "Our
goal is to provide our clients with a
superior equity return which sub-
stantially exceeds the raleof inflation
over a full market cycle. To achieve
this, our investment team seeks
quality, attractively priced companies
which we believe will benefit from
significant growth trends in al I sectors
of the economy. This approach," he
continued, "has resulted in our abil-
ity to significantly outperform both
the averages and our competition in
both up and down economic cycles."

The bank is the only one in New
Jersey devoted exclusively to pro-
viding private banking services. This
includes special banking, credit, trust
and investment services to individu-
als and businesses as well as corpo-
rate pension funds.

The bank has $2 billion in managed
assets and Serves clients throughout
New Jersey from regional offices in
Morristown, Montclair, Ridgewood,
Princeton, Moorestown and
Westfield.

CONDOMINIUMS
CRANFOBD

WE HAVE PLANS FOH YOU..
Suites o( 3.3 1/2.4 and 5 1/2
rooms are arranged in a tola! ol
27 dilleionl layouts, starling as

$98,500
Samplo
iDn. English Vilags Unit
Type 126 -772sq.il.

Owner financing avail, lo
qualified buyers al
competitive finance rates ,

•UNIT TYPE 26 APPROX. 772 SQ. FT.Calforlnlrj.

Skillful planning has
resulted in large,
splendidly proportioned
rooms, library sized entry
foyers, Old World styled
wooden floor and ceiling
molding, plaster walls and
archways, and solid oak
parquet flooring,
separaled by concrete
decking between floors.
The quality and charm of
Old World construction
combines with skillful
renovations to provide
Cranford's best condo
value. Elevator serviced
units or walk-ups
available.

217 PROSPECT AVE., CRANFORD
SALES OFFICE 276-0370

Mon.-Fri. by appointment. Sal. 10:30-4:30
IMsli rail an m m ofanOMntSMmMiiarittiliamMilt ton t»

ntzirr.

DIRECTIONS: Fromtho Garden State Parkway, N01H1 or South take Exit 137,
make right on to North' Av<*. to light. Turn right at light (Elizabejh Ave.) to blinker,

nexl corner alter blinker turn lelt (Prospect Ave.) la English Village.

Mrs. Susan D'Arccca

Mrs. D'Arecca Cited
For Sales Volume

At Schlott Realtors
Mrs. Susan D'Arecca, a sales as-

sociate with Schlotl Realtors'
Westfield office, has produced a sales
volume that makes her a candidate
forthe 1990slalewide Million Dollar
Sales Club sponsored by Ihe New
Jersey Association of Realtors.

A six-year real estate salesman,
Mrs. D'Arecca is an aclive member
of the Westfield, Summit. Union,
Middlesex and Somerset Boards of
Realtors.

She is a member of Schlolt's
President'sClub.State Bronze Multi-
Million Dollar Sales Club, a Schlott
Associate of the Month and a Union
County Associate of the Month.

' Mrs. D'Arecca joins 30 other
members of Ihe Million Dollar Club
from Schlott *s Westfield office, more
than any olher office in New Jersey.
The Westfield office is the top pro-
ducing sales office on the Westfield
Board of Realtors and in the Schlott
organization for the fifth consecutive
year.

Seminar Slated
On Investments

This Tuesday
A free seminar on professional

investment management of portfolios
in IheSlOO.OOO range will be held on
Tuesday, March 26, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Westfield Merrill Lynch office at

. 195 Elm Street.
For reservations or more informa-

tion please telephone David Rehrer
at 789-4335.

This seminar would be of interest
to investors responsible for sizable
portfolios, including fiduciaries and
trustees.

The seminar will cover a re view of
investment objectives; selection of a
money manager whose investment
style matches the individual's in-
vestment profile and risk tolerance
and performance evaluation.

About SS parcant of adult Iraq's
cannot M M ) or write.

EDISON* GRAND3itRtownhuuse,Step
down tu LR, Wfrpl, & DR. FR sliders
open to private patio. EIK. MBR has
dressing room & skylight bath wAvhirJ-
pool. Double garage. $299,000.

CLARK * BR tuwnhousc with cornered
LR frpl., DR + EIK that exits to a raised
deck. Double & walk-In closeU, 2 1/2
baths, 1st fir. laundry, w/w carpet &
CAC.$I7V,90O.

NORTH PLAINF1ELD • A dawk 4 BR
col. w/neldstone frpl. in Ihe LR, 2 DR
china closets ft a knotty pine FR. EIK, 1
1/2 BAs, screened porch, patio & new
furnace. $103,900.

WESTFIELD • 4 Ilk, 21/2 buth colonl.il
has a FR frpl & a bow window rfinlny
nrcu in the kllchcn. Kccrmllon rrn, w/w .
carpel, polio, C/AC. rYJvnli! eul-dc-sue
selling $315,001).

/KSTF1ELD * Leaded glass bookcases
flank Ihe LR frpl. Him beamed ceilings,
natural wood work & new w/w carpet,
funded den, eat-In kitchen, 4 BKs, deck
& C. $225,000. ..

• 1 1 1 . 1 "
o
i> 'I

WESTFIELD • S second floor BRs, 2 1/2
baths, EIK, DR + a large FR w/sllding
doors to the polio & fenced yard. Paneled
rasement room, double garage. $214,900. .A

WESTFIELD • A vaulted celling covers
the LR & DR. 5 BRs, 2 1/2 bnlhs, oak F.I
kllchcn. Calhedrnl celling FR w/sllckra
tu pnlio & Ingrourtd pool. Close lu trie '
i>nrkt$32!M>00,

«§§
U^^^H||^g^waB|

WESTFIELD • Luvely "Si. CharJeV
kliclu'ii.The brenkfasl nook overlooks!
deck & deep properly. Den, 3 1/2 Imths

. 5th Hit en 3rd floor, w/w ciirpel, Duiibk
LKiiniKe.$37S,«M(0,

. tpunded ranch in
INDIAN FOREST. 6 bedrooms, 5 1/2
bnlhs. "I'ruven Design" kitchen, 3 fire-
pluccs + 2 fumllv rooms. (irnml MBR

;suHe. Tiered dcck,3-tqrnanu;e.$»75,000.

232-6607
232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210

Ellen Troollar
Carolyn I llggtns
Terry Moiuolla
Richard Dlemur
Joan Karl
Elaine Demyon
Richard Murgltlch

654-65U
233-2882
233-7792
854-1680
272-S72S
272-4987
27B-2307

Worrcn Rordon '
Virginia Rordon
Sandra Mlllor
Joyce, Toylur
Sliolld f'urlzoau
Joanna Monaghan
Vickl Dckkcdolil

232-8400 44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

Second Recycling Plant
Approved by Freeholders
Over Mayor's Protests

By SARAH KRIMSKI
iill Wriwfi r* WfUfrUla

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders Thursday night
amended the county's solid waste
management plan to include an

'Elizabeth recycling facility, despite
strong objections from die city's
mayor.

Through a written statement sub-
milted to the board, Elizabeth Mayor
Thomas Q. Dunn asked the free-
holders to table the resolution ap-
proving the amendment until after
Ihe state Department of Environ-
mental Protection holds a public
hearing on the permit/or a transfer
station on Flora Street.

The Flora Street transfer station
owner, DiMarco Disposal Service,
also would own the proposed recy-
cling facility on South Front Street
near Ihe Goethils Bridge.

Mayor Dunn said several times city
officials had appeared before the
Union County Utilities Authority
requesting the commissioners to table
its consideration of the proposed fa-
cility until the alleged violations of
operating the transfer station without
a permit and violating the county's
waste flow lodged against J & J Re-
cycling Co. Inc. are settled.

J & J Recycling on Flora Street,
primarily a transfer station, is owned
by DiMarco and handles less than
100 tons daily of bulky and dry in-
dustrial waste.

' The company was cited fay the
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection for waste flow violations and
for operating without a permit, and
faces $600,000 in penalties.

When J & J Recycling received'
word last month that the department
intends to issue an operating permit
for the transfer station, which has
been operating for about five years :
without the license, the 30-day
countdown began for public comment
on Ihe issue.

Mayor Dunn said that with the
Elizabeth City Council's February
26 resolution expressing strong op-
position to Ihe permitting of the
transfer station, the state agency is
required to hold a public hearing on
the matter.

He said Ihe council has no objec-
tion to the facility on South Front
Sireet. but does not want the transfer
station on Flora Street.
. Thomas Dooley, the Cranford at-.
torney representing J & J Recycling,
said the state agency's charges are
only allegations and the company
plans lo defend its actions in court.

He noted the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection had allowed the
company to operate during the per-
mitting process and that "a group in
the agency felt it was an agreement
they didn't have to abide by" and

issued violations.
The attorney said the backlog at

Ihe agency for conducting back-
ground investigations on entities
seeking to operate transfer stations
was the primary reason for the yean
of delay.

Mr. Dooley said the alleged viola-
tions are pending in court and the
company will abide by any decision
reached.

J & J Recycling applied to the
Union County Utilities Authority lut
summer, for permission to open a
recycling cenlcr, Elizabeth Recycling
Company, on South From Street.

The application process should take
about a year, Mr. Dooley said.

Elizabeth RecyclingofficitUhave
proposed the facility that would
handle 1,000 tons daily for the pro-
cessing of construction and demoli-
tion debris and bulky waste.

Republican Freeholder Alan M.
Augustine, who agreed with Mayor
Dunn's argument, was the only board
member votingagainst the resolution
to include the recycling center in the
county's solid waste management
plan. His Republican colleague, Miss
Linda Lee Kelly from Elizabeth, in
voting for the measure, said, "If we
put this aside, we will only be slow-
ing the process."

Democratic Freeholder Casimir
Kowalczyk, who is alsoamemberof
the Elizabeth City Council, abstained
from voting.
• However, he told board members

the City Council's resolution last
month does nol mean that members
are opposed to the opening of the
recycling facility on South Front
Street.

Utilities authority Executive' Di-
rector Joseph Kazar recommended
during a presentation last month to
die freeholder board that the county
consider issuing licenses to Union
County recycling facilities to handle
trash in the county.

A speaker for Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights, Mrs. Richard
Drisden, said the facility's budget
was far too low.

An increase was needed for the
food service department which is,
according to Mrs. Drisden, "in
shambles"'

A previous employee of the hos-
pital, Mrs. Drisden claimed
privatization of the facility "did not - -
work," and dietary reqmrwntnu a t '
well as everyday comfarMwere not i
being supplied.

Freeholder Walter E. Boright a*
well as Freeholder Chairman James.
Connelly Welsh both promised to
look into the matter.

The next Freeholders' meeting will
be held on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at
the County Administration Building
in Elizabeth.

JEEKING A HOME... Amber, a shy, deep amber-colored tabby femalecal, will
be one of many homeless animals available fw adoption on Sunday, March 24
at the People for Animals Aduptiun open house in Hillside.

Pet Adoption Program
To Be Held on Sunday

With the recent closings of Kind-
ness Kennels in Rahway and the Pet
Adoption Waiting Station in Linden,
pel adoption is no longer as conve-
nient or available for local residents.

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with olher animal welfare
groups, will sponsor a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, March 24,
from 11 u.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low
Cost Spay-Neuter Clinic at 433

Hillside Avenue, Hillside.
People for Animals volunteers and-

Westfteld residents, Mrs, Dawne
Luelscher and Mrs. Gail Stock, will
be on hand to assist with pet adoption.

All unimals are fully inoculated
and veterinarian checked.

For families desiring a trial period
with a pet before adoption the group
offers a foster home program.

Please telephone 355-6374 or 241-
4954 for informntion.

Torcon Developments Selected
For New Good Neighbor Awards

lnc,< "d t l i l i o n t 0 il

i n R0Sela.id orcon, is

nntl Indu.iiry ANSocimion for iwo
development projects it recently
completed,

ear
Nom inces for the itwurd are judged

on economic contributions to their
coinniunilics.bonuty of buildings and
grounds and involvement in local
activities.

projects built by Torcon, employes
uboul 400 of the comiwiiy'N 1,K()O

. cinployeeH nnd wm buill ut n cost of
( $25 million.

Automullc DnlB ProccusinB, Inc. 'H

Tht 17 radio •Mtlont, on*
•Ion Matton and llv* dally n»wapa
para In Iraq ara all (jovtrnmant-
operated.
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Town Board of Realtors
Awards Its Best Honors

Mn. Luensen Is Realtor of the Year;
Mrs. Van Bergen Chosen Tap Associate

Mrs. Pinky Luerssen has been New Jersey Association of Realtors
named Realtor of the Year and Mrs. . monthly meetings.

For five years, Mrs. Luerssen was
manager of Degnan Boyle Realtors,
Petcrson/Ringle Division in Scotch
Plains, but upon itsclosing transferred
to Burgdorff Realtors in Westfield.
She attained the Graduate Realtor
Institute designation in 1988-

Service to the community resulted
in Mrs. Luerssen becoming the third
woman member of the Fanwood/
Scotch Plains Rotary Club, where
she has been Luncheon and Banquet
Chairman, selling up the banquet for
the"SharcinYou1h''raffle,oneoflhe
club's biggest fundraisers. She also
served as the club's Secretary last
year and has worked locally for the
American Heart Association.

WESTFIELD
BOARD OF REALTORS

Joan Van Bergen Realtor-Associate
ofthe Year, announced Mrs. Marjorie
Horowitz, President of the Wcstfield
Board of Realtors.

The two were presented their
awards by the 1990 President of the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
at the state convention in Atlantic
City in December. Their names were
entered in competition with winners
from 33 other Boards of Realtors in
the state.

Mrs. Luerssen, a member of the
Westfield Boaid of Realtors since
1977, was selected for her involve-
ment in many facets of the realtor
organization- She has been chairman
of the Picture Book Committee, the
Political Action Committee and
EducationComrnitteeandiscurrently
chairing the Multiple Listing Com-,
mittee.

She has served on the local Board
of Directors as Secretary, Second Vice
President and is now First Vice
President.

At the stale level, Mrs. Luerssen
had been appointed chairman of the
stale District II Education Commit-
tee, overseeing district-wide educa-
tion matters for eight Boards of Re-
altors. She is also a Director to the

TOP PERFORMER...Mlis Carol
Lyons wax Salesman of the Month for
March al B»rr«!t & Craln Realtors
with $736,000 In sales and lifting vol-
ume. She hai qualified for the Million
Dollar Club every year of her rtal es-
tate career. In 1990, she qualified with
H*00,00uinvolun».AIong with being
• tup salesman, Carol b responsible for
all the corporate real estate listings at
Barrett & Crain.

Mrs. Van Bergen, a Realtor-Asso-
ciate at Burgdorff Realtors in
Westfield, was chosen for her dedi-
cation to the Board of Realtors and
the community.

Mrs. Van Bergen was vital in the
initiation of the "Bobby Fund" for
chronically or terminally ill children,
set up by the Realtor Community
Service Committee of the Weslfleld
Board of Realtors. She has worked as
a liaison with the Valerie Fund at
Overlook Hospital and local medical
personnel and agencies dealing with
catastrophic diseases,

Currently chairing the Commun ily
Service Committee, Mrs. Van Bergen
has served on the committee for
several years, taking an active part in
the semi-annual blood drives, annual
food drives for the homeless or in-
digent and the bake sales to benefit
the Spaulding for Children Agency.'
She has also served on the Social
ActivitiesCommittee, helping to plan
the major board festivities of their
holiday installation and (he annual
awards dinner.

In Cranford, Mrs. Van Bergen has
been a past president of St. Michael's
SchoolHome-School Association and
a past Parish Council there. She also
is a volunteer member of Common
Sense of Cranford for the prevention

j>{ alcohol and drug abuse for youlh.
She is a past president of Oak Knoll
Alumnae Association in Summit.

. Mrs. Van Bergen holds the
Graduate Realtor Institute designation
and was selected as the top salesman
in June 1990 for her office.

Realtor Board Offers Tips
For New Mortgage Buyers

AWARD WINNERS~.Mr«. Marjorie HorowUz, President or the Wettfleld
Board of Realtor!, congratulate! M n . Pinky Luensen, left, on becoming
Realtor of Ihc Year, and M n . Joan Van Bergen, right, on being named Realtor
Associate of the Year.

A TIMEFOR SHARINC.Roberl Eyre, Assistant Principal oTWeslfleld High
School,prewnledaslideprogramentilled"TravclsthroughtheHaniplons"for
the Woman'sClubofWestneldas part orthe Westficld school sys<*m'sSharing
Talents and Skill in Reverse/Speakers Bureau. Pictured, left to right, or*: Mrs.
F.E.(Hden) Whlllock, Chairman ofthe club's Travel Department; Mr. Eyre,
and M n . C D . (Juanita) Shackled, President of the club. The program is a
speakers bureau with a cadre of Westfield Public School staff members Ihal go
Into the community to share interests and expertise.

"With the spring homebuying
season upon us and mortgage rates
down, many area renters are looking
to buy," according to Mrs. Marjorie
Horowitz, President ofthe Westfield
Board of Realtors. "First-time buyers
are bound to have questions about the
home financing process, including
how to apply for and select a mort-
6« .

"Shopping around for a mortgage
iscrucialtomakingasound decision,"
says Mrs. Horowitz. "Mortgage
packages vary, and it's important lo
investigate several options to find the
one that is best for you. A real estate
agent can provide you with a list of
recommended lenders." The real es-
tate sections of newspapers and the
Yellow Pages also will provide
mortgage information and names of
area lenders.

Call several lenders for rates and
terms on the type of mortgage you
want. "If you are unsure of the best
type for you, consult a real estate
agent or lender," says Mr. Horowitz.
Basically there are two major types
of mortgage loans—those with fixed
interest rates and monthly payments
and those wilh changing rates 'and
payments.' Common fixed-rate
mortgages include include 30- and
13 -year mortgages.

The 30-year mortgage usually of-
fers the lowest monthly payment of
fixed-rate/fixed-payment schedule
loans. The 15-year fixed-rate mort-
gage enables you to own your own
home in half the time and for less than
half the total interest cost of a 30-year
loan, but will likely require higher
monthly payments.

Mortgages with changing interest
rates and/or monthly payments are
available in many forms. The ad-
justable-rate mortgage is probably
the most common. It usually offers
interest rates and monthly payments,
that are initially lower than fixed-rate
mortgages. But these rates and pay-
ments can fluctuate, often annually,
according to changes in a pre-deter-
m ined index —• common ly the rate of
return on United States Government
Treasury bills.

Some adjustable loans for a fee
contain a provision permitting you to
convert later to a fixed-rate loan.
Anolhertype of mortgage loan carries
a fixed-interest rate for a number of
years, often seven, before adjusting
to a new market interest rate for the
remainder of the loan.

A "buydown" or "discounted
mortgage" is another type of loan
with an initially reduced interest rate
which increases to a higher fixed rate
or to an adjustable rate usually within
one to three years. "This allows lower
payments during the first few years
of the loan, assisting buyers who
anticipate an increase in their income,
but need lower initial payments to
buy," says Mrs. Horowitz.

When mortgage shopping, the
single most important factor to look
for is probably the annual percentage
rate. It includes alt thecosisof credit,
including such items as interest and
"points" — the fee charged when
mortgage is closed. Lenders must
disclose the annual rate under the
Truth in Lending Act. In general, the
lower the annual rate, the lower the
cost of your loan.

If you consider an adjustable-rate
mortgage, be sure to compare initial
interest rates, the frequency with
which the interest rate can change,
the index used to determine the
change, the "cap" — or how much
the interest rate can increase over the
life of the loan and what "margin" .
(the amount a lender can add to the
adjusted interest rate) is used.

Also explore the limits, if any, on
"negative amorization"—the loss of
equity in your home when low
monthly payments do not cover fully
the interest rate charges and any
"balloon" payments — a large pay-
ment at the end of your loan term,
often after a series of low monthly
payments.

Other questions to ask a lender
include whether private mortgage
insurance is required, how long a rate
can be locked in, the length of time
before an oral or written approval can '
be given and the application fee and
what it covers.

"Buyers should not be intimidated
by the financing process,"
Mrs. Horowitz says. "If you are un-
clear on any point, ask a real estate
agent to assist you. They are trained
to provide you with the service nec-
essary to guide you through the fi-
nancing process."

The Westfield board is one of more
than 1,800 boards of realtors nation-
wide that comprise the National As-
sociation of Realtors, the nation's
largest trade association and the voice
for real estate.

flr»
A HOME

Now, your first home can
be more than just a dream!
Abundant choices, lower prices, and terrific mortgage rates make this the best
time in your life to buy that first home. And, Weichert has a free guide that can
show some special people in your life how they can help out. Call for yours today!

WESTFIELD WESTFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS

mi. 11

BIG & BEAUTIFUL

I Nestled in a wooded setting, this Norlhslde Westfield home has it all, 4 br.
2.5 bth. Fam. room, Ig. lot. Ready lo move in!$24»,u(IOi. Call 654-7777.

(W-2672)

SCOTCH PLAINS

- BRIGHT WOOD RANCH

Enjoy meals overlooking wooded private properly. Cozy up In fireplace
and entertain In Ig. spacious roams. $390,1)00. Call 654-7777.

(W-2810)

MOUNTAINSIDE

LIFESTYLES

Impeccable 1988 S bedroom custom built Center Hall Colonial. Quality
amenities throughout from the gorgeous EIKwlth cherry cabinetry right
un thru Ihe rest of the hume with Its marble entry and glorious family room.
See today. $499,000. Call 654-7777.
WESTFIELD (W-2064)

/ •

r- •

111

COMFORTAIILEKANCII

GrcHt fonillv neighborhood, freshly pnlnled. Ealln-KIt Stone rlrcpluce.
Private bae* yard. Muit ietl $l»9,foHtl. Cull M4-7777.

(WzWloJ

SKYLIT LUXURY

Kxce|illutiiilConlciiipurury,cvuryiiiMi'iilly,iii;iilriillv(>ryluned<lccur.SI>r.
.1.5 h lh . Skyl ights , Juciiz/.l and nmcli more, $4!IV,illlU. ( n i l 654J7777.

(WMM)

IIOMR TO CROW WITH

SpiicUiiis coloniiil, S Uks, 2 full bnllu, den, fin, bua«monl, exlra-deeu
properly, lii-uruund pool, ninny cxlrns. $17'J,<IIHI. Cull 654-7777.

(W-27IH).

Weichert

The American Dream Ikon

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

654-7777
185 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD

AH Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

lite American Dream 7kam
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Three Councilmen Decide
To Seek New Terms

ThieeoflhefourTown Councilmen
whose terns expire this year have
indicated they will be seeking re-
eleclion in I he Tuesday. November 5,
General Election, for which the filing
deadline is Thursday, April 11.

Kenneth L. MacRitchie

Both First Ward Republican
Councilman William J. Corbel, Jr.
and Fourth Ward Democratic Coun-
cilman James Hely loldTlteWestfield
Leader in telephone conversations
last week they wou Id again seek their
respective parties' nominations for

Water Company
Says to Check

For Identification
Elizubethlown Water Company

reminds customers to insist on seeing
company identification when any
person claiming to be an
Elizabethtown employee visits their
home.

Elizabethtown meter readers are
required to wear a badge on the Left
breast pocket of their blue uniforms.
The badge bears the employee's
photograph, name, signature, Social
Security number and an expiration
dale. Elizabethtown employees who
work in the field also carry identifi-
cation and should be asked to show it
if they are on customer's properly or
ask permission toentera customer's
home.

If there is any doubt about the
identity of any person claiming to be
an Elizabethtown employee, cus-
tomers .should feel free to call
Elizabethtown's customer service
department al 654-1234, extension
600.

two-year terms, while Third Ward
Republican Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie issued a formal press
release oullininghis background and
qualifications for reelection.

Second Ward Republican Coun-
cil woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, told
The Leader last Tuesday lhat she
would make up her mind about her
reeleclion bid after consulting with
the town's Republican Municipal
Committee.

It is not known at this time whether
there will be any challenges to the
incumbents.

Petitions of candidacy for those
seeking to run both in the Tuesday,
June 4, Primary Election and in the
General Election must be filed by the
April 11 date.

Councilman MacRitchie, who is
seeking his second two-year term on
the council, serves as the Chairman
of the Solid Waste Committee and
serves on the Laws and Rules Com-
mittee, the Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee and the Pub-
lic Safety Committee.

He recently began serving as the
Westfield delegate to the Union
County League of Municipalities.

The councilman previou sly served
as the Chairman of the Union County
Utilities Authority, the Secretary of
the county Transportation Advisory
Board, Treasurer of the county Pol-
lution Control Financing Authority,
and asa member of the Union County
Revenue Sharing Committee.

After completing kindergarten
through 12th grade in the Westfield
public schools. Councilman
MacRitchie received his bachelor of
arts degree from Susquehanna Uni-
versity in Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania,
his juris doctorate from Dickinson
School of law in Carlisle, Pennsyl-
vania, and his master's degree in
business administration from New
York University in New York City.

He is employed as the Assistant
Secretary of the Aquila Group of
mutual funds in New York City, and
is admitted to the Bars of New York
State and certain federal courts.

The Councilman is a lifelong
Westfielder and a member of Saint
Paul's Episcopal Church, the
Westfield Historical Society, the
Watchung Area Boy Scout Council,
Friends ofthe Library and the College
Men's Club.

Consistent with Councilman
MacRitchie'^previous campaign, he
indicated that his reeleclion campaign
would include an extensive walking
tour of the Third Ward.

"I always enjoy meeting my con-
stituents,' he commented.

40 Years of Squad Aid:
A Legacy of Voluntarism

IN THE SPOTLIGHT...Mr«. Either SJIvtrsloiK,» roidtnl of lh« WtstrMd
Senior Housing Corporntion.Uplctur*) with twoFranhlinSehooirmirUMrad*
students, Gordon Kadusky and Laura Dcbrony, during a recent luacMon/
nutting between Franklin School fourth- and fifth-grade itudenti and atnlor
citizens.

Franklin Pupils, Seniors
Share Experiences, Lunch

Franklin School fourth- and fifth-
grade classes recently hosted eight
senior citizens for lunch and an ex-
change of information

Mrs. Wheeler-Hall
Choreographs Show

Mrs. Trisha Wheeler-Hall of
Westfield was the choreographer for
Arts Night, which provided parents,
students and friends an evening of
entertainment on March 1 atthevail-
Deane School in Mountainside.

In addition to the dances and vocal
numbers, the audience saw scenes
created by the Upper School Per-
formers Workshop and an an exhibit
representing the creative talents of all
grades.

Wardlaw Cites Four
Four Westfield students, eighth

graders Alexander Miller and Toby
Mitchell, 11th grader Gillian
D'Ambrosio and 12th grader Wendy
Crown; have been named to the Up-
per School honor roll at the Wardlaw-
Hanridge School in Edison for the
third marking period.

The guests included Mrs. Lucy
Cavalella, Mrs. Marion Ryan, Mn.
Esther Silverstone, Mrs. Byrdie -
Linger, Mrs. Florence Brown, Mn.
Diane Weiss, Mrs, Bemice Erickson
and Mrs, Alice Fink.

Members of the school's Service
Cl ub escorted the guests, helped with
the luncheon preparation and clean-
up, made posters and placemats and
prepared a list of questions for stu-
dents to ask the visitors who shared
stories and reminisced about when
they went to school.

The school project was staged un-
der the direction of Salvatore
DeSimone, administrative intern,
assisted by the following Service Club
advisors: Mrs. Susan Apgar, Mils
Elsa Hahn, Mrs. Cynthia
MacGonagle, Mrs. Maureen Pigott
and Mrs. Diane Russell.

The luncheon was prepared and
served by members of The Franklin
School Parent-Teacher Association.

Erratum
Mrs. Laura Posten was incorrectly

identified in last week's Westfield
Leader as Miss Laura Pesten.

Traditionally in March, the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
begin* its annual fund drive. On
Octobe r 1 *t of this year the squad will
celebrate it* 40th anniversary.

"During the past 40 years many
thingI'have changed on the Rescue
Squad, and many things have stayed
the same," stated Joseph Urso, Cap-
tain of the Rescue Squad. "One thing
that's stayed the urne over theyear*

• itourneed forfund*. Whenthe squad
first started, each of the charter
members contributed a few dollar* to
buy supplies.That was enough to buy
the first few weeks of suppliet, but
fund-raisingquickly became the new
biggest job after firet aid for the squad
members.

"The squad was originally located
in the firehouse on North Avenue,"
continued Mr. Urso, "but there was
no room to store equipment or sup-
plies. Also, the memben had noplace
to spend the night which was neces-
sary to keep response lime to calls to
a minimum. So the members went
door-to-door to raise $17,000 to
construct the present »quad
building."Now we operate three
ambulances out of our headquarters
on Wallenon street. In addition to the
normal expenses that one would ex-
pect with maintaining a building, we
nave to continually net money aside
to replace the ambulances. We are
always looking for ways to save

money while not compromuini our
service* to Westfield,''he explained.

"One of the big thing* to have
changed since the beginning of the
squad has been the amount and COM
of training trill our memben tak*.
The early squad memben basically
established their own standard* of
training. Now all our memben are
certified emergency medical techni-
cians. A college-level, semester
course if given to obtain this desig-
nation. We all know how expensive
college courses are these days.

"Ifsomeone asked me what is the
one thing that hasn't changed in the
last 40 yean, I'd have to say the
dedicationofthemembeniohelping
their friends and neighbors in
Westfield." Mr. Urso said

"Our members take an average of
eight hours a week out of their own
schedules, away from their families,
to provide emergency RKdic«l service
to Westfield. This is something that .
all the squad members from the very
beginning have in common."

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad is now conducting its annual
fund drive. Contributions can be made
using the envelope enclosed in the
direct mail appeal or can be sent to
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squid
1991 Fund Drive, 335 Wattenon
Street, We.tf.eld, 07090.

TOP AREA OF MOUNTAINSIDE. TOPaualitv of
construction, and in TOP condition. Three
Bedroom, two bath ranch with delightful kitchen
with window bay and lovely adjoining family room.
Hot water-gad heat, central air conditioning, central
vacuum system, security system. Instant electric
heat in floors and ceilings of baths. Beautiful
grounds. ' $358,000

Betz&BischorT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
atthtPark

233-1422

SCHLOTT The Extra-Effort People

REALTORS

WKSTKIELI) $4I!),IMH) , WKSTFIKLD $526,000 WESTFIELD

Preallglgus Wjchwuod vlTerlnc secluded serenity.4 ti<lrni9,21/1 btha.fnin rm,
rec rm, office, pntlv. WSF-2951 Cull 233-5555.

Itreeu Knoll Ronch. Superb quality living in this mmbllnn enmnded rineh 4 Space * light arc the hallmark* or this clauic beauty. 11 rmi, 6 bdrm't, 4
1i Jrms, 11/2 blln »acl.in enl-ln Ml, torn rm w/ihyllglili i rplc, rec rm, d«k 1& bths, CAC, park-like Kttlni. WSF 3114. Call 233-3555.
mid mure. War 2964. Call 233*5555.

WKSTFIF.LD $339,WII> WESTFIrXD J3S9.IKH) WESTFIELD

The *rt urdimlc living defined In Ihls (irncluiu 4 bdnn ctnlcr hull culunlnl, 31/
2 blhi, laru> cut-in kit ft much mure. VVSF-2907, Call 23.1-5555.

WESTFIELD
264 E. BROAD ST.

233-5555

I'rlslliic 6 l-drin Vfcli.rlnn cuUinlnt. New kit w/iiJIuliiliiii dim mi, biMtil licmn
celling In Hv.& din rm. YVnlk tu Itwn A Irnns. WSF-31?6, Coll 233-S5S5,

Grncluui 4 btdrooin Wychwuod colonial, lltnullrul lotting. Rat-In kit w/chfrry
cnblncii & Jinnnlr, IIv rm w/fplc, ram rm, r«c rm. WSF 2653. Call 23J.55S5.

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SCHLOTT

PfmM-T

More than 170 offices In New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania and Florida
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ALL FOR TOWN MLSlCThos* active fw IIM Bright Shenf concert *ere:
Front row, Mn. Elizabeth Chriilufferson, Chairman of Ibc Naw Jersey Slate
CouncUtin the ArtiiMr*.CnaiiollcFuft»r,rrc«McntiirtlwWe*tneM Symphony

, Orchestra's Board of Directors; Mr*. Jem Hooper, Viet Chairman of the
coun<il,aBdMr».BarbaraRimo,th«couneirsAclm|Exrcull*e0lrector;b«ck
row, John J. McCormack, 3rd, President of Accurate Bushing; Co* Inc.; guest
artist, Peter Winograd; the symphony's Music Director, Brad Kdmach; com-
poser Bright Sheng and Dr. Arthur Frack, the neweri i m b t r of Ine ArU

Bright Sheng Concert
Called 'Resounding Success9

The Weufield Symphony Orches-
tra recently presented the New Jersey
premiere of H'un-ln Memoriam by
visiting composer Bright Sheng. Mr.
Sheng was present for the concert
and the pre-concert discussion of the
work.

His appearance was funded jointly
by the Composers Performance Fund
of Meet the Composer, an agency in
Manhattan that fosters interaction

; between composers and audiences,
and Accurate Bushing Co., Inc. of
Garwood, the corporate sponsor of
the concert.

Theeveningbeganwithaieception
hosted by the symphony's Board of
Directors for the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, which partially
funds the orchestra's season. Music
Director Brad Keimach and Bright
Sheng also attended, providing an'
opportunity for council members to
meet and talk with some of the artists
benefitting from the council's pro-
grams.

The concert also included the
Beethoven ViolinConcerto with guest
artist, Peter Winograd, the
symphony's first conceit master.

HISTORY AND WOMEN...Natlonal Womm'a History Month was celebrated
.** WtstlMd High School recently by a visit to Mrs. Val Torquatt's Survey of
Asnertean History ctaas by Mrs. Anna Cummlnf, who served in Ih* Women's
Royal Navy Service ID London during World War II. Mn. Cumming, who
worki in Ihe Union County freeholders office, spoke to Ih* students about her
experiences. Pictured, left to right, arc: Peter Bradlau and Nancy Mahran, '
students, welcoming Mrs. Cumming to the school. The month t* proclaimed

h March by Congress and many governors and state legislators as a month
celebrate. This presentation was scheduled through the school a;to celebrate.

Sharing Talents and Skills office.
I system's

College to Give Award
To Mrs. Faherty Tomorrow

Mrs. Patricia Dempsey Faherty, a
resident of Westfield, will be honored
by Caldwell College in Caldwell at a
dime [program tomorrow at the Es sex
Fells Country Club in Essex Fells.

A multiple sclerosis victim who
has led an extraordinarily active
community and parish life, Mrs.
Faherty is being honored for her
Christian witness.

'Presented annually, the Veritas
Awards recognize alumni who have'
excelled.

It was in her late 20's that Mrs.
Faherty, the motherof four, developed
the symptoms of multiple sclerosis.
• "She was advised by her doctor to
lest," a classmate recalled, "but in-
stead became more active visiting the
handicapped to encourage them (o
focus all their energy on what they
could accomplish."

By the early 1960s Mrs. Faherty
became u rallying cry for multiple
sclerosis victims all over the country.

She quietly, one on one, answered
calls and letters from as far away as
California, sharing herfailh and "you
can do it" uttitude.

"Throughout the years Mrs. Faherty
always hasdemonstratedcourageand
commitment," the classmate said.
"She attends Mass daily then visits at
least one person who is sick, has
multiple sclerosis or is in need of u
friend. At times she hus hud to sit for
hours before being able to move and
leave, yet never complains."

In addition to her work with the

sick and infirm, Mrs. Faherty in 1970
helped establish a lecturer program at
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield where she also sang in
the choir.

Active in Caldwell's Alumni As-
sociation, Mrs. Faherty has been in-
volved with the college's Fanwood
Club and was Ihe President of Ihe
group's Union County Chapter.

She also has been a member of the
Board of Trustees and the President
of the college's national alumni as-
sociation.

For her efforts on behalf of the
association, she received the Alumni
of the Year award in 1982.

Tickets to Ihe Veritas Awards din-
ner may be reserved by telephoning
Caldwell College's Alumni Office at
228-4424. extension 207.

Two Concerts Will Aid
The Paul Jackson Fund

A cocktail reception to benefit the
Paul Jackson Fund will be held on
Saturday, March23 from 7 to 11 p.m.'
at Ihe Temple Emanu-EI. 7S6 Broad
Street, Westfield. The party will fea-
ture a Sock Hop dance with Fifties
music by deejay Matt Sullivan. The
$20 ticket includes hors d'otuvres
and happy hour prices.

Mr. Jackson, 29, is a lifetime
Weslfield resident who became
paralyzed when a tumor was removed
from his spinal cord. He is undergo-

mailed to: The Paul Jackson Fund,
P.O. Box 2014, Westfield. 07091

• • • • *
The four featured Westfield bands

are Carry Nation, The Fundamentals,
The Whirling Dervishes and The
Playlrains.

Carry Nation, which includes
Westfield natives John Rokosny and
Simon Archambault, just returned
from a national tour where they
opened for "The Smithereens" at
concert halls, clubs, and collegesing extensive therapy at the Univer-

sal Rehabilitation Institute to regain across the country. Their self-titled
the use of his legs. However, his "" *" "' : - ' "'
medical insuranceTias been depleted
and, therefore, Ihe monthly rehabili-
tation cost of $13,000 must be paid
privately through contributions.

Paul is a 1979 graduate of Westfield
High School and was an award-
winning member of the Blue Devil
football team. His former teammates
and the BoosierClubcrealed the fund
to raise the money needed to help
Paul achieve his goal to walk again.
In order for Paul to complete the
rehabilitation program about $60,000
must be collected.

Tickets to Ihe "Sock Hop" benefit
may be purchased in Westfield at ihe
Athletic Balance sport shop at 241
South Avenue and at the Cosenza

.Carry Nation, was released in
October to coincide with their first
major lour. The band just completed
their first video, New Groove, which
was shot at the Clubhouse.

The Whirling Dervishes include
Westfield's own Don Dozzo, Bob
Ardrey and Bill Siege).

The magazine, EC Rocker, named
the Whirling Dervishes the best
original band in 1988. They recently
completed a 45-minute video Thin
Minis, which showcases their musi-
cal talents.

The Fundamentals were formed
five years ago by fourmusicians from
Westfield — Matthew Azzuto, Fran
Azzuto, Mike Engelhart and Kevin
Houlihan. Their album Feeling

lnsuranceAgency,2ElmStreetorby 5/;on^wasreleasedlast November",
calling 233-5257. Tickets to the concert are $5 and

Contribulionsfromthecommunily are available at The Music Staff 9
are greatly appreciated and can be Elm Street, Westfield, at 233-1448

' GETTING READY...Leaders of the Union County MusicTheater prepare for
auditions on April 2 and 9an, left to right, Dr. Theodore K. Schlusberg, Mrs.
AnneKingand Pcler Bridges. Mn.KlngisanEngllshteacheralWesineldHigh
School, and Mr. Bridges ha music teacher at Theodore Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

County Music Theater
To Hold April Auditions

RECYCLINGHELPERS... Washington School Pack No. 270 Webelm, Matthew
McCool, left, and Joshua Falcone, personalize recycle buckets with house
numbers. These six-gallon buckets arcon sale nowthroughtheendof the month.
Orders are being UkesibyanypackiTOCubScoulandwIllbedellvtred In April.
The buckets arc selling for J* each or two for $10, and each purchase supports
Cub Scouting. For more information, please call 232-4385. ,

Tamaques School Begins
Kindergarten Roundup

The names of all children who will
enter kindergarten next fall, and the
names of any children attending a
private school who will enter first
grade in the fall are being sought,
during Ihe Tamaques School Kin-
dergarten roundup.

Those who have any children eli-

Meeting Set
On April 30
For Parade

Norman Sprague of Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion of Westfield and Joseph Sisto
of Mountainside Memorial Post No.
10136 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Co-Chairman of the Monday,
May 27, Westfield Memorial Day
Parade, will hold a meeting at Post
No. 3 at 1003 North Avenue West,
Westfield, 07090, on Tuesday, April
30, at 8 p.m.

All groups interested in participat-
ing in the parade should attend this
session to finalize parade plans.

Mr. Sisto, who will be ihe Parade
Master, may be telephoned at either
232-6693 or 233-2200 for further
information.

Bible to enter Tamaques School in
September, 1991 are asked to tele-
phone the school at 789-4580 to ob-
tain registration forms.

The regulations of the Board of
Education concerning Ihe admission
of children to the kindergarten and
the fust grade are as follows:

Kindergarten children may be ad-
mitted during September and for such
admission must be five years of age
on or before the following October.

First-grade children may be ad-
mittedduringSeptemberandforsuch.
admission must be six years of age on
or before the following October.

Union County Music Theater, a
project of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, Inc., will hold auditions
for its summer stock production of
Once Upon a Mattress on Tuesday,
April 2, and Tuesday, April9, at 7:30
p.m. in Roosevelt Intermediate
School. 301 Clark Street, Westfield.

Auditions are open to all Union
County residents entering grades 9 to
12.

Once Upon a Mattress is a slightly
"fractured" version of The Princess
and the Pea, The cast includes a va-
riety of noblemen and women as well
as ladies-in-waiting, knights, soldiers,
servants and musicians. There is one
non-speaking leading role fora male.

Each person auditioning should
prepare an upbeat song and bring
music. Those interested in leading
roles are asked to prepare a short one-
to two-minute monologue.

Entering its second season, Union
County Music Theater offers high
school students comprehensive
training in every facet of the theater
and takes them through the process
of creating and presenting a full-scale
production. The professional training
includes music and voice, blocking
and stage movement, acting, costume
and set design, makeup, lighting and
sound, and marketing and public re-
lations.

The project culminates in several
public perform ances of entertainment
for the entire family. This summer
the performances will be held on July
25, 26 and 27 at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School.

Professional leadership will be
provided by Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, Project Director; Peter
Bridges, Music Director, and Mrs.
Anne King, Drama Director. The
registration fee is $50.

Rehearsals will be held on Monday
through Thursday evenings, from 7
to 10 p.m., and will begin June 24.

According to Mr. Bridges, rehears-
als are scheduled in the evening "to
allow participants to hold jobs and
meet other daytime commitments.
The program also gives students an
organized and worthwhile activity
for five weeks of their summer va-
cation."

In addition to receiving excellent
theater training, Mrs. King says the-
ater students gain another benefit.

"Students from different schools
and communities throughout the
county get the opportunity to meet,
and they form close-knit relation-
ships. Everyone works, iogether in
caring and cooperative atmosphere,
and a very special bond develops."

In its inaugural year, funding for
Ihe theater was made possible in part
by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts Ihrougha grant administered
by the Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, as well as
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts.

The workshop is dedicated to
providing opportunities for children
and adults to explore and discover.,
their creative potential in a support-
ive environment. Directed by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, workshop'
serves as on umbrella organization
for the Westfield Workshop for the
Arts, Union County Music Theater,
The Music Studio and the Westfield
Fencing Club.

For more information about the
Music Theater's auditions and tick-
els to the production, or about any of
the workshop programs, please call
322-5065.

Kuwait ia slightly amallar than in *
atalt of Now Jet say.

For a masculine-looking oft pack-
ag*, uae sporty paper and tia tha
four corners with heavy yarn,

Among birds, only th« owl can d *
t M t tha color blua, •xpwta My,

Jcin IJ§ re i Easter
Sunday Crunch

FULL SERVICE SERVED ALL V£Y

NIGAN

272 Roule 22 Weal, Springfield, N.J. 07061

201/564-6(

SAVINGS
FROM THE SOURCE

WESTFIELD
1O2 ELM STREET

SECOND FLOOR
(908)654-7717

MORRISTOWN
16 PINE STREET

CORNER OF
DUMONT STREET

(201)455-1210
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FOR SERVICES RENDERED...Auembiyman Neil M. Cohen, left, who rep-
resents Weslficld, recently was chosen to receive the Humanitarian Award from
the Association of Retarded Citizens of Union County with the assoclatlun's
Executive Director, Frank X. Caragher,admires the tculplurc Assemblyman
Cohen received.

Retarded Advocates Cite
Assemblyman Neil Cohen

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, recently was
selected by the Association of Re-
tarded Citizens of Union County to
receive its Humanitarian Award.

The presentation took place at the
Meadowlands Arena in Bast
Rutherford halftime of the New Jer-
sey Nets/Los Angetes Lakers bas-
ketball game.

Frank X. Caragher, the Executive
Director of the association, in pre-
senting the award to Assemblyman
Cohen, said, "Neil Cohen has given
our association many yearsof support
for the organization and its goals. He
has been sensitive and responsive to
the needs of those with developmental
disabilities, both before and since
becoming an elected official. It is
with a great deal of gratitude that we
honor Mr. Cohen with this award."

Mr. Caragher explained that As-
semblymun Cohen's concern for the
mentally retarded and accompanying
long standing support for the asso-
ciation look shape more than a dozen
years ago when Mr. Cohen was a
legislative aide to former State
Senator Alexander Menza.

In that capacity, he was involved in
drafting legislation to protect the
rights of disabled citizens.

"Assemblyman Cohen subse-

quently became a member of the
association's Board of Trustees,"Mr.
Caragher said. "More recently, while
serving on the Union County Board
of Freeholders from 1988 through
1990 and now, us a member of the
Assembly since 1990, Mr. Cohen has
continued to be an active advocate
for those less fortunate. We are
grateful to have a man such as Neil
Cohen in Trenlon to protect and
promote the interestsofourcitizenry.

Assemblyman Cohen, in accepting
the award, said, "I am truly gratified
to be so highly honored by the asso-
ciation. I will continue to support
their mission to aid the mentally re-
larded. It is important that we as a
people provide opportunities to all
ourcitizens, according to theirneeds,
to develop to their individual fullest
potential. The organization is instru-
mental in achieving this goal. I urn
proud to be associated with the as-
sociation and lliank it for thishonor."

The award Mr. Cohen received was
a sculpture featuring a dove which is
the association's symbol.

Following the basketball game,
dozens of friends and associates of
Assemblyman Cohen's and the as-
sociation celebrated the award at a
reception at the Arena's Winners'
Circle Club. ••-. •

Officials Will Testify
At Airport Noise Meeting

A list of officials expected to tes-
tify at Tuesday's Federal Aviation
Administration hearing to gather
public input on the environmental
impact of its Expanded East Coast
Plan has been announced by the
Westfield Citizens Against Aircraft
Noise.

The meeting, which will be held
from 7 io 11 p.m. at the Coachman
Inn in Cranford, is designed to get
public opinion on the plan, which
went into effect in 1987 in an effort to
alleviate delays in aircraft traffic to
and from the three New York metro-
politan urea airports.

The plan, however, has resulted in
rerouting of planes andcomplaintsof
increased airplane noise from resi-
dents of communities surrounding
Newark International Airport.

Scheduled to speak at Tuesday's

hearing are: Westfield Mayor Rich-
ard H. Bagger, Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Michael E. Panagos, Morris
County Congressional Representa-
tive Dean A. Gallo.Middlesex County
Congressional Representative Ber-
nard J. Dwyer, Morris County As-
semblyman Rodney P. Frelinghuysen,
State Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco,
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
Union County Freeholder Walter E.
Boright, United States Senator Frank
R. Lautenberg and Union County.
Freeholder Alan M. Augustine.

Some of the above officials may
send their representatives.

Groups and individuals will be al-
lowed to testify or submit written
input.

For more information please tele-
phone Jerome Fedor at 522-6093.

•CHII.DKKN'S <:ON<:KH'r...TU-k«l»iirc ninciil ly ,m sah-tur Ilic April bYuiiiiu
Children's Oiiiccrl rcnlurliiK I'lvric Juyvv. Mr.' Juuv, n HfoloiiK VVinlficlcT
resident,will performn nrufinim ufintwlc Cur children iirlnuitily In Ihv 2- to7-
yenr-ulil rinijic Inn hi'iii-llti'iililli'd "My I'tml Concert." TIK- event \i'MI1iiko|>lnco
at tlieWdlfMil I Hull Nilnml Auditorium nl li.t(lii.iii.>vllh|in>i'i'<Ml*i(cilii|it<Hli<]
l>fdi»lrlc0rlliu|)cillc<k-i)lrrulSiiiniiiirn(>vi'rl<iiil<llin|illiilliiiidi'riTti-iiii4pli'cs

Increased State Aid May Come with 'Strings'
By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptliillr Wrinnja Tin WtilfirU Uitir

Last week'srcvisionsof the Quality
Education Act brought both good
news and bad news for Westflcld's
town government.

The good news is that the town will
receive additional aid estimated at
$91 R.932 from the slate this year, an
amount which probably will more
than make up for $530,000 the town
lost in Franchise and Gross Receipts
Tax revenues taken by the state for its
budget and most likely will wipe out
the 9.8 percent increase in property
taxes projected for operation of the
municipal government last year.

The bad news is the town, which
has a long-standing practice of for-
wardingschoollaxesit collects tothe
Board of Education up to six months
after they are collected in order to
earn interest on the taxes, will no
longer be allowed to do so.

Town Council Finance Chairman
William ). Corbet Jr. said Tuesday
night that a preliminary reading of
Ihe Quality Education Act revisions
indicates the town now will be re-
quired to forward school taxes at Ihe
beginning of each quarter, when they
are collected.

If this preliminary reading is cor-
rect, Councilman Corbet said, by
forwarding the school tax money
when it is received the town could
lose up to $250,000 in interest.

Although these interest earnings

would show uponthere venue side oi
the Board of Education's budget
ledger, he noted, Ihe town government
would have to make up for the
$230,000 loss by reducing programs
or figuring the loss into the amount
which has to be raised by taxes in
support of its budget.

- Because of Ihe budgetary changes
brought about by the education act
revisions, the municipal budget,
originally scheduled for adoption this
coming Tuesday, will have Io be
amended.

Its adoption, then, will be delayed
and the public hearing will be held
Tuesday as scheduled.

In another budgetary action at
Tuesday's meeting the council is
scheduled Io authorize the rcissuance
of $486,000 in swimming pool utility
notes used to pay for a new filtration
system in 1989 and a new roof last
year.

The town originally issued
$350,000 in notes for the projects,
but $64,000 of Ihe total has been
retired.

At Tuesday's meeting the council
also is expected to authorize the re-
turn to the state of $3,000of a $43,000
grant received last year under the'
New Jersey Clean Communities
Program.

The money was to be spent on
salaries for Public Works Department
personnel to clean Ihe Central busi-
ness district on weekends but it was
not needed.Town Administrator John

F. Malloy, Jr. said.
Council members, at their meeting

Tuesday, also are expected to autho-
rizê  an agreement for the Union
County Utilities Authority to collect
glass brought lo the town conserva-
tion center.

The town willpy$56pertnickload
lo have Irw utilities authority remove
the glass, which previously was re-
moved for free by a private vendor.

The previous vendor no longer will
provide the service, however, and no
other vendor is willing to lake on the
responsibility. Town Engineer Ed-
ward A, Gotlko said,

School Tax Change
May Decrease Interest

Agreements under which Ihe town
will receive commissions from the
New Jersey Bel] Telephone Company
andAT&Tforuseof public telephones
located on town property also are
expected lo be approved at Tuesday's
regular council meeting.

Scheduled to be introduced at
Tuesday's meeting are ordinances
providing for a $20 penalty for bad
checks issued to the town, prohibit-
ing roller blade games and other ac-
tivities which could harm town ten-
nis courts and baseball fields and
limiting the operation of power ma-

chinery so that it would not be allowed
. after 6 p.m. on weekends and before

10 a.m. on Sundays.
' The committee studyingapossible
second senior citizen housing project
for the town hasassembled a list of 12
other projects from other comrnuni-.
lies, committee Chairman Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe. Jr. said, and it is
considering whether the town project
will involve sale or rental units.

In addition, he said, the committee
has invited Town Attorney Charles'
H. Brandt lo explain to ii ihe town's
Ml. Laurel low and moderate income
housing obligation for the senior
housing and address whether the se-
nior housing can be reserved for
Westfield residents.
' Any remaining coverage stays in
force regardless of whelher the re-
modeled home is .void.

Home Owners Warranty is en-
dorsed by the National Association
of Home Builders Remodelers
Council and the New Jersey Builders
AssociationRemodelersCornrmttee.

Simpsons Home Improvements is
located at 178 Mountain Avenue,
Warren, and can be reached by tele-.
phoning 204-0124.

For more information concerning
the remodeler program, please tele-
phone the Home Owners Warranty
Corporation of New Jersey at 329-
H525 or write to the corporation at
101 Morgan Lane, Suite 330,
Plitinsboro, 08536.
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Mackie Furniture
presents

•i

SUPER SALE
WEEK

Today Thru Monday
(March 21-25)

30 to 50% off

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerset St., North Plainfield

(Just Minutes From Westfield}

756-3274
1 Featuring:

HARDEN • HICKORY CHAIR • LaBARGE .
STATTON • STIFFEL • THOMASVILLE •

BARCALOl 1VGER • AND MORE
Mon - Sat. 10 to 5:30 p.m. Thura til 9 p.m. Sun. 12*30 to 5:00 p.m.
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' Area Buiinef f es That WUI Help
You With Springtbne

HOME IMPROVEMEKTS

ALL STAR DECORATING
BLINDWORKS
CSS
CVLUGAN
GRAVELY TRACTOR
HANSEL'S CARPETS
HAHTY BROS. CARPET ft VINYL
HOME ENERGY CONSERVATION, INC.
HOMESHOW
KURT C. BAUER ANTIQUES
LIVING QUARTERS
MCDOWELLS
McINTYRE'S LAWNMOWER ft LOCKSMITH SHOP
MEYER ft DePEW
NORTH CAROLINA CATALOG SHOWROOM
ROHUNG, LW., JR.
SIMPSON'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
S.K. HAMRAH CARPETS
SPOTLESS PRESSURE WASHING SERVICE

UNION LIGHTING

An Adverttobii Supplement To

, March 11,1W1
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RETRACTABLE
PATIOAWNING

Ideal for: DECKS, PATIOS/TERRACES & MORE!
* Fully retractable

*•••!***• * Doiensofdecorator
DURASOL hbrlcs and colors

•Se l f storing &
maintenance free!

>ome &\m$p Confitrbatton, 31m.
2560 Route 22

Scotch Plains X.J.07076
(908) 2 3 3 - 3 9 1 0 AUTHOMZWD&OU

AH Your Building and Remodeling
Needs Professionally Serviced

Richard A. Bousquet Associates me.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICE SPECIALISTS

P. 0. Box 105 Scotch Plains, IV.). 07076

322-9564

HartVgW.Qp?t & Vinyl

An Unbelievable Section Of Floor Fashions
OnSale. TWHFOwSfyK!

Now, for a limited time, get ON-THE-SPOT RE-

BATES on some of our finest floor coverings! Come In and select

from a huge variety of colors and patterns designed to match your home's

decor beautifully. Whatever you choose, you'll make a beautiful home

fashion statement - no matter what your style... or budget! Stop In today...

and sec Just how affordable stylish living can be.

$2.00
R F. B A T E

SOURIAN'SUPREME
(id J HIM |VI n|i«if y jtd on-

tk-(|v.| ii*iit en SotitUn
Supitmc by Aimlrcmi. Mul-
mum [KitrhlK; ill iquiirylrilt

Explm I'Sim

$2.00
R H B A T E

DESIGNER SOUMAN'II
d'\ i SMX) pff Ujuiif y»tdiM-

the-ipul irtutf on IWjntr
SolirUn II hv Aimitrun .̂ Mul-
mum purctuit: S(l «|ulit yitdv

Expiin 3S3V91

R E B A T E

DE5IGMRSOUWAN'
(irt 112.W jw tqtuit yud on-

thtipul Mult im l)nl(;nn
SuUflin lij'AimMionjj, Mul->

mum puKhivr 50 v\nn yjfeh.

Hartygw63rpot & Vinyl
HARDWOOD FLOORS QUALITY INSTALLATIONS

392 Somerset St., N. Piainf ield • 753-0044
Michael Harty * Jim Harty • Cliff Vail
Have Vow Floor Profe*»lanntt# Installed By The Ownent

Ctrtuin Floor Design* t'op^rl^kiHt ByArmMrm^
lB$tArm$tn*g World IndHMtrl**, Inc. '
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MCDOWELLS
duality Since 1928

Complete Plumbing, Heating (Both Gas & Oil)
Air Conditioning, Water Conditioning, Fuel Oil Delivery

24 Hour Service
Radio Dispatched
Financing Available
Budget Plans
Service Contracts

Lennox Heating ft
Air Conditioning
Weil-McLain Boilers
Ecowater Water Conditioners

450 NORTH AVENUE, EAST, WESTFIELD LIC. #1268 TEL. 233-3213

I'MSAX ZO\K: OXLY .">..>% SALES TAX

S.K. HAMRAH CARPETS
FREE Pick-Up & Deliuery (Rugs must be railed up)

Sales £ Service Since 1934
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

Walt to Walt
Carp*
Ckanedind '
Rcptired
At your Home,
Office or Store

| ANY 9X12 ORIENTAL or
HOOK RUG CLEANED

119. $100.00
OHLY$7S.OO

FREE PADDING
with any

CARPET PURCHASE
[frofflstodO

Largi Sector to O o a i f ram

I bftnM Vwii

ORIENTALIUG SPKIAUST
OIAN1N0 • UPAUUW • •UT1M • IIUINO

ANY 9x12 DOMESTIC
RUG CLEANED

reg.».M
ONLY $60.00

FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME

SERVICE
CALL 756*000

1 20% off ;
I Any Area or 1
1 Wall to Wall Carpet

S.K. HAMRAH CARPETS
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

756-8000
210 Court Place
Plalnfleld '
(OffWatchungAve.
behind Plainftefd Police Dept.)

Fmily
tea

&
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GIVE US
YOURTIRED,
YOUR POOR
OlDWAHR
SOFTENER,

SPECIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
CALL 1-800-272-0079

OR 688-1600

I NOW THRU APRIL t, 1991

Other Savings Available
Call For Details

TfusrThe Experts
Union, N M Jwtty

GRAND RE-OPENING

A B1GELOW CARPET CENTER * ES1196$

• Wall To Wall Carpeting
• Custom Area Rugs
• OrientalRugs
• Linoleum • Wall Paper
* Fine personal service by the owners
9 Custom installations by our own

installers

* Prices include complete installation |
and thick padding

* Our Prices are *4.00 to *6.00 per sq.
yd. lower than sale prices at
department stores, carpet chain
storeB, and carpet warehouse
outlets,

501-503 Central Ave • Westfield • (9081789-9099
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL (908) 789-9604

We do not use pressure. You wilt be places under no obligallon. We
encourage comparison shopping, You judge tor yourseH!

SPOTLESS PRESSURE
WASHING SERVICE

Professionally Restores
• Aluminum * Vinyl • Clapboard

Bricks* Cedar Shakes • Prep for Painting
* Decks • Stucco * Sidewalks * Driveways

INCREASE YOUR PROPERTY VALUE
Protect Your Investment

Residential & Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILALBE
nUBDEMO
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FULLY INSURED
LOW COMPETITIVE PRICES
HOT PRESSURE WASH

017 \\ \ S 11

"WE WASH JUST ABOUT ANYTHING"

VlclNTYRE - ARIENS - MclNTYRE - ARIENS 3

Mows and recycles
in one easy step.

Aricns mowers recycle your clippings and byes
into a nutrient-rich mulch as you mow, so
there's uo need for bagging.
• Powerful 5 hp engine with easy-,

pull recoil start.
• Multifunction mower mulches,

side discharges or rear bags at no
exits cost. Optional l iwn
dcllialcher available.

• Self-propelled with variable
speed control.

Wedularit

NOW $529.95

232 7538

5 MclNTYRE - ARICNS - MclNTYRE - ARIF.NS
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,V ALI,STAk])K('()RAH\(;

%

OH

•Verticals
Mini Blinds

Shadss

«>

Bring In this ad and Recelvt An I

W Additional |
Coupon On Del Mar i t

Verticals

Ordered March 13 |
thru March 31,1991 I

f | p

.CUSTOM
ALL STAR DECORATING

ft Oflir| a o p ,
NOW MH*M7-H11 H B | M-r I M

STIFFEL
• HALO

•UGHTOLIER
FINE ART LAMPS
Over 3,000 Fixtures
On Display In Our
State of ther Art

SHOWROOM
Our Qualified

Staff Helps With,
Your Lighting Needs

UNION LIGHTING
Residential lighting and Electrical Supplies

2386 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, N.J. (906) 686-2920

, ' ! M V S : M I • • ) ' , (

COOLEST PRE-
SEASON BUY!

Carrier High Efficiency Air Conditioning System
[MUTWASW-DONIMM

K-StASOH
IFAQORY
HMIES

Ai«J a* U%C*. I M K . MMT i
Dnw'&. Ji o partkkMiiM Urn in
NIUKkfv C«. tAtMfn^mi. On

AliaTMX/n.tMMTbMONv.

Oft

High 12* « t Riling For Wgh ffidnxy
l̂ YC FM12M0S.

Calfortaikonalabd*

M«yw I Diptw Offm Mort • Col Ut Today!
Htaling A Air Conditionng antomtW to fit your n««lt • Araa't itaJing CarrMT O n W for 3ft

Ytan • frwr^ R^oblt 14-Min S«vic*D«p«tmint • 24-Hour S k A i l b l

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OMJGATtON
309 Utoyttte Ave. • Henilworih. NJ 07033

We service all makes, bul lor replacement-we carty

SERVICE HOTLINE: (908) 709-1424
KENILWORTH MONTCLAIR BERNARDSVILLE
UNION CALOWELL BRIDQEWATER
ftM,in.IMO (ttl)Mf.HM

Wire Hot com(ort»bit Until You Are!

NORTH CAROLINA
CATALOG SHOWROOM

Save U P TO

50%
On Famous
Name Brand

Furniture

"America's Finest Furniture Brands
For Every Room in Your Home"

Visit Our NJ. CatabqShowroom
Call for Directions to the Showroom

and On How to Save Upto 50%
Outside NJ. (908) 789-1108

FREE DELIVERY & SET-UP WITH THIS AD
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BGRAVELY

luyanylfew piece ofO
ectufprnent ond you wont hove any poytnonti •
unWOct. 1,1991'- Interest-free unMSept. 1,

UmittdTimOJftr,

LW. ROHLEVG, JR.
GRAVELY TRACTOR

Sales and Service

1529 Highway 22
Wiichung,NJ 07060

754-7596

fahnnlr. ******&**»+ 1,1*1. iwiilwlftt
Vp'*

Custom Designed Interiors
One Resource That Offers It All

At Discount Prices!
who* hou». not jurt atocM pod Ont eorMniant
location W * M you cor> put o ioarn a a Mfdt hou»
tog«m«r In no tknt. CtoOM toffl « jnotdiblt
Mitdlon of brand nanw intariar dnarattr^ padudi

Featuring:
BUNDS CARPET
DRAPERY BEDSPREADS |
WALLPAPER UPHOLSTERY

Free Shop Al Home Setvice

BONUS COUPON
Additional $20.00 off

Any Purchase of Custom
Decorating Product! of

$400 or More.
taunt coupoi whia aHtrti wiittra

bliHwttii tmy tlkcro.rrai

' — CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue, IV.
Wertfleld, N.J.
654-9555

SIAIR-fWC

IMtM lljf If M #T iMtf pfMMtl lltMiMiiy

Thli tongvt-ond groove toty to
atwnwv lytwn n pociogvo n a
variety of lists to fit ony room or wol.

* Noon no iptcM iMh of W H I
* Moot of nneft ootor poplor
• Adds a bok of graeiout eltgonce
• Con be itointd or pointtd

AU-WOOD SPIRAL STAIRWAYS
These spirals make a dramotk
statement in a library or den. They,
are graceful ond functional. The
belt oil-wood spirals you cqn buy.

• Four styles
• Variety of woods
. • A fine piece of furniture
• Superb quality

I
REPUCEMENT STAIR PMffS
Replocing roils and balusters gives
a new look to an old stair. You can
do it easily, then sit back and wotch
the value of your home increase as
you enjoy its new look.
• Variety of baluster styles
• Everything you need for repair or

replacement
• Installation available

Phis o Prkilns Ingrtdltnl, Stalr-Pak's Ptrsonal hrvkt

C T A I D D A l / * Location: U.S. Route 22 (wetfbound), Union, NJ
O I n H H n l V Phone: (201) 688-1200

Houri: Mondoy-Salufdoy 9<5,Thuriday 9-8
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OPP CU8T0M LABOR
PRICES NOW THRU
MARCH 31,1991.

FABRIC NOT INCLUDED

OVER 10.000 YARDS OF HOME DECORATING
FABRICS IN FIRST ft SECOND QUAUIY. WIDE

_ ASSORTMENT OF FLORALS, FLORAL STRIPES/
£ * GEOMETRICS. AND TAPESTRIES. ALL AT

•INCREDIBLY LOW FRICEStll •J

* a; «v_
;• VISIT OUR STORES, OR CALL TODAT FOR *f. \ -

A FREE SHOP-AT-HOME APPOINTMENT.
S/ . -'8 >7,,

232-9813 t 509 CENTRAL AW • WESTFIELD
747-9823 • THE GROVE • RT 35 • SHREWSBURY

MT-W, F10-6 TH10-9 SAT 10-5 ::

NOW OPEN
AN ALL-HEW SERVICE IN WESTFIELD

Have You Had a Difficult Time in Finding
Workmen to Do:

Caning—Both Hand and Press
Rushing—Both Real and Paper
* Furniture ReUnishing and Restoration
> Reupholstering
Gold Leafing

Perhaps, We Can Be of Assistance?

Period English and American Antiques
of the 18th and 19th Centuries

• FURNITURE
• PORCELAIN

• SILVER • GLASS
• BRASS • PAINTINGS & PRINTS

it * FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY * *

KuttC. flatlet
ANTIQUES

232-4407
"ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUES!"

50 Elm Street. Westfield, N.J.

REMODELING & BETTER LIVING

, MARCH
22-23-24
Friday Saturday Sunday

at the

, NATIONAL GUARD
500 Rahway Avenue A R M O R Y Weslfleld.NgwJersey

•ffii.
i i l OuUrtindlM

M MR.MAOEEt

HEALTH
CRAFT

COOKING
SHOWS

DaHy Cooking St»w»
Fr),6ilpm

SiL1,3,$*7pm
S 13 430

FULL SIZE

ind
(Mm from

CONTINUOUS
WELCOME I SHOPSMITH
GARDENS I WOOD

•
, , p

Sun, 1,3 4 4:30pmHome
Show
Admission: $4.00
SENIOR CITIZENS FREE
Friday 5pm-9:30pm &
Saturday 12noon-5pm
CHILDREN Under 12 FREE
when accompanied by an aduft!

PLUS- First 500
women each day

Kitchen Utensill

thdttctsdby
STEUERNAGa'3
NURSURY, Inc.

ofWeitMId
and

SPRAQUE
UNDSCAPE

SYSTEMS, Inc.
ofFanwood

i
. ^ O E H O N S T W T W N S l I ^

i Horn* Show lw--vfi-'A

REGISTER to
VALUABLE PR1ZESI
Trip for T w o to
ORLANDO FLORIDAfSla

il Piui 2 tickets to tti« Arabian Knights!
- " " OrMtMlnl-yaesllOMte:inu_ IHt Aociw^orM Qudi Ranch, H # ! i * i

TTw Courtiy Clfchil Vil'»o« Inn, Wonhingion, f
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erence

Only Simpson offers you "Plus Code Construction"
Remodeling your home is a big undertaking.

Choosing trie right company to do the job usually is
the most important decision you'll make.

Whether your taste is contemporary or traditional,
Simpson, specialists in home improvements in the
Somerset and Morris County areas, offers you "Plus
Code Construction/1

Complete sitWiction.
What this means is you can depend on us to meet—

and even exceed-local, state and federal building
requirements, And you're assured of quality workman-
ship performed by expert craftsmen,

Simpson offers a complete service from conception
to completion. We can work with your architects or our
own. And you can trust us to procure aH permits,

conipieM
In addition, you will find us to be just as concerned

with cost-efficiency as you are, and equally concerned
with keeping your home neat and clean (hiring
construction.

Unique 5-year warranty.
What's more, we back our work with more than a

tiandshake.
Because Simpson is one of the few remodelers

affiliated with the H.O.W. Corporation—Ihe largest home
buyer protection company*-we can offer our customers
a 5-year written warranty/insurance plan.

So if you're looking tor the quality difference in home
improvements, and of getting complete satisfaction at
every step, look no further than Sirnpsoa

S I M P S O N ' S
I ' • r - J "

V
J T ; ^ ' ' • _ 1

}, -y *•:•>•*.y.

hNDI OP W0NKMAMH9

CALL 204-0124
BMNnQ RidQt, Ntw Jmcy


